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We Save You TWO DOLLARS on 
a Good Investment
We winh to make 1908 our banner year for business and are therefore 
going to offer every one far and near inducements to have their den- 
tistry done at our office.
On all our best sets of teeth made on any color of plate with our nat­
ural pink gums. We will deduct Two Dollars ($2.00) on the set. 
This includes free painless extracting with Gas or our painless local 
method.
On all other work including gold crowns and bridgework gold amalgam 
and cement fillings which will amount to any considerable price we 
will allow you liberal cash discounts.
S o  n o w  is your opportunity. We intend to make you these prices 
tor the present at least, or far enough into the future to give all an op­
portunity to try our lately perfected methods.
DR. J. H. DAMON, Dentist
D R . H. L. R ich ard s  is w ith  D r. D am o n
Office Cor. Park and Main Sts., over Kittredge Drug Store
Telephone 305-12
The Courier-Gazette.
TW IC I*A *W E E K
ALL THU H 0 * 1 *  NEW S
frow  *«• Main S treet, Rockland, Maine.
NEW SPAPER HISTORY 
Th* Rockland G azette w w  **tftb1iah*<1 In 1*46. 
In 1174 the Courier w m  estab lished , and con so li­
dated w ith the Gazett* in 1fc82. The Free Prnaa 
waa established in 1866. and in 1*81 changed it* 
name to the Tribun*. The** paper* conaolidaud  
March 17. 1197.
B Y  T H E  R O O K L B N B  E U B L IB H IN B  OO.
Subscription* $2 p*r year in advance: $2.r.o if 
paid at the end o f  tne year; single  oopie* three  
cent*.
Adrert»*inr rate* ba**d apon circulation  and 
very reasonable.
Coainunioatlana upon topic* a f zensra . in­
ter.*  t are so lic ited .
Entered at the po*tofBc* a t Rackland for c ir ­
culation at lecona-clJUte postal rate*.
C A M D E N  S A V IN G S  BANK
R O C K P O R T ,  M A I N E
T h is  b a n k  a im s  to bo tho m ost c o n serv a tiv e  in  K nox C oun ty  
S afety  f ir s t —and  boot d iv id en d  re tu rn  co nsisten t, n k x t  
M o ney  sav ed , m eans cash w hen n ek d ed  
W hy  not open an  accoun t mow
IN T E R E S T —F IR S T  O F E A C H  M ONTH
F O U R  P E R  C E N T
Rockland Savings Bank
RO CK LA N D , M A IN E
Total Resources reported by Bank
E x a m in e r ..................................... $ 2 ,2 2 0 ,0 3 1  52
Total Deposits reported by Bank
E x a m i n e r ................................................ 2 , 0 1 4 , 0 2 1  4 5
Excess of Resources over Deposits 2 1 4 ,4 1 0  07
Dividends paid since organization $ 1 ,2-» 1 ,3  tO 0 0  
Dividends paid in November, 1007, at the rate 
of FOUR PER CENT per annum.
Deposits Commence to Bear Interest on the 
First Day of Each Month
4%
Paid on Savings Deposits
^Deposits go on interest 
the I st of each month.
Rockland Trust Company
ROCKLAND, MAINE.
The North National Bank I
Is now paying Interest on Money deposited /  ^  =  
in its Savings Department at the rate of IT'I 5
4  Per Cent Per Annum j
BIG CRUISER TRIED.
If*rth Carolina Did not Make Contract 
Spaed On Rockland Courae But Builders 
Say She Will Meet Real Teat Today.
The arm ored c ru iser N o rth  C arolina 
had her s tan d ard iza tio n  tria l on the 
Rockland course  M onday, an d  it  w as 
sa tisfac to ry  to  .the c-xtent of show ing 
th a t th e  required  ra te  o f 22 k no ts 
hour could be m ade on 119 tu rn s  of th e  
screw p e r m inu te , in stead  o f 122, as had 
been indicated. F o r  th e  first tim e 
the h isto ry  of tria ls  on th is  course  the 
ship failed to  equal or exceed the con­
trac t speed. T he best mile w as a t  the 
ra te  of about 21 knots an  hour, w ith  the 
screw s tu rn in g  117 tim es p e r  m inute. 
The builders expressed them selves os 
thoroughly satisfied, how ever, as they 
were confident th a t  th ey  would 
m eet th e  acceptance te s t  on the four- 
hour endurance  run.
‘M onday’s tria l placed th e  builders 
under a  handicap  th a t h as  never before 
been imposed ui>on an A m erican  w or­
ship. The four fire-room s which a re  Ii 
a  d irect line w ith the engine room hav< 
heretofore been connected1 w ith  electri 
cal long a rm  doors w hich gave the en ­
gineer and men in ch a rg e  of th o  fire 
room s free com m unication , l ly  orde 
of the navy d ep artm en t these  dours are  
now sealed in the  in te re s ts  of sa fe ty  
und the only com m unication, u n sa tis­
fac to ry  a t  th a t, was by m eans of tele 
phone. As a  resu lt of th e  new rule it 
was not alw ays possible to  have tin 
fire-rooms a c tin g  in unison.
The tria l began a t 7.55 a. m. and  end 
ed a t 12.42 p. m. M eantim e the ship had 
m ade 14 ru n s  over the course, five o 
them , as  usual, being a t top-speed. Th< 
coal used w as New ltiv e r, ru n  of t i t  
mine. The sh ip  gave very  little  v ib ra ­
tion and the tria l w as u n m arred  by a c ­
cident. D uring the anchor te s t  both a n ­
chors cam e up on the w rong slew and 
the s ta rb o a rd  anchor shack le  w as c a r  
ried aw ay.
The c ru ise r  was u n d er th e  m anage 
merit of Oupt. \V. G. M elvin, naviguAing 
Officer. F . P . P olen w as ch ief enginee 
and the fire-room s Mere under th  
charge of Neil Christenson an d  Janie 
W illiamson. Among th e  prom inent 
rep resen ta tives of the  sh ipbu ild ing  com 
puny aboard  were W. A. P ost, general 
m anager, and H. L. Ferguson, su p e rin ­
tendent of hull construction . The j 
em in en t inspectors who pa rtic ip a ted  in 
tiie tria l were C apt. C». B. Ransom , in 
sp ecte r o f m achinery ; N aval C onstruct 
or G. H. Rock, su perin tend ing  con 
s tru c to r; Lieut. C om m ander V ictor 
Blue, inspector of ordnance; und C 
m ander W. W. B uchanan, in sp ec to r of 
equipm ent. L ieut. C om m ander Blue is 
to  be executive otficer o f  th e  new ship, 
and  Lieut. Com m ander H. T. Baker, 
who w as a lso  aboard, will bo chief 
engineer.
No cap tain  has yet been assigned  to 
the  N orth  C arolina, hut it is rum ored 
in naval circles th a t C apt. John C. F re ­
m ont, who lias been nav a l a tta c h e  at 
P a lis  and St. P e tersburg , and  who was 
form erly  a  m em ber of th e  tria l board 
will be named. He is a  son of John C 
Frem ont of “P a th fin d e r” fam e.
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3  established by the 3
Th* tent o f  a man or wom an’* brood­
ing i* how they  behave in a quarrel. 
Anybody can behave w ell when thing*  
are going  sm ooth ly .—George Bernard 
Shaw.
The enro llm ent a t  Bowdoin college 
his y ear is 394, as ag a in s t a  to ta l of 
75 last year.
P ortland  E x p re ss—The businesslike 
m ethods which prevail a t  A u g u sta  u n ­
d er the m an ag em en t of G overnor Cobb 
a re  illu s tra ted  by the fac t th a :  every 
a rra n t  draw n by  th e  G overn »r during  
th e  p ast y ear has  been paJd in  full.
C onso lida ted  G old M in e s
A Story of Colossal W ealth , A s Seen and Told 
M. A. Johnson On a Personal Visit.
By
The T aft reso lu tions adopted  by th e  
Erie county, Ohio, Ropublican com m it­
tee las t M arch were rescinded M onday 
on the ground th a t  they  do not rep re ­
sent the  sen tim en ts of the  people now 
th a t S en a to r F o ra k e r Is in  tlie P re s i­
dential race.
Tho Chase pardon h a s  gone over 
again. T here  is one principle th a t 
should ap p ly  to  all app lica tions  for 
pardon in m urder eases in  M aine. If 
there  is  evidence to  Show th a t  a  person 
ha* been w rongfully  convicted, new ev­
idence tend ing  to  show th a t  t h 2 person 
apply ing  for th e  pardon w as not guilty  
of th e  crim e, tihe question of pardon 
in ay well be given g rav e  consideration. 
If th ere  is  no doub t abou t tho  gu ilt of 
the  prisoner th ere  should be no pardon 
says th e  P o rtlan d  Express.
Like every g rea t m ilita ry  or naval 
en terprise , th e  voyage of th e  Pacific 
fioet i s  su re  to  bring  a b u n d an t tribu te  
to  the sum  of popular peographicul 
knowledge. I t  took  the Boer w ar to  r e ­
veal to  the world a  su b-con tinen t re ­
plete w ith “veld ts,’ “kopjes," “fon- 
telns,” and  “sp ru its .” It took  the R u s­
so-Japanese w ar to  teach  th e  m an .n 
the  s tre e t th a t  th ere  w as in M anchuria 
a  city  w ith no 'less th an  160,000 in h ab it­
a n ts  nam ed M ukden. And so, as our 
w hite b a ttlesh ip s  plough th e ir  way 
southw ards, o u r following eyes pick up 
on th e  way m any  a  bay, islet, s tra it , 
port, and' p rom ontory  lost since olilld- 
hood's days,or never know n—New York 
E vening Post.
A dm iral George Dewey reap p ears  in 
le new spapers on his b irthdays, even 
if his o th er d ay s  a t t r a c t  l it tle  a tten tio n . | 
He w as 70 y ea rs  old T hursday ; and th e  
report is th a t he is in fine hea lth  and  
th a t  ills n a tu ra l s tre n g th  h as  not 
abated . I t ap p ears  th a t he h as  some 
routine du ties in W ashington , being 
president of the general board of the 
navy, a  sub-o rgan ization  th a t  s tan d s  
lower down in th e  “C ongressional Di­
rec to ry ” th an  th e  bureaus. Those who 
find fau lt w ith our naval a d m in is tra ­
tion nave of late  tra ined  th e ir  heaviest 
g uns on the naval bureaus, from  Which 
we In fer th a t  the  b u reau s  possess m ore 
power th an  the g eneral board. A dm i­
ral Dewey for some reason did not 
share  in the  send-off for th e  fleet now 
on its  way to the Pacific, and  in these 
days all th a t  he finds to do is done 
quietly. There  a re  con ten tions und ri­
valries, but no sign  ap p ears  th a t  he Is 
in them . He did enough on th a t  May 
m orning in th e  O rient, however, to 




in the nianu- 
f a c t u r e  o f  "  
pianos w hich 3  
1 Lear the name «  
and trade mark — 
of the Com- ^  
pany, are rec- — 
o g n i / e d  a s  ■» 
a m o n g  t h e  ~  
highest m o d - ■■ 
( 1  e r n example* -
2 7 |  of the piano —
1 1  I I  |  manufacturing _
=  I ■» art, is due to *
SEE ' 3  tiwi excellence Z
SS I _  o f  workmanship, design, ai. i quid w 
—  j — it) exhibited in every piano made ■■ 
=  “  by them, from the most elat orate “
SS i Z  Grand to the plainest Cplight. 'Yc 
s a  i — shall be pleased to show you the -• 
a s  I •  Briggs Pianos. “*
|  i  FUSTEfl’S PIANO ROOMS E
as I Z 341 MAIN ,ST. Z
Tii m i n  ii 11 ii m i  i n  i l l
Plum ing itse lf upon the rapid g row th  
of W udesboro, N. C., the  Ansonian, 
published in th a t  tow n has the follow­
ing to  say about a  form er Rockland 
young m an who is p leasan tly  rem em ­
bered here: “From  M aine is com ing a
class of educated  citizens. Men who by 
tra in in g  know how to m ake tilings. The 
fo rerunner of th is  party . Leon Biuis- 
dell, is a  young m an of litre appearance, 
a  m em ber of th e  B ap tis t church , 
stric tly  upright and  honest C hristian  
man. Mr. Dialed oil is an  expert 
steam  'heating and  plum bing. His 
tra in ing  in th is line will m ake him 
m u ch -so u g h t-a fte r  m an. Not only can 
he fit up  our bathroom s, m end our 
frozen pijies, bu t he can put in little  
h eating  p lan ts to  be operated  from 
open fireplace. He can a rra n g e  our 
kitchens so our m others and  s is te rs  will 
twit have to  go to th e  door to throw  out 
the  d ish w ater and  thereb y  keep the 
backyard  in an  u n san ita ry  and  u 
h ealthy  condition. Mr. B laisdell is 
limn we have long needed and we are 
going to claim  him a s  a  perm anent 
tier.”
I have been asked by  so m an y  of my 
friends ab o u t my recent visit to  the 
m ines o f Tho Consolidated M ines Com ­
p any  of C anada, L td ., a t  Moose R iver, 
H alifax  County, N. S., to  w rite  som e­
th in g  and have i t  published in The 
C ourier-G azette, th a t  I am  tak in g  th is  
opportun ity  for th e  benefit of all those 
Interested, o r  un in terested , to  set fo rth  
What I saw  and w h at I th in k  of tht» 
g rea t mine, w ith lta  m illions and  m il­
lions of dollars w orth of gold, th a t  only 
needs add itional equipm ent to m ake it 
one of th e  w orld’s  g rea te s t producing 
gold properties.
F o r a  little  vacation , o r an  outing . I 
can Im agine noth ing  more p lea sa n t for 
m y friends and  acquain tances th an  a 
trip  to th is  mine. The education  th a t  
it g ives one, the insight to the  m eaning  
of a genuine gold mine in full o p e ra ­
tion, the  delight of river, lake  and 
m ountain scenery th rough  Which one 
passes on a  tr ip  there, th rills  one with 
the keenness of enjoym ent.
I left Rockland on the 9 p. m. tra in , 
m ade connections a t B runsw ick Ju n c ­
tion with th e  H alifax  bound tra in , re ­
tired  in a  com fortab le sleeper, an d  woke 
up in  St. John, N. B., th e  following 
forenoon. I changed from  the Maine 
Central R. R. to th e  Intercolonial R. R., 
which had every convenience and  ac­
com m odation of the  m odern railroad , 
sleeper and  din ing  car, on which they  
served a  m ost delicious dinner. 1 a r ­
rived in H alifax  a t  9 p. m .f ju s t  24 
hours from  tho tim e 1 left R ockland 
There I w as in troduced  to  the P residen t 
of the Com pany, the Hon. Simon H ugh 
Holmes, an  ex -P rem ier of N ova Scotia, 
to Hon. F. J. T rem aine, K ing’s C ounsel­
lor, and  to  a  g rea t m any o th er prom ­
inent c itizens of H alifax  and  Nova 
Scotia, where I w as royally  en te rta ined  
and inform ed th a t  as  I w1as a  friend of 
th eir friend, Guilford, they  took p leas­
ure in p resen ting  me w ith  the C ity of 
H alifax  while I rem ained  there .
I went down to th a t  co u n try  w ith  the 
Intention of looking in to  th is  mine from  
a financial standpo in t, as  an  investor, 
and in due season  I took up th e  legal 
side of th e  organ ization  of the  Com 
puny, the  luws governing  it, th e  title* 
and d«?d« of tra n sfe r , th e  records of re ­
tu rns, the reports  a t  th e  governm ent 
m ines office, and  I found every detail 
absolutely solid and  correct. Every  
s ta tem en t th a t  laid been m ade to m 
was m ore fluin fu lly  proven to be true  
A fter a  very  p leasan t so journ  of two 
or th ree  days in H alifax , and I cannot 
speak too highly of the  trea tm en t I re ­
ceived from  th e  m any friends of th is  
{Company, 1 left th a t  c ity  on a  m orning  
tra in  and got off a t a  town called Ste- 
w iacke, whore 1 t<*»k a horse and  buggy 
anti drove to  th e  mines. T h ere  ag a in  I 
was p leasan tly  surprised . T he roads, 
bar th ree  or four miles on leaving  the 
tow n of Stxiwiacke, were m uch be tte r  
th an  th e  average  good roads o 
S ta te  of Maine, and  extended th rough  
beautiful farm  scenery over a  rolling 
m n try  to ;he mill door a t th e  m ines of 
the Company. The last six m iles o f  the 
ly  is through tim ber land of the  Com ­
pany. A fter p aw in g  th ro u g h  th is  tlm - 
>ome out in to  the m idst of a  bu 
m ining cam p. Here I spent several da 
i m ade an  exam ina tion  o f th e  most 
rigid description. I do not p rofess to be 
a  m ining engineer, but I do know this, 
th a t I looked on the work of a  
h o  is a  m as te r  m in ing  engineer. 
T h irty  m lnutea from  th e  tim e 1 had  a r ­
rived th ere  and saw  the trem endous 
dum p piles which lay exposed, 1 could 
understand  th a t  w hat 1 had been told 
only a  little  of w hat could be said 
in a ll honeety and  tru th  abou t th is 
magnificent gold p roperty . One 
s tan d  in the  mill d<x>r, w here th e  hoist 
brings the ore in to  the  breaker, and  
DVer a body of ore thut I should 
th ink  had m ore th an  luo sh a fts  sunk on 
it, north , east, south  and west, from  
15 to  100 feet in depth. The m inu te  one 
tukes his pencil umi goes to figuring  on 
deposit and a sce rta in s  th a t  they  
hi w e  a lready  blocked out m ore th an  10,- 
000,000 tons of or*\ it m akes him  u n d e r­
s tan d  a  little  of tiie  trem endous m agn i­
tude of rlie deposit.
T h a t n ight I was given a m iner, and 
we stained down the sh a ft to  v isit the  
underground w orkings. W e sp en t n e a r­
ly the  whole n ight on w h at is known 
xts tiie 150 foot level, passing  a long and 
th rough  tiie various c ro ss-cu ts , from  
which 1 secured my own ore; se lecting  
as  1 chose. T he next d ay  1 w ent down 
the sh a ft aga in  w ith a  pickm an, to 
w hat is known a s  the 250 foot level, and  
trav ersed  all tiie cross-cu ts th ere  and  
selected ore from  th e  various flu es and 
leads. Theue w orks a re  trem endous! I
ods which th is  com pany a re  employing. 
One th in g  I wish to  m y, I wn« ab so ­
lu te ly  left to m y ow n devices to  take  
jre  from any spot, place, lead or vein 
'here I s a w  fit, and  I brought aw ay 
specim ens o f my own selections from 
every  cross-cu t and  d r if t, which I have 
in m y office and  which I would be 
pleased to  show' any  one interested. 
The books of the  com pany were throw n 
ojx>n to  me and I w as told to  take  a 
free r«in, and a n y th in g  I could not find 
out fo r m yseif to a sk  and  Jt would be 
xplained to me. T h at one th ing  in i t ­
self convinced me, then and there , th a t 
ry th ing  wag s tr ic tly  on an honest 
basis  and th a t  th ere  w as no deception 
practiced , and  I took  ad v an tag e  of this 
privilege and  satisfied m yself in the 
sm allest details . ,
Besides the  underg round  work above 
s ta ted , I found th a t  th e  com pany has 
tested  by  assay s  and  mill te s ts  a belt 
n early  2000 feet in w idth and abou t tw o 
m iles in length, and  had opened up 
n ty -n ine  Im m ense ore veins, ru n ­
n ing  regu larly  the e n tire  tw o miles and  
a rry ln g  both free  g o d  concentrates. 
Two d isin te rested  m ining  experts  told 
me th a t  if any  one of these veins were 
found in the west, they  would th ink  
they  had a  bonanza.
F o r  equipm ent 1 found railroads u n ­
derground and on the surface. 1 found 
a  firs t-c lass  a u to m atic  free m illing GO 
stam p  mill, several large Shaft houses, 
a  fine saw -m ill, b lacksm ith  shops and 
quite a la rg e  num ber of o th er buildings 
In  short, they  have a  first-c lass 60 
s tam p  mill w ith all the  necessary a d ­
ju n c ts  connected w ith  it,ru n n in g  a t  full 
blast n ight an d  dhy, tu rn in g  out gold. 
As th e  m iners term  it, “They have a  
going m ine." th a t  has paid In th e  past, 
is pay ing  now an d  m ust pay  in the  fu ­
ture. The p resen t ou tp u t is 100 tons 
per d ay ; but th e  com pany is fu rn ish ing  
additional equipm ent so as to  increasa 
the ou tp u t to  1000 tons per day, and  is 
harn essin g  th e  Moose R iver which 
passes close to th e  mill, by an  electric 
equipm ent from  which tihe en tire  p lan t 
will receive its  power in the  n ea r fu tu re
Some of m y friends have told me th a t  
they  though t 1 was e n th u sia stic  over 
th is  p roperty . Well, I have since seen 
12 or 15 people who have been to  th is  
m ine and seen it for them selves, und if 
you th in k  I am  enthusiastic, you should 
ta lk  w ith some of them  and then  you 
will believe w h at I know’ to  be tru e ; 
th a t  no m an can  see tills  property  und 
not feel th e  sam e way.
1 p u t money in to  th is  property  before 
I saw  the mine on the recom m endation 
of men who had investigated . Then I 
believed it w as a  good th ing  and ad ­
vised m y friends to  inv est in it. There  
were so m any of them  th a t  Mr. G uil­
ford adv ised  me to go to th e  m ine and 
see th in g s  fo r m yself before recom ­
m ending to others. T h a t is w hy 1 went. 
K now ing w hat 1 do, I believe th a t  th e  
S ta te  of M aine people should own all 
the  stock  th ere  is offered for sale. 1 
recom m end th is  a s  a  purchase to any 
and a ll who have m oney th a t  they  w ant 
to  p u t in to  a  sure, sa fe  and  sound in ­
vestm ent. 1 believe th u t the  people 
who put th e ir  m oney in to  th is  will get 
a  trem endously  large re tu rn  of in terest, 
and  th a t  th ere  is no possible doubt but 
th a t  an  investm en t will be a s  good one 
hundred  y ea rs  from  today as  it is now, 
as  I know th is  m ine is p ractically  lim ­
itless so fa r  a s  the  life of it is con­
cerned.
A ny one desirous of fu rth e r  in fo rm a­
tion can  get it by addressing  me a t my 
olfice or by calling und seeing me a t  
an y  tim e, when 1 will cheerfu lly  give 
them  a ll the  inform ation  a t m y d is­
posal. There a re  so m any  men in the 
l S ta te  of such high s tan d in g  for busi­
ness ab ility , p rac tica l judgm ent and 
honesty, who have a lread y  invested 
th e ir  money, th a t  it will influence any 
in te lligen t m inded person th a t tills is a 
good property , o n  im plication I can 
give th e ir  nam es and  references, which 
1 am  requested to  do by the ollicers of 
tiie Com pany, and which 1 will freely 




Rockland Loan and Building Ass n
ANNUAL MFETING
Th* anutul meeting ..f th-? *to< Uholder* of Un­
lock U nd Ltati unit H u11«img Askucuiidh  will
h e ld  a t  t h e  O ffice  o t th e  
M ain  n trev t.  K o o - l a n d .  M aim  
n a ry  It. iso s ,  a t 7 ju o ’c lo c k  1
1 To listau to and act uihii the officer*.
2 To ch<M)*e a Hoard of DI roc toi 
dltor.
4 T o  tlx  a  tu n *  f o r  th *  is s u e  o f  
i n f  * e n * *  o f  e h a ie *  fo r  th *  e n r r e n  
t r a n s a c t  a n y  o t h e r  I>u m ii< 
HJtim:
MONDAY. .U n ­
it .
li report o f th*
Hock laud
T he highest p rice  e v e r  paid for an  an 
oient o r m odern coin, $6,200. w as paid 
for the  New York B rash er doubltion at 
tiie first of a  live day s’ sale in P h ila ­
delphia of the coin collection of tin? lut 
M atthew  A. Stickney, of Salem , Mass. 
Tiie n eaivst approach  to tills figure 
ever paid was $6,100, paid for th e  unique 
Buutriun 20- s ta te r  piece of E ukrutide* 
by tiie Bibliothcque N ationaie  of P aris  
und $1,850 given for the Bishop Juxon 
crown. Tile bidding for tiie piece was 
sp irited  and it was sold to a n  unony- 
inous bidder. This piece, of w hich only 
six a re  known, by m any regaivied us 
oins, w as 
1787 by 
a t  350 
sit sum  
•Janus”
h u se tts  ]/a tte rn  h a lf  penny, sup-
found about 3otiO feet of underground
work had already  been excavated , ex- | l***Hy ouine lietur*’ tiie 
posing u vast am ount of ore for m an u ­
facture . l^ator the next d ay  1 went 
around  to  th e  old dum p plies where 
there  a re  hundreds of tho u san d s of tons 
of rock, from  which tho N ova Scotia  
m iners, in thoir an tiq u e  way of h a n d ­
ling ore, h ad  d u rin g  the p ast th irty  
years culled th e  rich five fold ore, and 
left th ese  piles us of no vulue. There 
a re  thousands and  thousands of dollars 
w orth of gold in these old idles th a t 
can  be ex trac ted  by the m odern  ineth-
il'KDY, Secretary . luus. 2-3
T H E  W A Q U O IT
South Shore, Northport Campground, Me. 
O P E N  A L L  W I N T E R
Kish, lx ib .te r , O yste r uml (ium e 
Dinner* iu th e ir  *t-u*ou.
ORDER BY •»>HONl: - ? »  1
LILIAN C. ROSS, Prop.
T9lf
MISS VEAZIE ON DOGS-
T«l*nt*d W riter Expresses Her Views of 
the Animal Known As Man’s Best Friend
E dito r of The Goiirlcr-Onzette: —
In civilized and  enlightened Am erica 
wo read of the- peered bull of India, the  
sacred edephant of .Slam, th e  sacred 
o a ts of anc ien t Egypt, nnd various 
o th er sacred  an im als of v arious o th er 
h eathen  lands, com prising  even birds, 
m onkeys, and  snakes. We read and 
we p ity  the  ignorance and m iperstitton 
which allow s w ithout protect th e  w an­
ton destru c tio n  of property  by these 
four-foot«*d, tw o-footed, and  no-footed 
“gods.” W e th an k  the pow ers th a t  be 
th a t we a re  an en ligh tened  people who 
have come up  out of th e  c lu tchos of 
su p erstition  and m ade fo r ourselves a  
g rea t name—th a t  of hav ing  a tta in e d  
the highest c iv ilization of an y  nation in 
the  v ast ca teg o ry  <rt nations.
P e rh ap s  in some re.qpects th is  m ay 
be true, but 1n others, a las, we cling  to  
old custom s w ith  a  persistency  which 
su rely  savors of the su p erstition  of the 
o rien t w ith its  m onkey and  sn a k e  w or­
sh ip ; for thero  ex is ts  am ong us today 
an anim al which in m ost cases is a l ­
lowed all the freedom  of th e  Hindoo 
m onkey and  w hich is fully  capable of 
accom plishing m ore m ischief and  Iti- 
s id ring  more te rro r  th an  a  whole b a t­
talion o f m onkeys. It 1s a  co n stan t 
m enace to  health , in th a t  i ts  h a ir  is a  
hiding place for germ s of scarle t fever, 
sm all-pox, etc. I t  affords a  prolific 
breeding p lace for verm in; It devas­
ta te s  o u r flower beds; it invades our 
hen y a rd s  and  destroy® whole flocks of 
chickens, and  fowls Innum erable; it 
dashes up  to  o u r very  doors and  shakes 
the life out of o u r pet k itten  which s its  
on the threshold  of its own home ca lm ­
ly a tte n d in g  to iits own affairs. I t  
flies out like a  b /rnado from unexpected 
places and  announces its  presence to  
our young and  sk ittish  horse w ith wild 
bounds an d  leaim accom panied by a  
bedlam  of vociferous noises sufficient 
to upset the  equan im ity  of even old P e­
gasu s  him self, to say noth ing  of a n  in ­
experienced th ree-y ear-o ld  who shies 
violently, IwtLances him self for an  in ­
s ta n t on ids hind legs and  then  d ash es  
wildly dow n th e  road a n d  a round  tho  
corner, his d riv e r bare ly  escaping  being 
pitched out on tho  ro ad -s id e  rock- 
heaps, and  when a t  length he is  re ­
duced to  a  s ta te  of com para tive  ca lm ­
ness both horse and d riv e r a re  iu such  
a  nervous condltnui t h a t  a ll p leasu re  in 
the drive is destroyed, and  for m onths, 
l>erhaps even years th e re a f te r  w hen 
passing  th a t  p a rticu la r  spo t th e  horse 
evinces a  desire  to  jum p, shy, or run . 
Muny a  person luus been killed in ju s t  
sucli a  w ay a n d  m any a  horse h a s  been  
crippled or o therw ise  spoiled.
N or is th is  all, for in addition  to be­
ing a  te r ro r  by d a y  th e  crcxuture as  if 
not satisfied w ith the m ischief a lread y  
accom plished, refuses to  perm it us  to  
forget o u r troubles in sleep  an d  sa lu te s  
our ea rs  w ith its  dem oniacal howls u n ­
der our window o r  from  som e o th er 
point conveniently  near, th ro u g h o u t tho 
livelong night.
The law  provides th a t  ovvnors o f nil 
an im als shall keep them  w ithin bounds 
and on th e ir  own prem ises except when 
in tiie im m ediate care  of said  owner, or 
o ther responsible person.
T ruly  wo are  m aking  g rea t s trid es  in 
civilization. We co n g ra tu la te  ou rskfA*s 
th a t  we a re  not like un to  those w’ho 
worship tiie sacred  hull and  monkey, 
the elephant am i cobra, and  then  w ith  
delightful consistency  vv«* s tra ig h tw a y  
tu rn  us abou t and  w orship the sacred  
dog. W ere any  o th er an im al in ail 
Am erica to com m it th e  d epreda tions 
enum erated  heroin it would a t  once be 
Imm ured w ith in  walls m ade “horse 
high, bull proof and pig tig h t,"  the g a te  
labelled “ D angerous!” and  a  g u a rd  se t 
by n ight and  by day, but th e  dog—tiie 
sacred dog—the national dog, being like 
the wind which “bloweth w here it lis t- 
eth. and  no m an know oth whence it 
com eth nor w h ith er it goeth ,” m ust 
still he allowed to “come and go,” an d  
no m an—not even Ids m as te r—m ay 
know nor care  whence o r w hither.
W ith all our boasted civ ilization  wo 
are a nation  of dog-w orshipers and  if 
we continue in tin* d irection w h ith er we 
are now tending  wo shall soon have the 
sacred dog as our national emblem  em ­
blazoned on our shield and  incorporated  
in our seal. Let us hope however, th a t  
ere tiia t tim e a rriv es  our eyes m ay be 
opened to the foil) und in justice  of 
which we a re  guilty ; then shall we en ­
act law s by which tiie nuisance m ay 
be aba ted  and  our dogs like o th er a n i­
mals, be rek g n t« d  to the  c a re  of th e ir  
ow ners and  no m ore allowed to to rm en t 
citizens for miles around.
W ith dogs as  dogs—properly  tra in ed , 
well bred, hom e-loving dogs. 1 have no 
quarrel, but how m any su ch  do we 
find?
I say  noth ing  of sheep-k illing  dogs, 
i nor of dogs w hlch so o ften  ru n  am u ck  
I with hydrophobia, sim ply because such 
| dogs have not com e under m y persona l 
observation , but such  horro r*  ex ist for 
we read  of them  alm o st daily , an d  we 
m ust perforce include them  in the long 
list of evils which we court by  allow ing 
our dogs the unlim ited  freedom  w hich  
exists for no o th e r  dom estic  an im al, 
not even excepting  man.
Adcilu F. Yeazie.
the ixares t of all Am erican c il
strip •k in Nevv Yi>rk City in  l
KphJmini B ra \li : . a jew eler.
Real 1 sir*x*t. The amL-ond highei
given  to r the unique *
posed to h.L\e b< e i the work  of Haul
Revoiv. This coin brought $1,050. the
highest n ice  ever paid for an  A n i d i -
can  coppi •r coin A ia re  Nev York e d it
brought tiie th ird h ighest tiguie, $»50.
which w as paid  by D eW itt Sm ith  for
th e  “L iber N atus  L ibert atom  ix-fendo’* 
copper of 1787. A nother New York cent 
w ith the s ta te  a rm s on the obverse 
| b rought $21 o and  an o th e r v arie ty  of the 
1 sunn kind, showing L iberty  and Justice  
‘ on tiie ivverse, sold for $460
Savings Deposits Kates
THE THOMASTON NATIONAL BANK
Anno
and ;il'ter Decent be 
trH\ iugs d e | 
m oiilb  w ill coinui« 
d ay  ot th a t m onth
i'l the i s le t  Lo S aving  
1st, 1907, sll saving* 
tiiieu l of tiiis Bank before t
lo di •lunt
D epositors. On 
deposited  iu  the 
tlio filth  d a y  o f ttuy  
iuiod iro iii the  firs t
J
W A L lH iB o u o  ED ITO R S.
At ting  of the  Bow doin Q uill 
board S a tu rd ay , th e  follow ing new m eu 
d lo  m em b ersh ip : R o b ert
Hale, ’10. i*ortland; D udley H ovey, 09, 
\\  uldoboro; J a sp e r  Jaco b  S tah l, ’09, 
\\  uldoboro, a n d  K en n eth  R em ing ton  
t. ’09, of Syracuse, N. Y.  T h e  b o a r d  
not yet organized , bu t w ill do so  iu 
a few days. T he a s s is ta n t  m an a g e r  
will be selected in a  sh o rt tim e.
Y O U R  F A V O R IT E  P O E M
Johu Anderson.
■h>hn Aideihon Ui> jo, Johu, 
w lieu we *er# ffr>i sequent 
Your luck, were like the rate 
Y our boniiie brow k h  hr.-,a
iib th e  b il l 'ih e g ith ,  




THE ROCKLAND COCHUK-OAZETTB ; SA TU R D A Y , J A N U A R Y  11, 1 ! * 8 .
The Courier “Gazette
T W I C E  A - W E E K .
One of the  most b rillian t of Rock­
lan d 's  old boys passes from  e a rth  in the
death  a t his Connecticu t homo of the 
lio n , s  . Foss* mien. The middle- 
aped and th older ones of our c ity  will 
recall the you up m an s you th fu l p rom ­
ise, which h is la te r  years fulfilled. He­
wn s a st. >vc. able m an, conspicuous in 
pul iv lift , but the best known for the 
sw eeter side of him encountered  in the 
p rivacy  oi in tim ate  association. It is a 
tim e since Mr. F essenden called 
In person upon his Rockland friends, 
but they n  mjn and will ever reta in  a 
One int-nh*; y of him.
F o rty -n in e  persons killed by au tom o­
biles In Six m onths is th e  M assachu­
se tts  record Just m ade public—and a 
shocking '*>rd i» is. M assachuse tts  is 
a  s ta te  not in the hab it of being  fooled 
with and will probably see th a t  this 
condition of things »s changed.
W ord has been received by The Cou­
rie r-G aze tte  th a t General Mgr. Geo. F. 
E v an s  of the M. C. R ailroad  had died 
th is m orning in his p riv a te  c a r  at 
Vanceboro.
THE BOWLIWG ELKS-
C apt. Coakle.v’s tram  won an o th er 
m atch at the Hom e W ednesday  n ig h t, 
a lthough  an  e x tra  s tr in g  was requ ired  
to select the w inner. M ont W illiam s 
su b s titu ted  tor M cljoon in th e  la tte r 's  
absence from tow n, and  b is  s tr in g  of 
P7. m ade  d u r in g  th e  ro ll-off w as q u ite  
largely  responsib le  for the  v ictory , 
( 'ap t. M oftougnll’a m en a re  q u ite  c h a ­
grined  at their defeat in view  ot the 
fact th a t they  had d ro p p ed  the bo\> ler 
who was Mippoc*' 1 to be responsib le  for 
a ll th e ir  p rev ious grief. One o f  I 'oak- 
b y ‘s m en is now th rea ten ed  w ith  the 
‘•hook.*’ The su m m a ry :
srear,






Onpt. X orcross’ to 
the  winners, and th 
bowled th is  F riday  
m aking  no cla im s ox 
team  will have to m ake the 
speed.
m has challenged 
m atch  will be 
evening. Billy is 




Have You Heard About It?
If  not call at *560 Main street a ed  g e ’ 
his prices.
H ere a re  h few  o f  them  : 
i P o tato  « 20c a peek
Y ello w ered  Beans I'V t q u a rt 
:» ean« o f  idee C orn  2ov 
2 pounds o f  ( ’ofloe 2.5c 
Stim ketl S iced Ham  In* a pound  
KouimI Sli nk 16c a )» u d 
H um p S onk 2de a pound
H. J. FITCH, MARKLT
560 M in Strcet
ROCKPORT
C apt. F red  Lam* has been v isiting  
re la tiv es  in Sedgwick th is  week.
Mrs. Chns. P a tte rso n  re tu rn ed  T ues­
day from  V lnalhaven, where she has 
hern spending  several days.
.Mrs. S arah  M. R ust and Mrs. Ju lia  
Thorndike were the guests  of Mrs. John 
W. T hom as of Rockland. Tuesday.
A lbert C rockett has  retu rned  to  P o r t­
land. a f te r  spending  a  few d ay s in 
town.
Mrs Geo. D u n b ar w as th e  guest of 
fi lends in Rockland T hursday .
At a  regu lar in ertin g  of H arb o r
Right C hapter, O. K. S.. held a t th e  M a­
sonic hall Tuesday evening, the follow­
ing officers were installed by  P ast 
G rand P a tro n  A. H. N ew bert of Rock­
land, assisted  by Mrs A. H. N ew bert 
as g rand  chapHiln, and Mrs. Joseph 
York ns g rand m arsha l: Ju lia  A. L ib­
by. w M.: R obert K. Shibles, W . P.; 
Lucia n . Mhibles. A M : L ida F. G reen­
law. See’y; E. B lanche Bowden, T reas.; 
Klizabt fh C. Spear. Oond.; E dith  C. 
Cam pbell, A. Cond.: N ettle Lane,
Chap.; M lnetta A. I \u il, M ar.; S arah  L. 
Pascal, O rganist: Louise N. Spear,
A dah; Ethel F. W all, R uth ; C arrie  M.
Paul. E sth er; Mildred C. Sm all. M ar­
th a ; EfTle L. Ingraham , E lecta ; E d i th  
C arver. W ar.; BenJ. P. W ooster, Sen. 
Music was furn ished  d u rin g  the even­
ing by the Roekport O rchestra . C h ester 
C arver c la rin e t, Miss C arrie  Robinson 
1st violin. W alter Reynolds 2nd violin, 
Mrs. S arah  L. P ascal p ian ist. R e fre sh ­
m ents were served a f te r  th e  In sta lla ­
tion.
Hon. II. L. S hepherd is in P o rtlan d
and A ugusta  th is  week.
A form er resident of Knox county , 
Me., or the son. d au g h te r , wife or h u s­
band of sam e Is eligible for m em ber-
ship In the Knox Club or MaCMcku- 
cott.«, 30 H unting ton  avenue, Hostok, 
Mnss. Mootings nro hold the third 
T uesday of the  m onth. A ddresses of 
form er res id en ts  of Knox county  now 
111 Hoston .ind vicin ity  solicited. fJeo. 
K. Dunn, Fecretnry , 18 Devon St., Hox- 
hury. Mass.
C A O ^ O  T i  X ^  .
Rears tlio .yll.il 1 .1 \,:;l H . • Km m  Bought 
Cicnstnre
7——'3----- w ; ” i j i
, •iJL.-jtSl 5' " Svh.S'.*
50c President Suspenders new 3 3 c
50c Fipcced Undotwnar new 3  3n
3 0  f■ ‘ EOc Wro! Gloves n-w
h i
Q
f ltE  ORIGINAL LAX iTlVB c
KENNEDY8;
COSTAISIXU
o c -  r
K I M B A L L  B L O C K ,  M A I N  S T .
HI r ’k H
50o Outing Shills now 3 8 c
10c Cotton Mitts or Gloves now 7 c  
15c Lintn Collars now 9 c
i i i i
j u d g e  s t r o v t 's  s h o e s .
The app o in tm en t o f Ju d g e  St rout* a 
successor is not q u ite  such  a foregone 
conclusion a fte r a ll. The nam es oi 
l io n . W illiam  II. Newell of Lew iston, 
H on. George K. Bird o f  P o rtlan d .H o n . 
George E. H aley of liiddeio rd  and H on. 
C harles F. Johnson  of W a te rv ille  are  
now p ro in in en tly  m entioned  for the 
honoi.
^ I l l i l l t n i l l l l l l l l l l i ! l l l l l l l l ! l l l l l l l | | | | | | | | | | | ! l l | | | i | | | | | ! ! l i | | | | | l | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | [ | | | [ | | f ! | | | | | | | | | | | | | i<
|  “ B U R N  Y O U R  A S H E S ”
T H IS  C A N  B E  D O N E  IF  Y O U  USE
The Art & W all P ap er Co. are now 
open for business in th eir new q u a rte rs  
two doors south of the old s:.md. up 
one flight, ro mi 2 They wil l  m ake a 
specialty  of Roo;n Paper*. P icture 
F ram in g  .. . T a  k • g X  h • - The> 
f ? r  p a r t i e s  a n d  f u r  
nlsh operator, if desired. M achines re ­
paired
STATI. u \  » ru i ' - I \ i i l  ? I, IN
FAiM R> I UAL R I ■
V' It It K N, l>
THK
( 0 .
Tota l av H lilt
' c*jand divid*‘ini>. 91 2f>
Kxp •mtitur**-*.
For Rfrvi** - > ili r*r- n i dm**'T*>r!»,•• tr*v*'l ng xp k*'- t > A a^isu, H 94•• prii t  iir  in ', •J 0 r“ p.>M g a .- .tionory. r>.
Sll J 4r>
Lia l-tic# • f 1 oinpany
1)0" «lir»*ot**r Jo -** \ 003 --  1 r ta io r r ,  r
n P roduct |
= =  ( N \  K R K i.lS  I'KKIl—P VTKVTKD) —  '
£§ One Spnnnfnl cf 1 lie Ponder mixed with Water and E5
CC a  S
r£ AceonliiiL' to direeti.ais. produces a fuel, simple to pro- k  
! ate, tli use of which
"7 sMVLb i"lstr h's o>,..i ui i C 3 A - j Gives A LASTil.G m
=H CLEAN, ODOR ESS HOT FI1)"; O0SS AWAY WITH ASH SIFT- 
== ERS; DOES N >T HARM GRATES 03 LININGS; A3JLISHES 
3  S00T, s; C . a .,UY 3Z USED I. , ANGES,
{H FURNACES, OR UNDER 8GILERS.
lie  iinie -ii . van he used over and over iipuiti.
H  P R IC E -:
M Lartie Can sufficieii to mix with 1,1100 lbs. ashes, 1=
$ 1 .0 )  g
3  Can for nO lbs. ashes, 5 5 q gf
W e are I) monsirating it in Our Furnace.
S  Caii nrd ?re it 3
K a S I o c h  F u r n i t u r e  C o .
a
B  ■  B ' m r  t f3 B  h.JE i'.:, U XL U  U  fed L.J SI Itsn  VXV &  14 ii'S 3  B B I
T i n *  I > i i > ' S f o r - i *  l u p i n s  i t s  s t ' c o m l  w c * e k  o f  w h a t  
l > i ( i s  t a i l *  t o  i <* f l i c  m o - r  s i k *(*o s * I i i I s a l t *  i n  i t s  h i s ­
t o r y ,  m a d i *  p o s s i h l t *  o n l y  l > v  o a r  g a v i n g ,1 o f  g r e a t  
v a l u e s  a n d  o u r  n n  t l i o d -  o l  f a i r  d e a l i n g .  T o - d a y  
w o  a r e  l o . r l y  h u -  m u i  w i t h  t i n *  ( > i g g ( * . - t  b l a z e  o f  
e c o n o m y  b o n f i r e s  e v e r  s e e n .  i f y o n  a p p r e c i a t e  
n  a  I h a  i g a  i n - , e  i m *  t o  ( J i e g -  y ’ s  t h i -  m o n t l i .  I f e n *  
a n *  t l i  h e - t  ( d i m  i n g * "  o t  t i n *  y e a r  o  r e n i a i  k a h l v  
l o w  p r i c e s  a  ( I  a l l  <>!  t h e g n a r a n t o e d  ( i r o g o t  v  q u a I -  
i t v .
Sensational Mark Down 
High Grade Clothing
o f
R O C K L A N D $ 15,00 M an’s Hand-Tailored Overcoat?
Ova tdu Oxh.rda and 0 auks Strictlv all 
wool and n-t color of t1 e famous ■ .chads f I I  J-■
S ern & L’o. m»kc ":z>- 31 to 4 .
$ 15,00 M en’s H nd-Tailored Suits
In hijjh irrade stvli-h chc.-ks. p aid-and mix
Kleifitnilv iimile mid t'lmmel.
tionj: vour H n .r«l»ls o-lv r»*pr **-ni«« th 
if*dv—irotis o !***• ing and in i am n  ^-u-.mt
boiler- on it-, jir ert v n Hutd li to ,. i. .. r»- 
•entlv pur<hi*a.<l f«,i rnnite culling j» t
ami known *<■» lh«* Hurt • p r . Sat1,
boilt-rp an to !)«• tiHorl in (roil ftrti >n with -i»i Vi ttiinr plitni.
Wht-ref r . your p etitioner nraya iha* your  
H o n o r a b lv  bo • m . t i m e  and ulaca
tw  it?* on-arierHtion, Live th e pnWlie n tic. n- 
*1 u 11 e * h luw fix ami oete i m ine iu« righiH <f 
nil Jie r tie* n t f ie s t e d  1 H»in* nn i->,u* * li
cen-o to vou> nentioner huthorizin*: t t o ia a k e  
i»nch en ctiem s .»nd nmintuiti m> k me 
KenpitJtf 111ly —IILilli* • .
THE A ltd H UH MCMULLEN TO.
y M A. J>» n.v n, S-ey ,
In Hoard of Municipal Olh e> H, 
n n u u r .  U. ltfua.
Upon the foroifoinu petition. (Jide>.., ihn 
pul>ii n>.tr e  thereof In uaven by nulei-hing a 
eoj v of lhi- pe-itiun with thla • rder thexon, 
in  th Him k a d Opinion and Cour r UiZett> 
neH«ipapers p ibli-hed n> -uni U e. I u . -nifi 
public tiou O be nt l.-.-t fourteen day l.ofo e 
th»- 2Tth day •, Jniiuary. lUUS. n wharh ay at Z o 'clttkin h aflerooo'n t o  ..*• m ,  , „ H 
tiw a boy.- Uc-<-ri< . a, it pnbl e hn.nu.' will be 
h'ld.whv-n residerth a d owner- >. pr«,i» rr. 
aff et«-d thereby (>nd >11 othei - -n- mi, i 
eat* d xtm!l hav lull <> p>r*u t> t u -/»•>.* < ■•. .• 
w hy >*ueh p>* imt fii'.tild not be nt i*- 
b y  o r d e r  o f  th* H o a rd  t n ic ip  t * d l .- e r -  
A tt at -  A K T H U ,. L O i.N  a
D R E A M L A N D Cor. M !n and Winter Sts.C ontiiiuou-from  1 to 5  
ami 7 to lO
Uroxrani C han .eJ  Every Monday, W .d n .sd n ay  and Friday
M V NG PICTURES
L A T E T  IL  U T R A T E O  S O N C S
Frank ent ry, the h \ w h the voice, late ot the Savoy, 
Cortland
4 i*  ilutelt H c Irm  in* ti u pietur* ► I the i iott, preaent and tatnro.
G  H I T  T  I X I I  A B I T
T o th e M unicipal • iti'-flB of tli*t ( ’i l l  • r ■.  ^
land, Cou ty  * t Ki.«<x * ml -t  •*•. j M i 
T he underwii^'D n . T he A tin i • <-VluL 
Com pan • ol tin.illtock Ian ,r* -p .-* iu , i,*n-
ing  y  ur Horn*: able i.oity »•*•!,je-e> t- t . t j» •-
d »  r> - of buil ir  g in t h e i ’i v of . . .  i 
on it- • ropert v v  -am  ib -  b .rti.ia
wharf located a «i d tw ribe-t a- j * .1 ,.w> 
1'omuunidnK a'  a i-iiut on it- 
kno • n a- t e  e*m» ' kiln pr< t.« i \ t 
bough T i n t  e ' 'obb heti a <tn>i «#lln r* 
t'UiO.-r -ea w all bout fit' v •■**t fr , , t irly line of the Titu» lot : tile* c* in a -o 
d irection  by a m .e iiai.iilei w ith  a u> 
b'»ut' M iirine 1. w y pt.,;, t \ 1.
fot't ; tL e1 **e at right a* gl> - v* . «t* > > 
i p iop erty  know n mb
opert t
A ! > M I  s S I O V  l o o
C l  I I t , I )  11 L  > —.*>.*
Lt* y a ll*  u t lo u  |*>>ui i«» ** . tu lort * t L w lk -t and  ( in  dvcu
10.>t f
.........  ............. • *' . y T Ear _
Choice
Young Man’s Suits and Overcoats
$8 00  ' i n i -
IO (10 Smts now
12  0 0  s , , u P I),,w
13.50 'tin . iimv 






Men’s Suits and Overuoa s Marked Down
$ 1 0  ( It i > | |  I t* n o w $ 7 . 5 0 $|o 0 0 1 >v. ic o H t w n o w $ 7 5 0
1 2  0 0 ^  1111 «* II w 9 . " 0 ! 2 110 ( >vi t t*o>it» n o w 9 0 0
1 3  5 0 S u i t - w 1 0 . 1 3 1 3 5 o ( Iv . r  o  tn n o w II I 1 3
1 5 . 0 0 S l i | !  t* n o w 1 1 . 2 5 15 i .O < ) v r C " ) i l 8 n o w 1 1 2 5
1 6 . 5 0 Sl l l l rv n o w 1 2  3 8 I d 5 0 v»*r o i iiH 1GV 1 2 3 8
1 8  0 0 S u i t * n o w 1 3  5 0 IN 0 0 ( l V. » C« »)lt8 II vv 1 3 5 o
2 0  0 0 s u i i t t i m w 1 5 . 0 0 2 0 oo I >v. 1 1*0)118 n o w 15 0(1
2 2 . 0 0 S u i t # i o w 1 ( 5 . 5 0 2 2 0 0 ( Iv . m m  in n o w i o 5 0
2 5 . 0 0 S  u  118 n o w 1 8  7 5 2 5 0 0 ' V. r  o u t * n o w 18 7 5
Men’s Trousers
$1 50 I r,.users now 
2.0D T'ouse s now 
3 00 Trousers now
3 50 I rou*ers now
4 00 I rousers now 
5.00 Trousers now
Men's Reefers
$5.00 vatu, now 
ti Oil v a lu e  now  
8.t 0 value now
Men's Ulsters
2 1 0 Ulsti rs now I 
7 50 Ulsters now
ENTIrtE STOCK OF FURNISH NGS MARKED DOWN
The Standard
Edcrhcim er, Stein & Co.
U A K I K i i
other
a l -
l i j e a te d  n d  I e-4*ri «1  *8 f ■ b 
m g o n t h e  «*f th* <i 1* h r  * t l o r , » .  - i .
ai a ixiiu i at*' ut l u feci nor h <*f t 11 In, 
l e t ;  th e n *  * In  a  a » u tli-*•-»>•'« t k l  ** >io 
fcou te< i>> th *  * <i g r a  i t e  w h a r f ;  »h ; • in  
r a a t e r l j r  <i‘»t> tr*. u' u t U. ; 11., , 
r ig h <  an g le* , n o r t h e r l y  > b i*u t Tf. l i e ' ;  h» 
a t  r i g h t  a n u  e - • a.-'* l i  100 fc e t  : t h e n  t »t n o  
a n g  >-»*u h» i Jy 100 t ;  t h  • * »• r i^
A D .lrs w ester ly  t*> th wna f on in
p r o n e r t  v.
' " pelit oilfcT pru - that yc,
| What is Home without a Mother? | 
| Jusl as locking os o Pood Foir | 
| without Samples. |
W herH* uorabli- body w 
yuir«<i by I w . -»» . 
«-te*: j a n  it * may u
th* I U' f
T’lJK A U J ilU
L
THOUSANDS
u p o  N --------
T H O U S A N D S
O F ( .I F  i I 'A S -E l)  O U T A F l'F K X O O V  
A N D  F Y K N IN O  A T  T IIK
$1.00 and $1 50 Munurch 
and Clutct Shirts suited or 
ciu-hed in handling now 89c. 
50c Ncidli.'ee UOrkiiijr Sldrts38c 
$1.00 Flannel Shirts now 75e
1 50 Flannel Shirts now 1 13 
2.00 Flannel Shirts now 1.50
2 00 Pontiac Shirts now 1.00 
2.50 Pontiac Frocks w th hells
now 1.00
25o Suspenders now 19c
50c Suspenders now 38c
50c boy’s HI u-es now
1.00 Underwear now
1 50 Underwear now 
2.0(i Underwear now
2 50 Underwear now
3.00 Underwear now
2:>c * otton or " o 1 Hose 
1 501 'oatscook AUndei wear 
1 0(1 (iloves now
1 50 • iloves now
2 OH (il les inmr
'(pnrrel lined (iloves now
H F FAL1
\  - 1 C A D E
F • RU RY 10-15
I Bring a Bag a id Have it Pilled |
y.
T h o  i t b o y e  g i v t ‘ s o n l y  a  g ( * m * i * a l  
i d ( * a  o f  t h o  \ v o m h * i * f u l  v a l u o s  w o o f t o p  
i n  t h i s  s a l o .  K v o r y t h i n * * *  i n  e v e r y  d e ­
p a r t m e n t  h a s  b e e n  s t a b b e d  l o  ( l i e  
q u i c k .  T h o  g o o d s  m u s t  g o ,  w e  m u  t  
h a v e  t h e  c a s h .  W e  a r e  <h t e r m i i i e d  
t o  r e d u c e  o u r  s t o c k  t o  t h i *  l o w e s t  
l i m i t .  T h e  o u r g a i n  t r e e  is  f u l l  t o  o v e r  
f l o w i n g .





50c Men’s t aph now 
$ 1 M«t«*0 ( h ips now  
I 5 0  H i o is <  a p s  n o w
Men’s Hats
$1 I la 0 im w 
l i t -  now  
a  ' init- now
Ousk Coats
blanket Fined 
$1 5 0  o Is > . w 
2 OO ,'iji now
Slieap lined Coals
O.IIs Hew $;j 7 .f)
•» 1 o l.- mhv 1 5 0
7 ;>n • i e* n»>w 5 1)3
Soys' Suits and Over­
coats
$3.00 Suits now 
3 50 -n it-  now 
4.00 "u its now 
5 .On "m ts now 
(>.()•• -u its  now 
7 00 Suits now 
$ I HO ( >v< m ints now 
5. O ( )v0' Coil'S 11 iW 
•>.00 ( Ivercnats now 
7 (10 ( Ivercais now
Boys' Knee Pants
$ 50 Knee Pants now 38c 
.75 K ii e Pants now 5(3c 
1 0(1 K <e Pants now 75c 
1 25 Knee Pants now 9 c
Boys' Sweaters
$1 00 "«eaters now $ 75c
1 50 "weatei a now 1 13
2 00 Sweaters now 1.50
3 CO Sweat r- n 'W 2 25
4 00 Sweaters now 3 00
Boys' Caps
50c ( 'aps now 
25c ( 'aps l ow 
50c l o pie- now 






10 ■ zen Boy s Xurtees,
collar and bosom attached, 
enul.ir price 25c now 3c
Htusecoals
louseenals now 
h usecoats now 
lousecouts now
Bath Robes
#5.00 i  .-eeo
li 00 I l c
10 00 H a
$ 3  75
$4 50
7.50
$4 00 Bath Kohes now 
5 1,11 Bulb Kobe* now 
10.00 Hat li Kohes now
Trunks
38c 







44 00 Trunks I ow 
5 00 I rucks now 
ti 00 I i ui ks now 
fc 00 I ruiiks now 
|d (ill | r> nks now 
12 00 Tiunks now
Sweaters
2*> M«no >wcat<Ttf
2  OU t n ‘e« > w e a t ^ r 8 
ii OU Mtn p >wenters 
4 OO Men’* Sweatvib 
.'> 00 Alt ii*« w^e>«ter#
in r Caps
*2 50 < »ps now
3 Caps lew
















THE IIOCKLAND COUBIER-GAZETT*! SA T U R D A Y , J A N U A R Y  11 , 1 9 0 8 .
F R R W E L L  O P E R R  H O U S E
THE GREATEST AND 
MOST COSTLY MOVING 
PICTURE IN EXISTENCE
T l i c  P A S S I O N  P L A Y
SOMETHING EVERY MOTHER AND CHILD 
SHOULD BE SURE TO SEE
o r *
SUNDAY EVENING, Januarv 1?
The Life of Christ
C U R T A I N  8 .3 0
Don't miss this, the only chance you will ever have of 
seeing thin great picture, 4,875 feet of film specially secured 
in New York by M^r. Eugloy for this one night only at 
big expense.
The small Admission Fee of 25 CENTS will be 














H .H .C B IE  & CO.
45S Main Straet Rockland
Lost and Found
r o r r — BUNCH OK KEYS on stlrer rin . 
\_j F inder will lie rmvnr ed by Ictoriui; aume 
: KJVTUHT iK H U X . T u llo m , h ock  laud .
« •  r a VTK.D-I IOAK BALM M AN In y o u r lo  
W  caJtty to, represent n„. •xperienco  uunoc- 
. anil «xpen*e*. Writ* fur p*r- 
i.ir n n ! , ,  CO..Toledo, (Milo.
W ANTED —A FARJI. in W»lit»boro or W w -  re» A bototif. »rnw . Fletoto* w rlto price and description  o f  farm  to F . E KDMIJNI1S.'2$ 
Chandler street. B oston. 3“
w il
WAJ1T TO BUY A YOUEO.SOUW D HOXrtH 
—Wtoitott toeeweeo l l i*  and  13W. M n «  d u d  
' o n t k ite to ia r C. V. IHI1TH, F a rn ln e re  
i Hi5 torn 111 A onto B a in tH ie o t .
H UMAN H A IR  OOOIW —F u ffi a n d iw llc h e eare emOTittal to, an I'p-to-Dat«-CoilTan>. 1 hare tb e u  reudy u n d e , er  w ill m annf lotnre  
tliom from yonr own com bine*. Special di»«ounr 
*n l'lalo acid Vainer OMebe. StotoUiyeing, !■»■- 
iotorlur, Vactal Mo/wtoge a id  Ctohoptody. M tS . 
■ El.KN C KHOADES, R ooklane Hair Stare, 
oyer ( arin l'e fm lt  etore, 336 Main Bt.______ 0
1N8UR.ANCK P R O D U C T *—R eliab lebell new Aocldim t-Htwlth p o lie j la your Ti- c ia l t y , a pro#table and pleaaaat bum aee. can 
toe b u ilt up i too  or exirerlence know tn ls ; mum 
o f  no car. Ifwirn. B. t-. M O lU Ji x
CO , 308 H al* Atn*«u, R ockland, Me.
H elp wanted anawomen and g irls o . .
Bmall fee w ill l>o charged to both parties, em ­
ployer and em ployee to 1>« paid in one week or 
upon the registration o f name a t th is office. 
Orders taken for work o f  all kinds and novelties  
for souvenir*, luuid painted  in water coitus will 
he promptly tilled at reasonable prices. 
Sum m er strtx-t, side entrance. O LIVE K. 
MOOR. Telephone 12-2. 9tf
P J4
Ptillets, cheapI^ O R  S A L E —dr. More l* r g *  u ll t , i  STOVBR H POULTRY FA RM , ju s t  B lsA dw ay, H olm es s t r e e t .  T el. 4W 14. 2 tf
A HCTTRL K \N U K  F O R  -A L B — D ouble oven A Rood btorguia fo r h o te l o r board lnR  Im u.e ( o .ikintr a ll in pood o rd e r . Call a t  M. II. N V.SII
-IT IilIl S A IJ t-A I I  tbo  C o n te n t,  ot 
Jv  to n ,”  F a r r  Htn-M. Itoaeon tn r  se llin g  
K oinsaw ay. Apply betw een 10 an d  13 ■■ 
.lOBKl’Il f t  K ALKY.
JTtO lt BALE -  Hnoond b an d  furn  3 d rap tritw . In q u ire  o f 1 . II. DUN The Thorndike H otel, Hoekland.
I NUTATE OF ALVIlItA BERHY, l i  and lot, aituutMi on north aide o f  .Middle ■ trSet No. 87. Will a ccen t part lnortitape In
l>;,mont! Apply to ALr'ltKli B. BLACK. *
Liuiorock Ht , City'.
-B ay  in u re , w e ig h t loou p o u n d ., 
I '  s a fe  fo r  ladv  to d r iv e , n o t a f ia n l o f e leo . 
t r ie  e a rs  o r  au to m o b ile  ; 1 to p  b u g g y : one 
buggy , one  G lenw uod su r ry ,  1 g rocery  w a s o r ,  , 
i«»ati c a r t ,  h a ru rsn  and  ro b es—all second  hAii,| 
A pply  o f  K. ANBON C K IF.. R ock land . W"l__
EA H M S Send  fo r  C atain ifue. K A
WKUKIMAN Ueal E a ta te  A g e n t. M adison . M
To Let.
In q u ire  o f OF.OItOK w  
i iU O U I ll l iE .  3 ' u n io n  a tre e t ,  R ockland
»_J()i:SF . TO LET-
tt«i; k n l s h k i> FLA T TO I.B T -35
r  s tro o t. Willi liu idern  OOtoTenlei.C'
I MILS. W. .1. 1 'EIU IY .
ib is  O F F IC E .
I 'lA N O  to  r e n t  to r  th e  
F o r  p a r t ic u la r ,  in q u ire  a t
I I
lT O R E  TO LET—T h e  . t o r e  i a tly  occup ied  
.. _e» one  o r  tho
t l i i t  btlMloee. stwnde in t ’toiudeli. n o t to  Include 
th e  m a rk e t side  In to  w h ich  Mr Kotlilia has 
m oved . Alao T EN EM EN T TO LET, e ig h t  roomy 
oyer s to re . W. W. I'K U K V . A -rent kyU W  ul 
■lame. F e rry ,M  H igh B tre e t.  C auideu , Me. l»s
TO LET—Hillgle H ouse, 7 R o o m s in kornl re­pair,## per m outh. Inquire at all W ARRKN
TO LET—'T ill ■ n iru s tu s  W elt House lu W al- doboro , §
In q u ire  «>t t  t  
R ock land .
. furnacvc heat, stable  
i> .i\ IS. a t Fuller Cobb Co.’t
f|lKNKMK> i Vi 
1  laud. F**r put 
at F u ller -l’tibb Ci­
te  block.
> L K T -lu  Hlake B lock, Rock 
iculars iniiuire i»4 N .B . COBB 
b o r C . M Hlake, n ea t doorlour
T A pply to LL  tOV F .  CL(
L K TO K  FO R  S A L K - lio  
_  j t r u e
b u i ld i n g .___
f  |x t>  L K T — D e s i ra b le  rtHiuiS iu  t h e  S p e a r  B lo ck  I M u ta b le  l o r  o ffice * , d r e s s m a k in g  o r  l ig h t  
h e i i s e k o e p in c .  A lso  t h e  oftl -e iu  t h e  A. K . 
S p e a r  B lo c k  n e o e n tly  v a c a t e d  by  F .H .  I n g r a h a m  
Apply to  F B F .D  R . S P K A lt ,  a g e n t .  0 P a r k  a t r e e t
L °W a te r  S tie e t .  o ccu p ied  by Jo liu  1 
lo r  coal wood an  I hay  business, t o u s ls ts  of 
w b a if a n d  wood shed* , an d  f irs t li.-^r of
tile  b ig  sail lo ft. T w elve fe e t of w ato . a t  the  
w h a rf. Good ehauoe to  t^arfy c »al a n d  wood 
busim -fs A p p ly '
Calk of the town
Mi'mlxi-s of tho Motdiodist cho ir a rc  
roqueatesi to  assem ble for reh earsal n t 
9.45 S unday tnornlnyr a.s th e  s to rm  on 
Tuesday cveninK in te rfe rred  w ith  the 
rvKiilar m id-w eek pm ctlco.
H aurli’o Cohen and D avid BrlKRs, two 
ft  th e  c ity 's  s m a rt  youni? newsboys 
overstayinl th e ir  tim e on th e  Boston 
boat las t n igh t, and a re  seeing th e  
nights of th e  m etropolis today .
T he W hitn ey 's  C orner polo team  
plays th e  Ash P o in te rs  a t  Ash P oint 
H aturday a fte rn o o n ,w ea th er perm itting . 
W hitney’s five com prise Lewis. M cRae, 
W alker, C ottre ll and  O. Long.
T he  Knox County  Socialist o rganiza­
tion m eets S unday a t 11 a. ill. in (.rood 
Tem plars' hall. T here  will he a  line e n ­
te rta in m en t p rogram  and refreshm ents.
All Socialists a re  cord ially  Invited.
T h e  v estry  of the P irs t  R ep List 
church  ihas late ly  undergone quit' 
renovation , hav ing  been repain ted  and 
decorated. 'Hie w ork w a s  done by l  
H. Crle. The new folding o p era  chairs, 
about 90 In nuiriber, h a v e  replaced the 
old settees, anld th e  v e s try  would 
scarcely 1 ■ recognized a t  first glance.
Joseph M axcy and George V. H anley  
of Thom aston , who were employed by 
the city  las t sp rin g  to  ex te rm in a te  
brownitall m oth nests, a re  due to  a rr iv e  
here th e  com ing week, in th e  in te res t 
o t p riv a te  p arties. M essrs. M axcy and  
H anley  a re  exports  in th is  line of w ork 
and. have received m an y  com plim ents 
from  th o  s ta te  oflleials. T hey a re  now 
ran sack in g  Thom aston  tre e s  an d  llnd- 
inff less n ests  th a n  form erly, which Is 
In itse lf a  trib u te  lo th e  elllclency 
thoir p revious work there.
Cecil C opping's H ontuit o rch es tra  
eigh t pieces lias been engaged  to  play 
a t the  M ethodist Pood P a ir  every  even­
ing d uring  tho week o f Feb. 10. This 
o rch estra  played a t  a n  Insta lla tion  
T en an t's  l lu ih o r  las t n ight, and  will 
fu rn ish  m usic  for tho l ia s te rn  S ta r  In­
sta lla tio n  th is  evening, to g e th e r  w ith  
local singers Including Miss Evelyn 
Day, soprano, Mrs. L ilian  S prague 
Copping and  M rs. W in. P. T ibbetts, 
mezzos. Prod S tew art, tenor, and  R a y ­
mond K. Greene, baritone.
As only a  few  y a rd s  se p ara te  the 
forces of G regory and Cook In th e  
groat Red and  Blue co n te s t fo r a  Mile 
of p en n ies  th e  Huai ra lly  which tak e s  
place in tho M ethodist p a rlo rs  W ednes 
day evening, Jan . 15, will b e  watohed 
with a  g re a t  deal of in te res t. Both 
sides are  m aking  s tren u o u s efforts 
be .proclaimed victor. T h e  aJbsence 
of a  single  co n te s tan t m ay bo sufficient 
to tu rn  tile scale one w ay  or th e  other, 
if tile even ing  is  p leasan t a  record  
b reak ing  a tten d an ce  is a ssu re d  for 
overybody w an ts  to be in  a t  the  linish.
'Mrs. A rth u r  P e te rs  w us in Boston 
th is  week, w here she a tten d ed  th e  5th 
;*n n ivorsary  reception and  ball o f P io ­
neer Lodge, No. 19, I. B. P. O. E lks of 
tho W orld. H er son F red  W . Corneau, 
fo rm erly  of th is  c ity , Is ty le r  of the 
lodge. T h is  Is a  colored o rganization  
and  has a  very  largo  m em bership . The 
ball, took p lace in P au l Rove-re hall and  
Is described by  tho  Boston new spapers 
a s  a g ay  and In te res tin g  event. Mr. 
Corneau recently  bad the p leasu re  of 
a tten d in g  a  banquet of th e  M aster 
Builders' A ssociation w ith  W illiam  Lo­
gan, p res id en t of the  U nity  Club.
L ast y ear the  m an ag ers  of the  M am ­
m oth Pood F a ir  tho u g h t they  had  done 
llnely ill the  d istribu tion  of free sa m ­
ples. B u t all p ast records In th is  line 
are  ,ure to he broken a t  the  Exposition  
to bo held lu F ebruary , where hundred  
of g ifts  w ere passed out a t the  last one 
thousands a rc  to oe d istr ib u ted  
m onth. F ive hundred  tw enty-llv  
cook books will |wiss in to  the possession 
of a s  m any  Knox coun ty  ladles, 
ran g em en ts  have been m ade for sp 
ra te s  on th e  s team ers  and tra in s. W ed­
nesday  will bo known a s  out-of-tow i 
day. Tho fa ir  will open at 10.30 iu th 
m orning for the bcnellt of those  who 
come from  tho neighboring  towns.
Tho Rockland Gcm m eivial College 
has the  larg est en ro llm en t iu years 
and new desks a re  ’being  added to  uc- 
eoniinodaiti' the largo num ber en tering  
weekly. T he following en tered  Mon­
day: O scar E. York, M aurice It. Snow, 
H arold W. Look, all of Hills city, busi­
ness d e p a rtm en t; Leola Moore and 
Nina M. Young, city , shorthand  de­
p a rtm en t; A lberta  W. F u rn h am , B el­
fast, sh o rth an d  course; Loon li. B arter, 
isle au H au l, business; Lytford W. 
Arey and  Eugene 11. Libby of V tnal- 
huven, business d e p a r tm e n t. . . .A  new 
Rem ington typew riter, la tes t model, 
has been purchased  for the  shorthand  
d e p a rtm e n t___Mr. Brown bus Just com ­
pleted an  e labora te  d ip lom a for the "H . 
.1- B” line, the m ost a r t is t ic  and  p leas­
ing design tho Arm has  over published.
We have received a n eat little  c irc u ­
lar issued by the D yker H eights Coun­
try  Club, located a t 13th avenue and 
iSth stree t, Brooklyn. 'Pile nam e of E. 
W. P o rte r, form erly of tills  city , is 
/ery  ooicspicuous In its  pages. Mr. 
Porter is vice p residen t if t  tile  club, 
ilialmnan of the house and ten n is  com ­
m ittees, and  a m em ber also of th e  Im­
provem ent com m ittee. T h e  circu lar 
a  review  of th e  Decem ber sports, 
from which we learn  th a t  E s te i is  
prom inence is not couAned lo oAice- 
holding He led th e  second division in 
ter playing, was one of the leaders 
In howling and  was olio of Hie crack 
.•Jiess players. Mr. P o r te r  learned  the 
ru d im en ts  of checkers and  chess a t the 
Rockland Y. M. C. A. in  com petition 
w ith S ecretary  Brunborg. T he  la t te r  Is 
till tak in g  tile ru d im en ta ry  course.
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Red and  Blue C ontest for a  Mile of 
Pennies tak es  place W ediavalay e \e n - 
Ing, Jan . 13. ill llio M ethodist parlors. 
An especially line p in g ra in  of m usic 
and song will ‘lie rendered . L o ts of in- 
tcrost is su re  to be m anifested  in the 
exercise, "W hat I See on a  C ent." Re- 
fruMluiiciils served. H alf a dozen s u r ­
prises a iv  to be in troduced  during  the 
evening. Admission, a t least one foot 
of pennies. Let eve iy  eo n te s tau l strive  
to be present. If th is  is im possible be
T h e  Rockland and N orth  N ational 
banks b ave  tlhelr annual m eeting  next 
Tuesday.
The E lks h av e  th e ir  reg u la r  m eeting 
next M onday n igh t, to  be followed by a  
social session.
Percy W illiam s of N orth  Relgrade 
h as  Joined the s ta ff  a t th e  M aine C en­
tra l depot a s  clerk and o perato r.
T h e  mun1cit>al officers give a  h earing  
Jan . 27 on th e  A rth u r  M cMullen Co.’s 
tit to n  to locate a  steam  boiler a t  the 
Htoneyanl p lant.
T he  electric  lig h t recently  Installed at 
the co rn er of Alain and  Goa s tre e ts  
m eets w ith m uch approval. sMnce the 
hotel light watt discontinued  th a t  im ­
p o rtan t section  of Main s tre e t has been 
in th e  ghadow.
U nited W orkm en In th is  city  will be 
In terested  to  know th a t Hon. F red  
Em ery B eane of H allowed h as  been a p ­
pointed g rand recorder of th o  Maine 
G rand Lodge In place of the  la te  Judge 
A ndrews of A ugusta.
The officers of P leasan t Valley 
G range will lie Installed nex/t T uesday  
ening. Penobscot View G range, 
W essatveskeag G range, H ighland 
G range and Mt. P leasan t G range aro 
invited to w itness the  cerem onies 
IM onager E ugley  w ishes to  personally  
announce to the people of Rockland 
and  surround ing  tow ns to  be  su re  and 
see Tile Life of C hrist, the G rea t P a s ­
sion p lay  a t th<f Farw ell opera house on 
Bunday evening  a t  8.30. T h ere  a re  4,875 
feet of Him used to  give these  g rea t p ic­
tures, each view being illu stra ted  in 
beautifu l colors.
L ad ies’ duy a t  the  E lks ' H om e W ed­
nesday afte rn o o n  w as responsible for 
an o th e r large ad  deligh tfu l gathering . 
.Steward Bigelow outdid Ills previous 
efforts in th e  w ay of p resen ting  a n  a t ­
tra c tiv e  lunch. Cocoa and  f ru it  punch 
were served d u ring  the a fternoon, and 
the fa ir  g u ests  wero ou tspoken  In th e ir  
p raise  of th e  handsom e centerp iece 
which wus composed of roses, pinks 
and sm ilax, very  a rtis tica lly  a rranged .
The C ourier-G azotte Is accom panying 
the big Meet of b a ttle sh ip s  on  tho  long 
voyago around Caipe H orn  to B an F ra ji-  
clseo, P e te r  Nelson of th e  U. S. B- 
Louisiana being one of th is  p ap er a 
subscribers. F ro m  T rin idad , w here the 
ships m ade th e ir  first stop, Mr. Nelson 
w rote. “ W e have had a  delightfu l trip  
so far, w ith no th ing  but fine w eath er 
W e leave here  th e  29th (Decem ber) for 
Rio de Janeiro , w here we will g e t our 
first malil. I hope to  find T h e  Oourier- 
G azette  aw aitin g  me there ."
W ord h as  reached here unofficially 
th a t  Judge  S tro u t will not preside at 
the  A pril term  of court, a lthough  so 
assigned. Ju d g e  St ro u t's  term  of of 
lice expires four duys a f te r  th e  April 
term  begins, and  a s  he is not a  cand i­
d a te  for reappo in tm en t he th ink  
b e tte r  not to b reak  into the Knox coun­
ty  session for so sh o rt a  tim e. I t  is 
understood th a t  Judge S p ear will open 
the term  and th a t  Judge S tro u t's  suc- 
ssor will th en  tako  up the reins. T h a t 
the new Judge will be Hon. George E 
Hurd of P o rtlan d  Is- being tak en  foi 
g ran ted  In some sections.
T h e  ea rn in g s  of th e  C onsolidated 
S team ship  lines for 1907 a fte r  paying 
udl fixed ch a rg es  and  in te res t on the 
u nderly ing  bonds—th a t  Is, th o  am ount 
applicable to th e  In te rest on th e  4 per 
cent. Consolidated bonds—w as #2,363 
800. The coupons due Ju ly  1, 1907, a t  
sorbed $680,000; oho coupons due Jan . 1, | 
1908, called for $1,240,000, m aking  u 
to ta l of $1,920,000, so th a t  th e  net e a rn ­
ings for 1907 exceeded the in te res t re ­
qu irem en ts on the Consolidated bonds 
by $143,800. Ten new ships which gave 
no earn ings the 'past year will be in 
service In 1308 b u t ag a in s t which, owing 
to p a rtia l construction , fixed charges 
have a lread y  accrued.
T he officers of A urora Lodge were 
Installed W ednesday evening  by 
worshipful L. K. M oulton, assisted  by 
E. H. C hapin as  chaplain  and F. C. 
F lin t us m arshal. W orshipful M aster 
L ittlefield m ade the following ap p o in t­
m ents: Chaplain, Rev. E. 11. C hapin ;
M arshal, J. F. Gregory; senior stew ard , 
F red  W. W ight; Junior stew ard , D orr J. 
S try k e r; tyler, John T. Lothrop. lee 
cream  and cake were served and  for 
dessert th ere  were speeches (not e x tra  
dry) a smoke ta lk  and social hour, 
num ber of lis tingu lshed  v isito rs were 
present, Including Judge K ing of E lls­
worth. th ie  week from  nex t W ednes­
day night the Lodge will have work on 
the th ird  degree. An inv ita tion  to a t ­
tend Rockland Lodge's p riv a te  in s ta l­
lation next T uesday n ight.
fftie otticeni of M iriam  Rcbekah 
l.odge, I. O. O. F„ were insta lled  T ues­
day  n ight by  officers from  M egunticook 
Bodge, Cam den, whoso work elicited 
m uch favorab le  com m ent. The stuff 
was m ade up a s  follows: D istrict Dep­
uty President, Mrs. Luey W eaver: 
G rand M arshal, Airs. D ella C lark ; 
G rand W arden, Mrs. F ran ces  S tahl; 
G rand Secre ta ry , Mrs. F ran ces  F ish ; 
G rand T reasu re r, Airs. E liza  Jones; 
G rand G uardian , Airs. Addle B ushes; 
pianist, Mrs. G eorgia B rew ster. Airs. 
Nellie Wade, the now Noble G rand  of 
M iriam Lodge announced the following 
appo in tm en ts: W arden. Mrs. Josephine
Cox; o . G. Mrs. Aluud C ables; Gond., 
Mrs. M argaret S tevenson; 1. G., Mrs. 
C arrie  House; It. S. N. G., Airs. Abbie 
Veuzic; L. S. N. G.. Airs. Jenn ie  Stow- 
u r l;  chaplain . Miss M yrtle Lothrop  
Mrs. M innie Clark, Vice G rand, m ade 
th e  following appo in tm en ts: It -8. V.
G.: Airs. M innie Seavey; L. S. V. G., 
Airs. Gesngla P lnkhum . In connection 
'w ith  the insta lla tion  rem arks 
m ade by  th e  g ran d  officers. Miss Mabel 
Lam b and Alias Vivian Billings render 
ed a  plane duet, and Aliss M yrtle 1 * j 
Hu up g u ie  a  reading. Ice eresun and 
cake were served, in  advance of th 
insta lla tion  th ere  was th e  usuul clrcl 
supper, w ith Airs. P inkham , Airs. Jen 
kins und Mrs. H orton a s  housekeepers 
The Rcbekah C ircle elected  officers i 
follows: P residen t, Airs. C a rrie  Hill
vice president. Mrs. Jen k in s; trea su re r  
Airs. Alaud Cables.
C anton  I^ ifay c tte  will be inspected I M ajor C. B. Oreenhnlgh hne lwon ( 
officially by  M ajor Miller next W ednes- pointed a d ju ta n t of Edwin Libby P o r t.l
THE M. C. A. WITH THE CHURCHES
day evening, Jan . 15. C hevaliers are re- 1 
quested to  ap p ear In full uniform .
R ockland E ncam pm ent, I. O. <). F.,
will hold Its first reg u lar m eeting  for 
the y ear th is  F riday  evening. Officers 
will he insta lled  by  Hon. Reuel Robin­
son, of Cam den, C rand  Ju n io r W arden. 
The cerem onies will he p rivate.
Officers of Ivanhoe C om m andery, U. 
O. O. C., No. 415, were Installed, W ed­
nesday evening- by A. S. B angs of A u­
gusta , G rand C om m ander, assisted  by 
F ra n k  B. 'Miller as  G rand H era ld  and 
L. R. Cam pbell a s  P a s t G rand  Com­
m ander. T h e  Insta lla tion  was private, 
and the cerem onies were followed by  a  
banquet. F ra n k  B. M iller w as app o in t­
ed D eputy G rand Com m ander fo r th is 
d istric t.
T he  tru s tees  of the  Univerfialist 
church a re  perfec ting  p lans looking to ­
w ards a th o rough  renovation of the 
building. T he Bodies' Circle, alw ays to  
the  f ro n t in every  fo rw ard  movem ent, 
has voted to hold m onth ly  d inners to 
help in th is  m uch needed w ork. The 
first of these  will be served In the ves 
try  next M onday noon.
T he an n u al m eeting of R ockland 
Lodge, F. & A. M., was held Tuesday 
evening and officers were elected, a* 
follows: W orshipful M aster, Simeon M 
Duncan; Senior W arden, Orel E. Da- 
Ju n io r W arden, George E. Hill 
treasu rer, Israel Snow ; secre ta ry , A l­
bert 1. (M ather; Senior Deacon. H a rry  
j. R ichards; Ju n io r Deacon, Andre 
I. Brown. The Insta lla tion  of oHloe 
lect will be held on Tuesday evening 
next, and  will be private.
P o st C om m ander Edrw. Mullen 
stalled th e  officers of Anderson C 
3. of V., W ednesday n ight, assisted  by 
F ran k  D. W ardw ell as se rg ean t of the 
guard. The new officers a re  as  follows. 
Com m ander, H erb ert It. Mullen 
lieu tenant, H arrison  L. Dow; 2nd lieu­
tenant, A. W alte r Ward^vell; cam p 
council, E. K. Gould, E. S. Levensaler 
and Ju s tin  L. Cross; 1st sergean t, L. D 
P erry ; q u a rte rm a s te r  sergeant, E. 
M oran; chaplain , Edw. M ullen; se r­
geant of the  guard , H . C. C hotto; cor 
poral of the guard , H aro ld  lx>ok; color 
sergeant, P ea rl Look; cam p guard , 
Edw. Bish<»p. P a s t Com m ander W ilbur 
>. C ross w as presented  w ith a past 
•ap tain 's jew el 'by the Insta lling  officer.
B lank Books and Office .Supplies for 
th e  New Y ear a t S pear’s, 4tW Main 







Ladies’ First Quality High 
Tw«-Buckle Overshoes 
9NLY s t  . 2 5
L. Be
XI Ml ntj in your
moved bu 
was force 
on the oc 
Molfitt block.
Ill
the  shoem aker, ha* 
quarters which h 
a te  som ew hat hastily  
f the recent lire 
form erly sh ared  the 
W all
Men’s High
Leather Top Lace Rubbers
For Leggins
ONLY S  1 . 3 9  17°
Men’s First Quality 
$1 50 Dress Overshoes 
Just S  t .O O  per Pair
Men’s Felts and 
High Duck Rubbers
Worth $3 00 
Sale Price 1 . 6 9
Large sizes—12 and 13
fo r the  com ing year.
New s as  been received here of the  
dea th  of Mrs. M ary M. C unningham , 
form erly of th is  city , which took place 
In Boston, Jan . 4.
C apt. H enry  N. Closson of th is  city 
and Miss Bophronla F. D avis of South 
T hom aston have filed In ten tions of 
m arriage  a t  the  c ity  c le rk ’s  office.
Golden Rod C hapter, O. E. S., will a t ­
tend  divine services at th e  U hlversalist 
church  next S unday m orning. M em­
bers a re  requested to m eet a t M asonic 
hall a t  10.15.
\  b reak in g  of the electric ligh t w ires 
on Middle s tre e t  loft the  southern  c ir ­
cu it in d a rk n ess  In the early  hours of 
W ednesday m orning. The w ay to  a p ­
p rec ia te  electric lights is to be deprived 
of them  occasionally  on a  dark , storm y 
night.
T he  exam ining board of the M aine 
N ational G uard will b e  in session a t 
A ugusta, Jan . 28. Among th e  officers 
who will be exuinined a t  th a t tim e is 
S erg t: George Shorkley of Cam den,
late ly  appo in ted  battallion a d ju ta n t, 
with ran k  of 1s t lieu tenant.
Jam es E. Rhodes, 2nd, form erly of 
th is city , and now of H artfo rd , Conn., 
wit!, the  T ravele rs Insu rance  Co., has 
gone South for tw o m onths to  ad ju s t 
claims. H is h ead q u arte rs  Will be In 
B irm ingham , Ala. The in tru s tin g  of 
th is  responsib ility  w ith Mr. Rhodes 
shows th a t  the  Rockland boy Is c lim b­
ing.
A portion of the  sk a tin g  surface at 
the A rcade is to  be set a p a rt for d anc­
ing purposes, and the o rch estra  which 
has been occupying a raised p latfo rm  in 
the cen te r of the floor will resum e its 
old position in the  balcony. W ednes­
day n ig h t's  a tten d an ce  looked like a  re ­
vival of the  old tim e p opu larity  of th e  
rollers.
The stockholders of the Consolidated 
High Island  G ran ite  Co. held th e ir  a n ­
nual m eeting W ednesday in  A lan L. 
Bird’s  office. T he  following officers' 
wore elected: P resident, George Green
of South T hom aston; treasu rer, F . E rn ­
est H olm an; clerk, Alan L. B ird ; d i­
rectors. George Green, P e te r  G ray  of 
Philadelphia, and F. E rn est Holm an. 
Mr. G ray  is elected to th e  b o a rd  a s  a 
successor of John  W. W oodward, re ­
signed.
Mrs. H a ttie  K illm an, D. D. G. C., in ­
sta lled  the new officers of Ivanhoe 
Temple, P y th ia n  Sisters, WVdnostlay 
evening. The officers are: P a s t Chief,
Mrs. Lizzie Libby; M. E. C., M rs. F lo ra  
Henderson; E. S., Mrs. Irene W inslow; 
E. J.. Mrs. iMay Ulm er; M., M iss Millie 
M cFadden; P. of T., Mrs. C la ra  C ates; 
Q. of U. T„ Mrs. L ena T itus; M. of U. 
and S., Mrs. Edwin M cIntyre; M. of F., 
Mrs. Nellie Sleeper. There was a  dance 
a fte r  th e  insta lla tion .
No b e tte r m otion pictures can be seen 
anyw here than  a t  D ream land, for the 
m anagem ent insists  on having nothing 
but the b est. The p ictu res  a re  changed 
th ree tim es u week, M ondays, W ednes­
days and F rid ay s . M aste r H eatley , 
“the boy with the voice,’’ con tinues to 
please a t each perform ance in the very 
la tes t i llu stra ted  songs. E very  a f te r ­
noon and evening  th is  little  th ea tre  is 
filled to overflowing with en th u siastic  
iudiences who have “got the h a b it.”
T hrough  C. M. W alker’s agency Mrs. 
Albiathcr Leighton has sold h er house 
bn Suffolk street, form erly  known as 
the S herm an-C onant house, to C harles 
h W aldron who will occupy it. Mr.
An cspecially  a ttra c tiv e  service | p b^- 
Jn g  p lanned  for th e  4 o'clock m eeting at 
the Y. M. C. A. Sunday. T he speaker 
will be Rev. J . 11. Quint, p as to r  of the 
C ongregational church  and  th e  soloist 
will be M rs. A gnes Galpin.
T he  m en’s  Bible c lass will be held 
S a tu rd a y  evening  at 8 o’clock. The clns* 
for boys will be held Sunday afternoon 
a t 3 o ’clock. T he subject for s tudy  will 
he: “A dven tu res of P au l In Asia
M inor.”
A nother of those popular suppers will 
be served  a t th e  Y. M. C. A. this S a tu r ­
day  evening  from  5 to 7. These suppers 
have been so well conducted th a t  they 
druw  a  co n stan tly  increasing a tte n d ­
ance every tim e they a re  held. The 
housekeepers will be Mrs. R. W. B ick­
ford, Mrs. W. O. Fuller, J r., Mrs. F ran k  
Izamti, Mrs. E. l i. Leighton and Mrs. J. 
F red  K night. T he purpose of th e  su p ­
per is to  help p a y  for the new piano. 
The public a re  invited.
T h e  com ing even t of the season at 
the  Y. M. C. A. will be the the big gy m ­
nasium  bunquet. E very  one in terested  
in the  A ssociation will have a  p a rt in 
it.
A cham pionship  gam e of b ask etb a ll 
will be p layed a t th e  Y. JM. C. A. g y m ­
nasium  betw een th e  first Y. M. C. A. 
team  and B ates College. The B a te s  
team  has  m ade a fam ous record this 
season and  con tains some of the  finest 
bask etb a ll ta len t in New England. T he 
Rockland p layers will be: Philbrlck,
M arshall, Hall, G ay and T rainer.
T h e  Y. M. C. A. com m ends the schem e 
"f th e  it T. «v C. St. Ry in fu rn ish in g  
a  sk a tin g  place for the young people of 
R ockland and vicinity. No b e tte r  or 
m ore healthy  sport th an  ska ting  can  be 
found and the ldt*a o f furn ish ing  the 
public w ith  h ea lth y  recreation  is th o r­
oughly In fine with Association work. 
LOCAL
. John B ap tis t Ghurrfh: 
r-rmon by  rector at I.M
B O R N
and Mr**. C. S.
M A . R R I E O
T h u r sto n —« i t iS N E L L -l'n io » , D*c. 24. Ky r .  
■ K u rk e tt .  J ,  1’.. < ^rl W. T h u rsto n  o f  U nion 
*atl ( fc rr lr  B. O rln n rll of A ppleton .
C i i r i i i i - B il l ix u h — S ton ln jtton , Dec. 20, by 
lt*Y. C harles W . Robinson. Bt*i L. (barter and 
A lston C. B llli» f«  t>oth of S t* m n g to n .
B a i u s h h - H a hvkv  l* * r  Idle, ‘25. by
firy  L. M. U osw ortb, K riiest Barl»our o f I»e*r 
;■!« and  Su* A. IlArrey «f A tk inson .
Co u sin s—G r ik d l b — flton tngu in , .Ian. l ,  by 
Kat <’. W. KohifcftoB, Kol>ftrt K. C ousins and  
AfrsthA C. f tn n d le  both o f H toaineton .
A n n is—IlARTKS—H tonington , .Ian . 1. by Key. 
C. W. K obinson , Jo h n  A. Annin o f Btoni ig tou  
and  A nnie nartftr,<»f R ockland.
H a m ilto n —Klw kll—Be lfa s t .  J a n .  4 by K*v 
Da t id L. W ilson. A r th u r  A ib itn ilto n , fo rm erly
T hom aston . ,c 
E vensong and 
p. m.
St. P e te r ’s Church: F irs t .Sunday a f ­
te r  E p iphany  Holy Com munion a t 7.M. 
M atins and  serm on on “The M anifesta­
tions of C h ris t '’; evensong and serm on 
a t 7.30. T he rec to r preadhes m orning 
and  evening.
F irs t  C hurch  of Christ. Scientist, Ce­
d a r  s tre e t. Corner of B rew ster: S er­
vices .Sunday a t  11 a. m. Subject of the  
lesson-serm on, “God.” C hildren’s .Sun­
day  school a t  12.15. W ednesday even­
ing m eeting  a t 7.30 o'clock.
A t th e  F irs t  B optist church  Bunday 
serv ices will be as follows: P reach ing
nt 10.30 by  th e  pastor, W illiam  J. Day, 
sub jec t, "T he T h o m  in the F lesh .” 
Bible school nt 12; Ju n io r C hristian  E n ­
deavor a t  4. Evening serv ice w ith  se r­
mon by th e  p a s to r  a t 7 o’clock.
<’hurch  of Im m anuel (U niversallat), 
Rev. E. H. Chapin, pastor. P reach ing  
serv ices a t  10.30 a- m. and  7.15 p. m. 
S unday  school w ith m en’s  c la ss  con­
ducted by  th e  p a s to r  a t  12 m. Ju n io r 
Y. P. C. U. a t  4 p. m. Senior Y. P. C. 
I \  a t  6 p. m. Golden U<k1 C hapter, O. 
K. S., will he th e  special guests  of tho 
church a t  th e  m orning service. .Ml are 
welcome.
At the P r a t t  M emorial M ethodist 
church  on S u n d ay  m orning a t  10.30 
Robert Sutcliffe takes fo r  his subject, 
“A W ise F o rg e ttin g ."  S unday  school 
a t 12 o ’clock. H en ry  Day leads th e  Ep- 
w orth L eague devotional m eeting a t  6 
I». m. Topic, “God’s R evelations .and 
How to  G et T hem .” At 7.15 the p asto r 
speaks ab o u t “C h rist’s F ee t."  H arold  
W. G reene s ings a  ?*du. A n them s by 
large chorus choir.
At the  C ongregational church  S unday  
there  will be m orning w'orshLp w ith  
se rm on by th e  p as to r a t  10.30. S unday  
school a t  12. E vening  service a t  7. The 
m orning  m usic will be a s  follows: 
B u ck 's  F e s tiv a l T e  Deum in E  F la t  and 
T enor Solo—"Abide W ith Me” by  Mr. 
W ilson. E vening  m usic—’•The Lord Is 
E x a lted ,” J. E. W est and “O Jesu s  
Thou A rt S tan d in g ,"  G. W. M arston. 
S ea ts  free  a t  all services. Everybody 
welcome.
of Rockland ami Lillii * Klwell o f  B e lfast
D I E 3 3
I 'h o cto r—Rock lan d , J a n  H, M aurice 1... non 
of N e ttie  a n d  M aurice <i. P ro c to r , aged  tw o 
yearw.
Be v k k a n c e—R o ck land . J a n .  H. I’ho inas B. 
Severance , aged  72 years, 8 m on ths, 'J day*
Cr o iKUIT— R ock land , .lan . 7. A ltred  K. 
C ro ck e tt, aged (W yearn 2 m on ths, 7 dayt*.
IU  k in  Rockland J e n .  3, a t  Knox (Janarnl 
H o sp ita l, H m nan a . R ank  a  of Rock p o rt ,  aged 
.lOOwlfiO y*al*.
Runfii.i.L—C am den, J a n ..r>, M rs. I). W . Russell
S y l v e s t e r — J e ffe rso n , J a n .  5, h rn e s t  S y lves­
te r , ag«*d M years.
Willia m s, V inafiiaven , J a n . 8 ,C arl (J. W il- 
lLaius, aged  l,r» years.
C o e n k a n e—Ea s t  B oston, Mass . J a n  S, Kllon 
S ariien i, wHe of W illiam  B. <%ie.ltran**, anti 
g la n d  daught« r  «»f th e  la te  C npt. J o h n  C regory , 
Aged M yearn. B urial in H ast B m t
d ie s
i'll EM i:u—C am den. Jx n . 7, .1. W . M au-
L E F T  F O O T  C R U S H E D -
Chenoy Arey Victim of Unfortunate 
Accident a t Rockport This Morning.
C heney Arey. who has charge of th e  
S tre e t  R ailw ay 's  rock tra in  a t  Rook- 
port, w as brougtit to Knox hospital th is  
F rid a y  m orning  w ith h is  left foot b ad ­
ly m angled . Dr. Spear, in charge  of 
the  case, said th a t  the  m an would 
necessarily  lose several toes.
A t L ibby 's  store, n ear the  R ockport 
•bridge, the  rock  tra in  w ent onto th e  
sid ing  to  let the reg u la r c a r  p ass. 
L eav ing  the tra in  under the  ca re  of his 
tnotorm nn, B illy  S tanford , Mr. A rey  
w ent up s tre e t to W a tts ’ s to re  to  g e t 
w arm . In due season the rock  tra in  
cam e up th e  hill and in th e  a tte m p t to  
board  the m otor t a r  Arey slipi>ed, th e  
c a r  p assing  over his left foot. A special 
c a r  brough t him  to the hosp ita l im m e­
diately .
The ladles owned M ain s tre e t  T h u rs ­
day  m orning. N lne-cen t day.
W aldron i one of the dv tnce g uard
of £tonecu ters  to secure a hot ie here
before the stoneyu rd is mt in ot era-
lion. Mrs. Leigh t >n has la tely bought
the Thom t s tSto.pl •s llOUse on • lltll
s tree t, whi oh she s ill op Ml In urd-
liiK house In the spring M r. W ilker
has also •id the Claris.- Ulmer farm
on L ake a \ enue to Mrs. 1A1Cy E. M irsh.
Ladles’ Fine Kid, button, 
ganulna Hand-sewed $3.00 
Beets, In sizes 2 1-2, 4, 6, 7 
and 7 1-2, sale price . . . .
ONLY $1.49
With the new year re- 
eolve to buy your foot­
wear a t ...........................
345 Main St.
Foot of Klnt Street
T11E 1 ASSION P LAY.
The L •wlston .1ourntal lias th is to  say
regard ing  tlie p c lu res of the 1 u*sion
P lay:
•T he new mo\ Ing picti re film ‘T h e
Passion P lay ,” r the Lit e of C hrist.
which 1 ist wet k w as b n ►light to this
co un try and 1 y specifd me.- stMiger
brought from N »w York to  1 ASwlston,
m aking  the g rea te st lilt of any  plc- 
-e ev er presented in th is  city , it is 
> m ost beautifu l and a rt is t ic  work 
tihat has  ever been sent from  the P u th e  
factories, and  L ew iston wus tile  first 
city  in the world in which th is  now film 
received Its Initial run . T ho Uijou 
T h ea tre  m anagem ent prevailed on the 
P a th s  rep resen ta tiv es  In New 1 A k  
C ity to  send th is  newest and la te s t film 
to Lew iston on account o f  tho rem ark ­
able  ru n  the oibove p icture had in litis 
city  la s t week. A large p a tronage  
greeted  the new film M onday and T u es­
day of tills week and it is safe to  say 
th a t  tho phenom enal a tten d an ce  will tie 
repeated  a t every perform ance. Those 
Who have not as yet seen tills inspiring 
subject, as a m otion p ictu re, should 
tak e  ad v a n ta g e  of th e  cu rre n t we* k's 
exhibition." T hese sam e p ictu res will be 
shown in Farw ell opera house Bunday 
night.
T h e re  will be 
. K. Spear bio 
an. 10 and 11.
a  rum m age sale in tire 
■k F rid ay  and S a tu rd ay
KEEP YOUR FEET D R Y -
RUBBER TIME!
V
is the time o f  wet feet an ft quick colds
$2,000 worth of RUBBER GOODS 
to be sold at C U T  PRICES
Ladies’ Rubbers, all sizes, 39c
Men’s Rubbers, all sizes, 65c
Misses’ Rubbers, all sizes, 39c
Children’s Rubbers, all sizes, 29c
Children’s Overshoes only 49c
All kinds of Rubber Footwear at less than first cost
I ON T H I S  S A L H —— G E T
BOSTON SHOE STORE
ST. NICHOLAS BUILDING, KOt’KLAND
GREA T  B A B  G A IN S in P I C  T U R E S
O u r Dress Goods R e m n a n ts  a re  n ow  open for inspection . ______
E n tire  lin e  P ic tu res  m a rk e d  do w n  to fig u re s  th a t  should  dispose of 
every  one in  a sho rt tim e .
5Uc* ones for 25c 
02c ones for 4'Je 
l)5c ones for 29c 
98c ones for 09c
CARD OF TH A N K S.
T .1 tile m any friends w ile sent dowel's 
and o th e r  swcot m essages of sym pathy  
to Knox hospital a t  the tim e of my 
critical o p e ra tio n ; and  to all o th ers  who 
were so kind d uring  and  since th a t  t r y ­
ing time. I wish to  ex tend  my h ea rtfe lt 
thunk.-. M rs O. H. O loyi
large ap a rtm e n t w ith the Art 
P ap er Co., bu t now lias tire* en tire  room 
for his own use. and  is a s  com fortably 
insta lled  us you please. P a in te rs  and 
papers had accom plished w onders 
while the  bloek was being repaired. A 
telephone has U n i  added to Mr Rob­
inson 's equipm ent and 26-12 will bring 
him  prom ptly  to tire- receiver.
§1.39 ones lor 09c 
148 ones for 09c
P I T  I1______ __J
§1.35 ones for 98c
1.49 ones for l)9c
1.50 ones for §1.19 
Prices marked in plain figures.
oe display in our North W indow
§1.05 ones lor §1.19
1.85 ones lor 1.19
1.85 ones lor 1.44
§1.95 ones lor §1.44
2.00 ones for 1.40
3.00 ones for 2.19 
2.20 ones lor 1 09 
3.'.5 .m o  Im- 2.29 
0 90 ones for 3.90
FI LLKIUOim COMPANY
THK KOCH LAND COURIFIt-GA/.ETTlE : SA TU R D A Y , J A N U A R Y  11 ,
a vessel's tc;:;:.ige, H033ESH0E C . .3.T he N e -r e ss itv  F or T u r n in g  T h e m  O v e r  
------------  i In th e  A quarian Foal.
The Method of Figuring L; Which ", '”rm: • "the aquarium  fur sotne hum ane visitor
ft lo Ascertained t.* npproi'-jt mt :*■ i.*>•.: ......j
-----------  I "TIh ti' !* :i liorsi'vlt.x- i r ilt tu rn . 1
its hack In tlir |« « l In n-, mi l 
get Illicit again. W on't yonSTANDARD IS FIXED L\ LAW. 1
LLIX'D f...... 3 LUFF.
This C in rn cn  G im e Is of Grc.it A n-
t i q i  i l y  «nd  F rs n c h  O r ig in .
Blind tw in 's tnilT is of Urem-h oritriti 
nml of i i n r  lim it an il ililty. having  
! pen Inti'.'Mu ml Into EmU.-tud In the 
'n n ln  of 'In ' .Noniinn con i I’ l i n s .  l i s  
I'l'crcli ii.lliii'. "i HI in Mi Itiril.” v as 
l mt .if a hrnvp w arrior, the  tni'iiciri 
of p linsp . iilolts still lives In tlic
O ur G r irm in c n t  Re.- 
Kinds of Tonne.gc, G. oss 
Disp accm ent, the 8 c.i s 






of •mis ini oil sll 
and■which olloat con trac t a n 
liitra ry  s _ ..a iitice. Take. I c  c \  itu ­
ple. this a ..t ie r  uf totlllap" of slap  
ping. U;i - - cverylnicl.' i . .m s  ;ii,.t
a  ton Is _'ii .' laim ids if a s . rt tou or 
2,240 if a lows one. Therefore  it seem s 
to  the  Ian .m etie r that a l.i o ton ship 
ought to tm. If it is not, a sli ;i which 
can  carry  a thousand tons weight of 
c a rp i  As n m atte r  of fact, a thou 
sand  ton ship euu prolmbly convey 
about 1.3iHi or 1.4(H) tons of coal or 
heavy nieivliamliso.
Yet the tonnage of sh ipping is not so 
a rb itra ry  ns it seems. It follows a 
fixed stan d a rd , established by national 
law . T here  a re  tw o kinds of ton 
nn.ee recognized h.v our governm ent 
a u th o ritie s  gross tonnage and net ton 
nape. The gross tonnage of a vessel 
Is its  en tire  in ternal capacity  m easured 
in tons of P hi cubic feet, and th e  n av i­
gation  law s of the United S ta te s  p re­
scribe in carefu l detail bow this m eas­
urem ent for tonnage shall he ascer­
tained . Net tonnage Is m easured by 
su b trac tin g  from the gross tonnage of 
a vessel all space used for the aeeotn 
limitation of officers and crew , for cer­
ta in  gear for the w orking of the ship 
and . if a steam  vessel, for her pro­
pelling pow er or m achinery. Including 
boilers and engines.
In  o th er Words, the  net tonnage of 
a  ship is v irtually  the space, expressed  
In tons of ton cubic feet, ava ilab le  for 
th e  ca rry in g  of passengers or cargo 
In  th e  case of sail vessels, from  which 
no  m achinery space lias to he deduct­
ed. the  gross tonnage and net tonnage 
o f a vessel are  very nearly  th e  sam e 
B ut in s team ers  the  tw o m easurem ents 
a re  w idely different. Take, fo r exam ­
ple, one of the  largest of A m erican 
m erchan t steam ships, the  A m erican 
lin er St. Louis. I le r  gross touuage is 
11.629. her net tonnage 5.894. So w ith 
th e  well know n s team er Governor 
DIngley of the  line from  Boston to 
P o rtlan d  H er gross tonnage is 3.S26. 
h e r net 2.S56.
In  all o r  nearly  ail of the  po rts  of 
th e  world ship tax es  or dues a re  based 
upon tonnage. In the  U nited S tates 
upon uet tonnage. This is also the 
stan d a rd  of tolls for th e  Suez canal 
As a resu lt the  effort of navnl a rc h i­
tec ts  and sh ipbuilders and  sh ipow ners 
generally  Is to keep th e  net to n n ag e  of 
a  ship as sm all as possible, an d  m any 
Ingenious devices for “ch eatin g  m eas­
u rem ent"  have been adopted, d esign­
e rs  of m erchant vessels being a s  adept 
In th is a rt  as  designers of racing  
yachts. But th e  navigation  law s of 
th e  United S tates a re  exceedingly vigi­
lan t on th is point and  a re  regarded  as 
fa ir  aud  reasonable in th e ir  requ ire ­
m ents. so th a t th is  evil o f frau d u len t 
tonnage is believed to be less serious 
un d er the  flag of th e  U nited S ta tes 
th an  in the  m erchant navies of some 
o th er countries.
Landsm en m ay well he pardoned for 
thclr^ perplexity th a t  tonnage, in the  
vernacu lar of the  sea, should m ean 
som etim es one th ing  and  som etim es 
another. The navy d ep a rtm en t adds 
to  the  inevitable confusion by describ ­
ing  our sh ips of w ar in term s not of 
gross reg ister o r uet register, bu t of 
displacem ent. Thus th e  M assachusetts  
Is spoken of officially as a b a ttlesh ip  
of 10.300 tons and  the V erm ont a s  a 
b a ttlesh ip  of 16.000 tons. T h is  m eans 
in each ease th a t th e  sh ip  d isp laces so 
m any tons of w ater. B ut th e  M assa­
chu setts  if m easured  a s  m erchan t ves­
sels a re  m easured  would have a net 
tonnage of only 3,204 and  would have 
to  pay dues on th a t  only If passing  
th rough  th e  Suez canal. T h is p ractice  
o f th e  navy dep a rtm en t of using d is­
placem ent tonnage Instead  of gross or 
n e t tonnage gives th e  public an  exag 
g erated  idea of the  actual size of our 
sh ips of w ar. As a m utte r of fact, the 
g rea te s t b a ttlesh ips we have fall short 
o f  t h ,  bulk of th e  m ightiest of our 
m erchantm en.
Again, ano ther com plexity as to  to n ­
n age  arises in the cargo capacity  of a 
m erchan t ship. Take, for exam ple, a 
typ ical Boston steam  freighter, the 
L yra  of the Boston Tow boat com pany. 
H e r  gross touuage Is 4.417; her net. 
3,516. But tlie Lyra has a capacity  of 
u pw ard  of 5.U00 tons dead w eight of 
cargo.
These national m easurem ents of 
shipping, though apparen tly  a rb itra ry , 
a re  Indispensable, for ships cannot be 
classified w ith any exactness on the 
basis  of the tons of ear-' > they will 
ac tu a lly  carry . A ship u-hMi could 
receive uml tran sp o rt safely .',.uuo t.m- 
Of w eight of pig Iron would not b ■ 
0,000 tous of hay or cotton There 
fore th e  governm ents of the w irlii 
bave had to p rescribe m easurem ent 
S tandards  of th e ir  own, In which the 
g rea t m arine insurance com panies 
h ave  bad a pow erfu l hand. Ami the 
tendency Is to  bring  these s tan d a rd - 
iu to  m ore and  m ore com plete conform ! 
ty .—Boston T ra n sc r ip t
C o m fo r t in g  to  H e r.
“Oh. m.v beautifu l vase!" exclaim ed 
Mrs. Ilauskocp  "Oh, B ridget, th a t 's  
th e  very w orst th ing  you could have 
broken 1”
“ Falx, m a 'am ."  replied B ridget. " I ’m 
glad it w asn 't the  b o a t" -  M inneapolis 
Journa l.
r. ;is ilono in such a
Is only wh: it sooner or
nlant would nave th
onl, for tin *y here k. *ep
lorseshop* 21< they do on
i poll ml tnl cr ps! t tires.
taps be wot idered if the
lias lo Inn e a m an to
over here i•vlmt it d ies
Plea* 
Tin 
d im  I 
pool
right side up. wl 
moves off com fo rts  
i Tills, how 
upon reqin 
la te r  the  u 
of his own 
' an eye on the It 
In the  broad open w a te r  in which it 
finds a home, qu ite  a p a rt from matt 
aud w here it ca n 't  have any such as 
sistanee. The an sw er is th a t in its 
n a tu ra l hom e the conditions are  very 
d ifferent and th a t there  it is ab le  to 
tu rn  over itself.
The horseshoe c rab  h as  a long, stiff, 
sp ikelike tail, which is joined to  its 
laxly w ith an  a ttachm ent th a t w orks 
like a hinge. In the sea when a horse­
shoe gets tu rned  over on its hack it 
d igs th e  point of its tail into the sand 
or m ud on the bottom , aud w ith that 
to  hold by it raises the  tail end of its 
body up off the bottom . In th a t m ore 
advan tageous position and with the 
tail help ing  some as a lever the horse  
shoe is ab le  to  tu rn  itse lf over.
In  an  aquarium  pool, which is lined 
w ith  porcelain tiles so th a t it can  be 
kept clean, tbe horseshoe c rab  ca n 't  do 
this, because th ere  it ca n 't  find sand  
or m ud to stick  its tail Into to get a 
brace. Occasionally a horseshoe th a t 
has been overtu rned  will by chance get 
tbe  tip  of its tail Into the angle fo rm ­
ed by the floor and the wall of the 
pave and so. w ith som ething to hold 
aga inst, get leverage enough to tu rn  
itse lf over, b u t generally  t ie leg o v e r­
tu rn ed  horseshoes lie mi th e ir  l i c k s  
in tbe  pool ttir.il they nr. righted.
T he r igh ting  up  of the horseshoes nl 
w ays in te res ts  the people stan d in g  
around th e  pool, am ong whom th ere  
a re  likely to he some who view it w ith  
a m ore serious pleasure. A wom an 
said to an a tte n d a n t who had ju s t  tu rn ­
ed over tw o big horseshoe oralis:
"I am  glad to see th a t you tre a t 
them  w ith kindness."
m t ■lie .Ic
Mu
from  Ids ;■ ,<en weapon I,ring  a n . r  
let. v. 'n i:!i In b a ttle  lie used liter 
ally to c rush  his opponents.
In one of the fen > which we e  of 
I’orpeUlul recurrence In those tim es he 
oin om iicied the fo u n t  do T oitralne in 
a pitched battle, aud. so runs the story. 
In the tlrsi onset Colin M alilard lost 
I mt It his eves,
l ie  ordered Ids esquire to tak e  him 
in the th ickest of the tight, and. fu ri­
ously brand ish ing  his m allet, did such 
fearfu l execution th a t v ictory soon de­
clared  itse lf for him.
W hen Robert of F rance  heard of 
th ese  fea ts  of a rm s lie lavished favor 
and honors upon Colin. am i so g reat 
was the fam e of the exploit th a t  It was 
com m em orated in the  pantom im ic rep 
resen tation  th a t form ed pnrt of the  
rude d ram a tic  perform ance of the  age. 
By degrees the ch ildren  learned  to  act 
it for them selves, aud  It took the form 
of a fam ilia r sport.
T he blindfolded pursuer, as. with 
bandaged eyes and  extended hands, he 
gropes for a victim  to pounce upou, in 
some degree repents the  action  of Co­
lin Mail lard, th e  trad itio n  o f  w hich  is 
also traceab le  In tbe nam e "blind 
m an 's  buff."—Loudon M. A. P.
A W om an's "No."
T here a re  p len ty  of happy m arriages  
w hich have begun w ith  “no" aud  en d ­
ed  w ith  "yes." I t  frequently  happens 
th a t  th e  w om an who refuses the  first 
tim e consents w illingly upon th e  sec­
ond o r th ird . Nor is the  reason for 
th is  fa r  to seek. The wom an who a n ­
sw ers w ith  a negative often  does so 
believ ing  th a t  if her su ito r really  
m eans w h a t he says he will not accept 
d ism issal w ith o u t m aking  an  effort to 
reverse  her decision. The a s tu te  lover, 
w hen declined as a husband, begs 
hum bly for friendship  and  proceeds 
to  m ake h im self necessary  to his lady 
love's com fort and  happiness, t ie  
stu d ies  h er tas tes, hum ors her w him s, 
is a lw ays on hand w hen needed, yet 
n ev er In the way. In short, he p lays 
the p a rt of "cav alie r serv u n t"  so 
ad ro itly  th a t  som e day when he be­
tak es  h im self to J a p an  o r P a ris  his 
ladylove w akes up to th e  know ledge 
th a t  he has become Indispensable  to 
her, a p a rt  of her life, which, w ith ­
d raw n . leaves a sense of lack, a void 
M ost fo rtresses will cap itu la te  if the 
siege be long enough and  well conduct­
ed. and  th e  rule bolds good In love ns 
well as in w ar.—Chicago T ribune.
A Hero W orshiper.
There  Is testim ony to S ir W alter 
Scott’s popularity  with all c lasses In 
the “B urford  P apers."  a chronicle of 
fo rm er day s  aud  doings in England 
and Scotland.
In  1831 Scott w as Invited to a break 
fas t a t  an  E dinburgh house. He w as 
so pleased w ith  the Y arm outh b lo at­
e rs th a t  w ere served  piping hot th a t 
one of the fem inine g u ests  w ent to the 
m ark e t the nex t day to  o rder som e for 
him  to be sent to  Sussex place, w here 
he w as staying.
"I don’t send so far,"  said the fish­
monger.
" I  am  sorry,” said th e  lady. "T he 
o rder w as for Sir W alter Scott.”
The rough fishm onger s ta rted  back, 
then  pushed fo rw ard  to the Indy 
through his piles of fish.
"F o r  Sir W alter Scott, did you sav. 
m adam ? Sir W alter Scott? Bless my 
soul, he shall have them  directly  if 1 
have to  ca rry  them  myself! Sir W alte r 
Scott! They shall be with him to­
n ight." Then pausing, "No. not to­
n ight. for tom orrow  m orning a fresh  
cargo comes in. and he shall have them  
for his b reakfast. Sir W alte r Scott!"
The Burning of Green Wood.
Every one who enjoys sitting  by a 
wood lire m ust have observed how the 
wood sp u tte rs  and hisses and  f req u en t­
ly gives off little  Jets of flames and 
how the pieces crackle and  fly off at 
a considerable distance. T h is is caused 
by the w ater in the wood, which, con­
fined in tiie cells, becomes heated and 
generates steam . I t  is a curious fact 
th a t intense h eat and  In tense cold 
produce frac tu res  iu various su b ­
stance:. In the  m ost ex trem e cold 
w eather it is uot uncommon, especially  
if the cold lias come on suddenly, to 
litnl trees th a t a re  sp lit from the 
ground to tin* top by the action of 
Host. Freezing expands the w a te r  in 
the cells i t ilu* wood, and so suddenly
HER ECONOMY.
She W asn 't Ashamed of it, bu t Didn’t 
Like It Advertisod.
"O f course." said the p retty  school 
teacher who had ju s t re tu rn ed  fro u 
her long vacation trip  to E u ro p e - "of 
course foreign labels slapped all n v c  
a su it ease  may give it an  i . ;e . : 
look, irtul they eerlu iu ly  Indicate t'.ur 
one has been abroad , but I don’t feel 
very proud of Hie record pasted  on my 
bag. The trouble  w ith ll is th a t I ini , 
to econom ize fright fully w hile 1 was 
in Europe In o rd er to have tile trip  
a t  all. and  I had to stop  a t  the  ver; 
cheapest hotels I could find. It seem ed 
as if those E uropeans w ere determ ined  
to conduct a large ad v e rtis in g  cam ­
paign through th e  m edium  of my suit 
case, for I cou ldn 't escape th e ir  labels
” 1 tried  in every possible way to 
p reven t th e  porte rs from  ge ttin g  bold 
of my luggage long enough to take ii 
out from  under my eyes, bu t the; 
would g rab  it up. run aw a y  w ith it 
to somq secret place aud  come back 
proudly d isp laying  an o th er huge label 
stuck  to it. In every case  1 noticed 
w ith add itional pain, th a t  th e  cheapei 
tb e  hotel w as the la rg e r th e  label it 
used. I t  happens th a t  I h ave  a few 
really  swell acq u ain tan ces  in New 
York, who know  Europe like a book 
and they 'll tak e  it all in  a t  a glance 
Of course  I ’m uot asham ed  of bavin ■ 
economized, yet I don’t exactly  c a n ­
to flaunt my poverty. I only w ish tlie 
foreign hotels would allow us a  choice 
in th e  m atte r .”—New York i ’ress.
W a r  and W a u r .
H e w as a ga llan t colonel of m ilitia, 
bu t scarcely  a good horsem an. Own 
ing even large and popular em porium: 
i n even the best of E d in b u rg h 's  lies; 
s tre e ts  does not of itse lf breed eon 
taurs.
l i i s  m ount w as fresh  to  an  ex trem e 
aud th e  s ilen t figure of S ir W alter 
Scott, looking dow n upou tb e  assem ­
bling troops from  its m arble  pedestal, 
m ay well have expected to see an  ac­
cident. T h a t, too. was p robably  tbe 
th ough t of it smull s tree t urchin who 
loitered ju s t  out of reach  of tlie p ran c­
ing hoofs.
"Boy, get aw ay!” exclaim ed the ru f ­
fled r ider testily . "H av e  you never 
seen a w ar horse?”
"A ye,” cam e the answ er, “b u t never 
a w a u r rider.”—D undee A dvertiser.
K I L L the C O U C H
kho CURE THE LUNGS
Dr. King’s 
(Jew Discovery
FOR c m v *  * a
AND AIL THROAT AND IUNC TROUBLES.
Q U & H A V T  K h D  b  A T  I S  i ' A v . L l u  
O i i  L C Q tf& Y  1 J 2 F U N D J L L b
m* » I r-igrfif l l  . i g t i  rra
j lb th is d'.i.e Dial the trees
would i: ;»iteller or mug in v
te r  was confined
S>>t vh English.
Lnglis lo li 1 i.v, ye k u a \
lilO 1 "A1 ■*-«* to Boston?
I i. L.-t < The w hatage?
m ail- 11 ie Ijm k ig»* ye knaw  —
w in d s the lm .lt?  Ticket
haven 't 
York \\
ti ••• lo talk polities
v, w b a t’s
UMilroud
tin* t a rill 
C lark 1
S o u r
S to m a c h
No appetite, lost ot strength. nervou* 
Mas, headache, constipation, bad broafix 
fonarai debility, sour risings, and catarrh 
td tha stomach ara all due to indigestion. 
Kodoi relieves Indigestion. This new dtscov 
ary represents the natural Juices of dlgeo 
t u .  aa they exist in a healthy stomach 
eomMned with tha greatest known took 
aed reoonstruefiva properties Kodoi foi 
dyapcoala does not only relievo Indlgestloi 
and dyspepsia, but this famous romed' 
botps all atomach troubles by cleansing 
purifying, sweetening and strengthening 




Kodoi Digests W h it Y ou Eat.
ftotUas H* -vts I’.d'ifcEt rv. sour siomact
oe<cUr f of cav slc
b« ft C D o W lT T  Aa C O ..  OHiCAQC*
W. II K iT T R JU G E
Heart Strength
Heart Strength, or Heart Weakness, means Nerv* 
Htrangtb. or Nerva Weakness—nothing more. Poa  
ltlvsly, not ana weak heart in a hundred la. In It* 
Mil. actual]j dittUMod. U It alm ost a*ways a 
hidAaii t in / little nerve that m allj Is a ll at fault. 
1'iOs oUoure n«rva—tha Cnxdlnc, or Heart Nerve 
—elai-iy  needs, aud must have, more i*  vox. more 
itaUUijr. mure controlling, inure governing 
itraugtL. \\ about that the Heart must uoniluua 
to tall, and U-o stomaah and kidneys also Lave 
Iheae same controlling nerves.
This clean/ explains why. as a medicine. Dr. 
b'boop's htaiuraU ve has In iLe port done so much 
for weak and ailing Hearse. Hr. fchoop first sought 
Ilia cause of ali this painful, palpitating. *ufl<x»u 
ing heart dlsireea bt. fcboop’s Restorative— this 
popular prescription—is alone directed to ihoae 
weak and wasting nerve centers. It Lulldsj 
ll »u«ngth«i*. ll offers ruel. genuine heart help.
It you would have strong li«*rtt. strong db 
gesuon. strengthen tU»« nerves — re-voublisi* 
them as needed, with
Or. Shoop’:
1.000 WORDS A MINUTE
NOW SENT BY WIRE.
t h is  Is the Speed A ttained by A uto ­
m atic S>stem  t ont-oiled by New 
Telegraph Company Soon to Entci 
Field.
Ill tlie lant few ivi'rks snores of ox 
p e lts  b a le  luvestijjntod the Delauy tap  
til a ttiom atie  -yap  in of leleprapliy  eon 
tro ’leil by the I'l'iop. t eo m p .tn j. wltieli 
is Si mil m  have ill o p p ia lin i a telegraph 
system  in i 'inpe.l.ioii w ith th e  West 
e ra  Union nml tlie Uostal. O ver a rtl 
tielal cli i u its  equal to eommerel.i 
w ires from New York to Buffalo Hit 
Delauy s;. ;i m eati be sixqi any tim e in 
tbe  New \o rk  ami Wa in . nt ulliee 
o f the  T eleposi lom pauy send ing  aa  i 
rev e llin g  li , 'g ram s at the ra te  of a 
th o u san d  word.« a m inute.
The a p p a ra tu s  on willed a new n a ­
tiona l te leg raph  system  is to lie foil nil 
ed th a t  will ea rly  w ire m essages lie 
tw een all points for a flat ra te  of a 
cent it word Is so sim ple th a t anybody 
call unders tan d  It. There  is a perform  
ing m achine w ith  puuelies m aguetieal 
ly o pera ting  mi a tape, i lieae punches 
m ake the records, w hich a re  then 
ready to be God th rough  th e  tran sm it 
te r  to (lie wire. T he  double row of 
holes In the tap e  passing  th rough  the 
tra n sm itte r 's  contact fingers resu lt In 
positive and  negative im pulses, which 
ou tlie  receiving tape a re  recorded it: 
the  form  of dots and  dashes. The 
cu rren t passing  th rough  the ehemleally 
p repared  tape from an  iron electrode 
to  a p latinum  electrode form s cleat 
blue m arks th a t any one who knows 
tlie Morse a lphabet can  read  and  trail 
scrilie.
In th e  few est possible words, th is  is 
th e  system  th a t it has taken  1’a t r k k  It 
D elauy tw enty  y ears  to evolve. W hen 
T hom as A. Edison dropped telegraphy 
Mr. Delauy, who w as an  associate  of 
Edison, took it up. Some 150 odd p a t­
e n ts  h ave  since then  been Issued 0 
him.
H is first invention  to  a t tra c t  world 
w ide a tte n tio n  was th e  synchronous 
m ultip lex  system  of telegraphy, lumg t 
by the B ritish  governm ent iu 1885 a 1 
largely  used on the E nglish  pos I 
lines ev er since. All six of the ti; l 
cluss c ircu its  of th is  system  can v 
w orked opposite o r the  sam e d lrecilon 
T he n ex t tim e Mr. Delauy cam e Into 
p opu lar fam e, though the telegraph 
w orld has  a lw ays followed his work 
closely, w as w hen he succeeded in the 
supposedly im possible fea t of sending 
u cable m essage from  N ew foundland 
to  E n g land  w ith  an  o rd inary  Morse 
key.
B u t all the  w hile he w as keeping  the 
p a ten t office busy  on Ills m inor In en 
tlons D elany w as hard  a t work on the 
au to m atic  system  of te legraphy a d a p t­
ed to com m ercial purposes, which U..* 
now been perfected  to such a point 
th a t  it fo rm s the essential basis  of an 
en tire ly  new  teleg raph  system  for tin 
w hole U nited  States.
W hy th e  D elauy system  w as n 
bought by the old line com panies is 
m ore (and no less) of a m ystery  tin 
th e ir  fa ilu re  to  adopt o th er Im prove 
m oats In telegrpphy which h ir  e re 
duced  ra te s  In foreign coun tries to .■ 
frac tion  of those prevailing  here an ' 
resu lted  In so Increasing  i In * t'tai 
A m ericans send considerably  less th 
h a lf  as m any teleg ram s as the  I 
lishm en send.
Asked why one of the  old coinp i 
had  not bough t Ills ap p a ra tu s . Mr 
lany sa id  recen tly  th a t It tnl -h 
because th e  p a te n ts  w ere never n 
to  them . Inven to rs  have kn < n 
y ears, Mr. D elany said , th a t  tb e 
no use in try in g  to  deni v Ith n > . 
pany th a t  had  m ade a policy of r 
Ing to  consider all Inventions and i 
p rovem ents excep t w hen they  con! ' 
ob tained  fo r little  or nothing, 
w as th e  ex perience of the  then v im 
vised th e  P ag e  pa ten t, the  dup lex  a 
th e  qundrup lex  system s.
W h a t th e  D elany system  will do  : ■ 
w ard  reduc ing  telegraph rn 'e s  I- s'm  i 
In the  announcem ent of the  T e'i o • 
com pany th a t It will ca rry  tw enr uvi 
w ords for 25 cents, w ithout regnr 
d istance. On " te leposts” pent by \ v  
bu t delivered  a t  d estina tion  bv imii' 
th e  ra te  is 25 cents for fifty w ords 
I t is expected  th a t  “ teleposts" " 
te leg raphed  le tte rs  will be largely use I 
fo r the  purpose of ca tch in g  fo re ! -i  
m ails. Received a t New York b" wire, 
the  m essage will lie fo rw arded  by 
m ail vis any  desired  ship. On me 
sages over long d istances n big saving 
will a lso  be possible when de liver- 
w ith in  e ig h t o r ten hours is a ll th a t the 
em ergency requires. On a n inety  word 
telepost from  Boston to  Sail F rn n t'h e  i 
the  cost will be 45 cents as ag a in s t Hie 
charge by the present te leg raph  com ­
panies of $d.00.
w a r r e n
T he I. n  o . F  betd th e ir  Insta lla tion  
las t F r id a y  evening. The following of­
ficers were enstnUed hy P . D. G. M„ F. 
E. Eugley and s ta ff of W aiiloborn: N e­
llie G rand, F. E. H ah n ; V. G., W. H 
P erk in s; 11. Sec.. A. M. H ilt; E. S., E. 
It. M ooiby ; Treas., X, R Telm an; W., 
John  B oblnseniC ., Fred Itoakes; C'hap., 
It. E. P endleton; R. nml L. 8 . of N. O., 
G. K. L aw rence and  E rn est S ta rre tt ;  
it. and  L. S. of V. G., Archie Bucklhi 
and  M aurice H ahn ; 8 . 8 ., Raym ond 
W a tts  and  Raym ond Russell; I. G., E 
S tevens; O. O , W. E. Hyson. A m u­
sical p ro g ram  w as then given. The 
m ale q u a rte tte  rendered several x'ery 
p re tty  pieces which were g rea tly  ap p re ­
ciated. R em arks were m ade by Rev. 
Mr. Webb, Miss Lucy K ilburn  and sev­
eral o thers. Miss McConnell nnd Mis 
G race W alker rendered tw o very p re tty  
vocal polos. The guests  and m em bers 
which num bered 250 repaired to the 
b an q u e t ball w here each  found a bow' 
of M ceervoy's fam ous o yste r stew  
w aiting  them  A fter spending a  p leas­
a n t  h o u r In the banquet hall they re ­
tu rned  to tlie lodge room where the re ­
m ain d e r of tlie evening  was spent In, 
singing , p lay ing  gam es and enjoying  a 
social good tim e
W eek of p ray e r is being observed 
tills week nt the Congregational church 
M iss M arg are t Philbrook of Ash 
P o in t Is a  guest a t  the  hom e of A. P. 
S ta rre tt .
Mrs. Obadiah Kalioeh and  son 
C harles re tu rn ed  hom e from  M artin s­
ville, F rid ay , w here they  have been v is­
iting  re la tiv es  the  past week.
Tlie M ystic R ebekah Lodge h a .e  
postponed th eir in sta lla tio n  un til a  
la te r  date , the d is tr ic t depu ty  being u n ­
able to  be p resen t last F rid ay  evening.
T here  will be sk a tin g  th is S a tu rd ay  
even ing  a t  Glover hall.
The dancing  a ssem bly  comm enced 
last F r id a y  even ing  w ith  ten couples in 
T iger engine ball.
E v e re tt  Overlook, J . H all of E a s t 
W arren  an d  F. E. Gould were g u ests  a t 
the hom e of C. P a rtr id g e , S a tu rd ay  
venlng.
Mrs. O. A. M cF arland  lias re tu rn ed  
from  Union, w here she spent several 
weeks w ith relatives.
M rs. Angeline Jones re tu rn ed  S a tu r­
day from  Rockland H ighlands, w here 
she w as the guest of rela tives fo r a  few
Miss Nealie B u tle r  is hav ing  her v a­
cation from  the posiollice. 8 he will vls- 
iL h er sisicr, Mrs. W hitm ore, in F ry e- 
burg  th is  week. Miss M argaret Clem ­
en ts  is sub .-tiiu iing  as  postm istress.
M iss Lubelle H all resum ed teach ing  
a t R ock.and  las t week.
The annual m eeting and  roll call of 
tlie C ongregational church  w as held 
S a tu rd a y  a fternoon  w ith a  good a tte n d ­
ance. L e tte rs  were read  fium  absen t 
m em bers, all un itin g  in expressing 
th e ir  love for th eir home church  and 
wishes fur its sp ir itu a l prosperity  tlie 
com ing year. Officers were chosen for 
the ensu ing  year as  follows; Cierk, 
Miss Ida S tevens; trea su re r , J. L. 
S tevens; W. o . Vina! was re-elected 
ueacon for four years ; sup erin ten d en t 
of S unday School, A. P. S ta rre tt ;  A s­
s is ta n t S u perin tenden t, Mrs. C. M eans; 
L ib rarian , VV. H. P e rk in s; S tand ing  
C om m ittee  of Church, Mrs. Lewis Hall, 
Airs. \ \  . t_>. Vinul, Airs. E. E. Jam eson. 
At the  close of the m eeting  a  picnic 
supper was served. Officers of the  Sun- 
utty School are  as follows: P residen t,
it v W. H. W ebb; Superin tenden t, A. 
t'. S ta rr e tt ;  A ss is tan t S uperin tendent, 
Mrs. e a s te rn  M eans; S ecretary , Sadie 
Lit lm igion; T reasu rer, W. H. P erk in s; 
L lb ra iia n , W. H . Perklr.s.
i n  u s o  t o r  o v e r  » u
T he K in d  Y ou H ave A lw ays B o u g h t, an d  w hich  1ms been  
f 3 0  years, has borne tlio  slgnattiro o f  
an d  has been  m ad e tin der h is per­
sonal supervision s in ce Its Infancy, 
A llow  n o  on e  to  deceive yon in th is. 
A ll C ounterfeits, Im itations nnd “  J n st-a s-g o o d ” are h u t  
E xperim ents th a t triilo  w ith  and  endanger tlio  h ea lth  o f  
In fan ts nnd Children—E xperien ce aga in st E xperim ent.
What is CASTORIA
C astoria is a  harm less snhst ituto for Castor Oil, P are­
goric, D rops am i Sooth ing Syrups. I t  is P leasant. I t  
contain s n e ith er  Opium, M orphine nor o ilier  N arcotic  
substance. I ts  ago is its  guarantee. I t  destroys W orm s 
and allays F everish ness. I t  cures Diarrhoea and W ind  
Colic. I t  relieves T eeth in g  T roubles, cures Constipation, 
nnd F latu lency. I t  assim ilates tlio  F ood , regu lates th e  
Stom ach and B ow els, g iv in g  health y and natural sleep, 
T lio C hildren’s P anaecor-T ho M other’s Friend .
G E N U IN E  CASTORIA A LW A YS
Scars the Signature of
The Kind You Ha?o Always Bought
In Use For Over C  J  Years.
THE CENTAUR COMPANY. T7 MURRAY DIM. . . . -V YOU* Dll v.
m s s ^ r ^ : : r : j ' : . L.w aim
H an k  F o o ll .n n m *
"W lion a ttack ed  by a  cough or a  cold 
or when your th ro a t is sore, It is ran k  
foolishness to tak e  any  o th er m edicine 
ban Dr K ing 's New D iscovery," says 
C. O. Eldridge, of Em pire, Ga. "I have 
used New Discovery seven years and  I 
know it is the best rem edy on ea rtn  
tor coughs and colds, croup, and alt 
th ro a t and  lung troubles. My children 
a re  su b jec t to croup ,bu t New Discovery 
quick.y cures every a tta c k ."  Known 
the world over as the  K ing of th ro a t 
and lung rem edies. Sold under g u a r ­
an tee  a t W. H. K ittredge, drugg ist, 
Rockland, and  G. 1. Robinson D rug Co., 
of Thom aston. 50 cen ts and $1. T rial 
bo ttle  free.
A tickling cough, from  any cause, is 
lulckly stopped by Dr. Shoop’s Cough 
i 'u ie .  And it Is so thoroughly harm less 
and safe, th a t  Dr. Shoop tells m others 
cry w here to give It w ithout hesita- 
ion. even lo young babes. The whole­
s a l e  g reen  leaves and  lender stem s of 
a lung  healing  m ountainous shrub , fu r. 
tush tile cu ra tiv e  properties to Dr. 
Shoop s Cough Cure. I t  calm s the oough 
und heats the sore  and  sensitive  bron- 
!iiai m em branes. No opium, no chlo­
roform . noth ing  h arsh  used to In jure  or 
suppress. Simply a  reainous p lan t ex- 
u a c t ,  th a t helps to heal aching  lungs, 
i'iie S pan iards call th is sh ru b  which 
Die D octor uses, “The Sacred H erb ." 
A lw ays dem and Dr. Shoop'a Cough 
Cure. All Dealers.
M irth of a M urderer.
W ith  tile help of a little  tool, tint un 
like a tin  opener, our bu rg la r  cut two 
I long s lits—o ne perpend icu lar, tlio o th ­
er horizontal in the  iron shop shu tte r, 
j Then bo w renched  th e  Ilap tow ard  
him. bonding it w ith  Ills pow erful 
I Imuds ns one tw ists  open th e  lid o f a 
| sa rd ine  tin . A nother m inu te  and  he 
Was Inside.
Quietly  an d  m ethodically  lie th ru st 
precious s to n es  and  rings into Ills lit- 
tie  bag. choosing  those  w hich besides 
being sm all w ere of g rea t value. The 
bag w as ail bu t full w hen the jew eler 
him self ap p eared  a t tb e  back of the  
shop. H e ca rr ie d  a caud le  iu one baud 
and a  revo lver in th e  o ther.
Tlie b u rg la r  bowed very politely aud 
said ;
"I did n o t ca re  to pass by an  old 
frien d ’s bouse w ith o u t stopp ing  to  bid 
him  good d ay .”
T he  u n su sp ec tin g  jew e le r  allow ed 
h im self to be sh ak en  by tbe hand, 
w hen, w ith  a  sudden th ru s t, th e  b u r­
g la r  stab b ed  him  to th e  heart.
The bag w as rap id ly  filled to alm ost 
b u rstin g  point, and  before leaving the 
prem ises th e  b u rg la r  w rote  n few 
w ords ou n sheet of paper, which he 
pasted  on th e  o u tsid e  of the shop:
"Closed on accoun t of d ea th  in th e  
fam ily .’’—Loudon Scraps.
Deadly L a s t  In d iin  C ucIg.
T here  a re  a good ileal of sav ag e ry  nnd 
sto ical d isreg ard  of dentil left in the 
| e a s t y e t desp ite  the ad v an ce  of clvill- 
; zation , and  th is  ex ten d s to th e  so  culled 
j sp o rts  of the  people. T h u s am ong  the 
J na tiv es  of Barudn th ere  ob tains  still a 
| kind of g lad ia to ria l d isp lay  in the 
i sh ap e  of a fea rfu l list light w herein  
th e  c o n te s tan ts  w ear a very fo rm ida­
ble eestus  of steel s tu d d ed  w ith  m ur­
derous spikes. T he d u e lis ts—usually  
big, b raw ny, a th le tic  m en who have 
been in fu ria ted  for the  occasion w ith  
copious d ra f ts  of opium  in which hem p 
Is in fu sed —c u te r  th e  a ren a  s ing ing  and  
se t to w ith d e lib e ra te  in teu t to kill, 
one o r both iuvuriubly succum bing.
Secrecy In W ire Service.
A bsolute secrecy and a g rea t sav ina 
in expense  o f  w ire set vice a re  assu red  [ 
by tlie p lans ju s t  announced by tlie ] 
Telepost ic mpniiy, which is to en tci | 
the  te leg raph  field a long w ith  tin 
W estern  I ulon and tlie Postal. The 
new com pany w ill use tlie D elany s.'s 
ten) o f  rap id  au to m atic  telbgrapli.v. 
both Hie sen .ling  and receiv ing  being 
done l» pe rfo ra ted  tapes.
In addition  lo tile published  tele- 
post ra te s  of tw enty-live w olds for 25 
ten ts  w ithout regard  to d istance, for 
Jcessages sen t by w ire und delivered 
Ly m essenger in the usual w ay and of 
25 cen ts fo r fifty w ords sent by wire, 
but delivered  ut d estina tion  by mail, 
tbe  'iV lepo-t com pany now uuuom ices 
th a t  it will tra n sm it " tc lc tap e” m es­
sages p repared  by Hie sender for 25 
cents fo r 100 words. 5 cen ts for eucli 
additional tw en ty  words.
It) tills case  tile tap e  I -os lin g  tbe 
m essage will lie p repared  by tin* sen d ­
er on In stru m en ts  leased for private  
use. Tlie tape  tu rned  in to tlie  T e le -  
post com pany will bo tra n sm itte d  ovei 
Its w ires and. If desired by tb e  sender, 
delivered to the addressee III Mo m  
I'liarueters on an o th er tune.
n P  celebrated^
" C  S TO M AC H  U »
BITTERSi
T h e  Hitters




AU* C. Ait/ e p u -u  -
-PkU C H  MEAD
Mrs. F ra n k  Sm ith  underw en t ti se ri­
ous surg ical operation  a t her home one 
day  recently . M rs. Alonzo M aker is 
n u rsin g  her and  she is a s  com fortable 
as  could be expected.
Mrs. A lberta  K ichards of B angor has 
it un it tj home a fte r  v isiting  her sister, 
.Mis. (J. N. Burton.
.Mis. \V. J. Caddy, M rs. Jam es Thom ­
as and dau g h ter, Mrs. Delia Dwell vis­
ited M rs. Louise B urton  and Airs. Al­
bion C addy, F riday .
M essrs. (J. X. B urton, J. A. B urton , 
li i l.  Ciiitlin, A lfred W illiamson, A r­
th u r Dennison and C. K. H arring ton  
a ie  w orking in W uldoboro.
The Spruce H ead o r c h e s t r a  m et 
T hursday , Jan . 1 , w ith  Mr. and Mrs. 
H. i i .  (Jrlilin and  w ith  Miss Em m u 
W il.ium son F rid a y  evening. The or- 
c h ts l ia  seem s to  be Very p o p u la r .
M iss B lanche Wot ton of F riendship  
lias re tu rn ed  hom e a fte r  a  visit with 
in i b ro th e r Avail a t .Spruce H ead Isl- 
und.
Mrs. Annie Thom pson and Mr. and 
Mss. li. l i.  Uriilin Lave re tu rn ed  home 
Bom  a  visit in Lincolnville.
<J. H. Die then visited a t  W, A. 
A dam s' recently .
ICev. Mr. M orris of Thom aston  
preached a moot in stru c tiv e  s trm o n  in 
f nlou chapel Sunday.
Aiis. Lee Dunn left M onday fur her 
ii .-m in L a n a  bee, accom panied us fa r  
as B angor by her husband.
. iss :. u jg ., ie t  B hilb io  k has re tu rn ed  
o U a r n n .  a fte r  spending the holidays 
a t  h i r  h o m e h ere .
J.value;d A dam s and Com  Snow  have 
11 ui iied to Hebron Academy.
DEEKi ISLE
dVertised for the town hall 
d a y  evening has been post- 
r; > Li J Wi dnesday, Jan . i&, on ac- 
f tJi* dancing  class iu C loning-
L ife  o f  L e is u re .
T here a re  still a few  w ho a re  leisu re­
ly lo th e ir  hours of freedom , but w hat 
about the  old life of leisu re? It used 
lo be th ough t th a t  such  a life w as in­
nocent aud  adm irab le  and  th a t  good 
f ru i t  m ight come of It. B ut now adays 
the m an who does no th in g  but m edi­
ta te  and  observe and  w rite  a little  Is a 
m an condem ned by the o rd in ary  opin­
ion of society .—Loudon Header.
t ’i
igv r Bu. .s say s  lie is going to be 
r 1 It- twice th is  m onth with a l ­
lhut will appeal to ail iov< rs 
ing.
P ro fe s s io n a l E t iq u e tto .
An em inen t physician  had a valuable 
cow. which becam e sick aud seem ed 
likely to die l ie  asked  un Irish se rv ­
an t who lived with him  if he knew 
anybody who followed cow doctoring  
T h e  d oc to r’s groom  said. “T h ere ’s  Jem  
my Lafferty , w ho can  cu re  any  cow In 
the w orld.” “ W ell, then,*’ replied the 
doctor, “go for L afferty ." The cow 
doctor accordingly  cam e and trea ted  
the b ru te  fo r four or five days, and  
ou tbe lapse of due tim e lie w aited  on 
Dr. Lew is and  pronounced her cured.
T he doctor, g rea tly  deligh ted , put his 
hand ou his pocketbook. “ Well. L af­
ferty , w h a t do I owe you?” “Owe 
m e!" replied Jem m y, d raw in g  h im self 
up w ith d ign ity . “ Nothing, sir. We 
doctors u lv er take  m oney of one a n ­
o th er.”
“ My first Im pulse," said  th e  doctor 
w hile telling  the sto ry , “ w as to throw  
his fee a f te r  him, hut on second 
though t the  whole a ffa ir seem ed so 
ridiculous th a t  1 bowed him my ac­
k now ledgm ents w ith as m uch gravity  
as  1 conkl assu m e."  — London T ele­
g raph . _________________
Loaded Ivory.
An ivory dea le r u tte red  a c ry  of 
rage.
“ Doue ag a in !” he said. “ Done out of 
$50!”
Aud he laid  aside one of the tusks 
from  the g re a t  heap th a t lie hud been 
exam ining.
“ It is b a llasted  w ith  lead,” he said 
“T h a t is ii coiuiiiou Kongo trick. The 
n a tive  w hen he ge ts 21 good big tusk 
of e ighty pounds or so m elts up ten or 
fifteen pounds of lead aud pours I; 
dow n into the tu sk ’s  hollow. He tills 
it. so to speak , as  a d en tis t tills 11 
tooth.
“ W e dea le rs  know the dodge, and 
every tusk  is gone over carefu lly  for 
u lead filling. My new trad e r, though. 
Is ra th e r  careless, and  th is  Is the sec­
ond filled tusk  th a t has been worked 
off on Iii 111 in the List q u a rte r .”
T he d ea le r’s frow n vanished, au d  he 
sm iled.
“Of course  the tra d e r  aud  not I will 
have to sHiinl th e  lo^s.” he said. M in­
neapolis Jou rn a l.
Old Age Is Selfish.
A Ig.ly re d d in g  in a qu iet village In 
Buffoik used to take  2111 in terest iu a 
very aged couple who were sp inning 
out the last th read  of life iu “ Darby 
und Jo a n ” fashion, seated  on e ith er 
side of th e ir  fireplace. She often paid 
them  a visit to cheer them  up The old 
m an had been ailing, am i a t last a day 
cam e when the v isitor found only one 
ch a ir  occupied D arby w as nut in his 
usual place.
“ W here is your husband?"
“ Well. m um. he be gone a t last."
“Oh. I’m so sorry! T h a t is very sad 
ft)V you.” s - id the lady, seeking  to find 
w oids of consolation.
“ Yes. ijji"i). it be sad ,” replied the 
old wom an "but. then , you see. he 
were fearfully  in the way of the oven-” 
—i'c u rso n 's  W eekly.
E A R L Y  R I S E R S
The famous little pills.
Rebuked.
Young College W oman (in terested  in 
polities)—T he office shou ld  seek the 
m na. G randm a (ra th e r  d ea f)—I know 
th a t 's  w h a t g irls th ink  now adays, but 
In my tim e it w as considered  very un ­
ladylike.—F uck.
NOTAKY I'CHLIC ju s t  i n :  o r  n t  k. i' kaoh
Frank H. Ingraham
\ttorn :y and Counsellor h i  Lhw 
299 Ha in St., Foot of Dark
ROCKLAND, MAINK  
Teiephoue connection,*
pkANK B. n i l  I F U
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w
Formerly Register of I)eed» for Knox County
Real r.elate I.aw a specia lty , l i l ie s  exam ­
ined and abstracts m ade. Probate practice  
so lic ited . C ollections prom ptly made. Mort­
gage I cans negotiated .
h a s . E . r te s e rv e x
A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w
382 MAIN STREKT - ROCKLAND. MB 
4gent for Orm an AmeiU-an Fire Insurance Co 
New York, and Palatine Insurance ( u (l td.
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A P O T H E C A K Y
Drugs, Medicines Joilet Articles
PliKSOKl FTIONrt A 81**01 A LTV.
MAIN HTltKET; IU UK1.4M
A . J .  E r s k in e  &  Co*
F*re 11, s u r - n c b  A ynno*
U7 MAIN BTKKKT - ROCKLAND. M F 
Office, rear room over Rockland Nat'l h a u l  
Leading Am erican and E nglish Fre Insurant*
W. S. SHOItEY 
B O O K  B I N D E R
H a th .  M e.
6 0  Y E A R S ' 
iX PE R IE N C E
T r a d e  M a r k s  
D e s ig n s  
C o p y r ig h t s  4 c .
A nyoiiO a    A A kt'ti-lt».i d duat-i 1,-n .m  u,uy
quickly jt&ccriuiu ou r uihiuou free vvholhci au 
Invention is probably pauentaMe. ruumauuica. 
U unssiridlyconU deim aL HANDBOOK on P aten ts 
aun t f re e . O M c«t u e em  y lu r  s c c u in ia  p a te n ts .
P a te n ts  ta k e n  tij ru u u h  M u n u  A 144. r e c e iv e  
sp<> t<u n jtiic , w ith o u t  c L iirue , in  Ib uScientific Hmtrican.
A h a n d so m ely  i l lu s lr u le d  w eek ly . I u rgen t cir> 
m lu i tv u  <.f Hiiy kctci i ih c  h iu m a i.  T e rm s . #3 a  
Hiha. $L Bold Ly all newMdt-alera.
j aMiBratdna,.|ig]Hf York
J Ul>ic»- <5& F 81-. Washington, h .C .
T U B  B(K'KLANF) COURIHR-GAZBTT■: SA TU R D A Y , JA N U A R Y  I, 1‘JOS.
The Knox Countv General Hopsital
Solicits Support
From all who believe in the maintenance of an institution organized and 
carried on for the relief’ of suitering. The Hospital is carried on at a large 
animal expense which its earnings fall far short of meeting; therefore its 
continuance from year to year devolves upon the contributions of those who 
give, in large or small amounts, to the support of worthy institutions.
You Can Help
By giving $5,000 for perpetual free bed; $250 for an annual free bed; $5,000 
for naming a ward; $5,000 for naming the operating room; $1,000 for naming 
a private room; by contributions of furniture, pictures, old cloth for compress, 
fruit, vegetables, provisions, books, flowers, anything that can be utilized in 
an institution of this character.
But Most of All Money Is Needed
Can you not afford a cash contribution? No amount is too small, none too 
large, to do good.
The Courier-Gazette will be glad to receive any funds that its readers 
in any part of the country may be disposed to forward, and same will be 
promptly turned over to the Hospital management.
\ M o n  of (Yi|i|> p.v 
liliciiiiiiitisin II"-
vond Control
If rlnu 'istn r •ntinues to Spread as It has
the* pnst r ypjtr* tt woul seem as though
Wot hi b fn re long become nation or erfppl
l bi totr ltd tlestr ictivene s or this disease
a PI iron ot every side of us. Almost nine out
toll of tlie t ripples one tttei ts had their afflict
brn ight on by Rli utnatisi i . How many tin
sun l?* in •n* there re that are hopelessly h
rid U’ti »ml whom we ni'Vfr see. Rheum.it is
u th VCry nature* of the disease, cun nc
it- If nnd f npgle. ted is bound to gr
' + M  kj taiJTO b " nrm 'm£ W k .A %
C O N TA IN S NO  
H A R M F U L  
D RU G S
i Cures Coughs, Colds, Croup, La Grippe, Asthma, Throat The Genuine is in oie 
and Lung Troubles. Prevents Fneumorra and Consumption 7 K.?:.!-.?.>¥■ FACKA.PJ? 
S “/<i h y C . I I .  P r i x l l c t n n ,  D n u / f / i s f  <nxl O p t i c i a n , a n i l  1 \  I I .  C a l l .  JOraf/f/lst P ^ h 'la m l
AN EV EN IN G  ATTACK.
T h e  E asy  W a y  T ra v e le rs  A re  H e ld  U p  
In  S avage  E u ro p e .
T h e  B alkans can boast o f  c ities 
w hich a re  m in ia tu re  rep licas of Lon­
don nml Parts , declares Mr. l li ir iy  I»e 
W lndt, The a u th o r of “T hrough  Sav- 
age E urope.” T hese a re  civilized cen­
te rs  B ut th e  rem oter d istr ic ts  a re . as  
of yore, ho tbeds of o u tlaw ry  and  brig- 
nud  ige. w here you m ust trav e l w ith  a 
revi Ivor In each pocket aud your life 
lu j o u r  hand, aud  of th is  fac t Mr. De 
W li.d t ha 1 u np leasan t proof.
Iu the d istric t called Ropltza an  e ld ­
erly  Turk urged us to puss th e  nlgtit 
a t  a squa id inn w here o u r d riv e r had 
tak en  us. P alling  to persuade us. tlie 
old -lllaii? d isappeared  and  so effec­
tive! i p ile ! our d riv e r w ith  uliw ow itz 
th a t  lie col Id not sit up on the box uu- 
til souset. ' t  w as th erefo re  d a rk  be­
fo re  we could set out. a long a narrow  
road hewn th rough  dense pine forest.
But the  eam e little  team  dashed  
along and u ust have covered about a 
tulle * hen th ere  cam e a violent lurch. 
fomnvod by .  crush, and 1 found m y­
se lf la tlie  dusty  road w ith in  an  Inch 
o r s o  • ’ iinp le.'snntly  active Iron heels.
i*n hurled  by the 
horses' heads and
sm all fleet of Zeppelin a irsh ips would 
be frigh tfu l. I t  could p ursue  the fa - ’ 
e s t ba ttlesh ip  aud  send it to the ho* 
tom . T he b a tties t Ip is a t a terrih lv  
d isad v an tag e . I t  Is easily  dam aged 
from  above. It has a speed of tw enty  
five kno ts ag a in s t a speed of nearly 
th ir ty  knots possessed by its  adver. 
snry . P u rsu e  the com parison to <pics 
t io n s  of cost sn d  of crew . The P atrio  
costing  $00,0(4, w ith a crew  of threo. 
nnd C ount Zeppelin 's g ian t airsh ip  
costing  $125,000, w ith a crew  of six 
a re  each  capab le  of ann ih ila tin g  a b a t­
tlesh ip . value $10,000,000, w ith  a crew  
o f n ea rly  1,000 m en.—Dr. R udolf M ar­
tin  in London M agazine.
Tin* .1 Ivor hi 1 hi
s Ikm z »lt‘i)U live - til)
lay iu.) ii.nli■ss.
F( rtb.mtclly u.,7 c
self. \\ ! S 1ii'liij) re
WO I'Mi ri'|.mir the
o m p a n io n , l ik e  m y 
a n d  « e  se t ti 
p a li  d a m a g e  a n d  a s s is t  
t h e  p u t  ging  a n d  te r r i f ie d  p o n ie s  to !  
re g a  ii tV elr legs.
A 1I..0 t r i e  which bad fallen across 
th e  Mick w as th e  cause of the  d isa s ­
ter. t u t  the c a rriag e  was luckily Intact, 
and  .ulj 1 trace  was broken, w hich I 
hast! led lo rep a ir  w ith  the n i l  o f rope 
am i 1 Jackknife. T hen a cu rious th ing  
hupis lied
“ Look behind you!" suddenly  e i  
clalmm l m? frlcm l. nnd I tu rn ed  has 
ti.y , I 1 dis<over perhaps tw eu ly  silent, 
sliaili <vy form s, w hich had apparen tly  
sp ru n g  out of th e  ea rth  nrouuil us.
The e w as no "Y our money o r your 
life !"  r u s lm ss  abou t th is s tra n g e  band, 
but Its ulet Kills w ere qu ite  cm effee 
tu al. ‘You will give us '200 d in a rs " — 
abou t til—"am i we will help you sh ift 
th a t  t 'e i , ” said  the spokesm an in S er­
v ian. end I Instan tly  recognized the 
voice »b one I had heard  th a t  afte r- 
nouu is tlie inn.
R esistance was of course useless 
fo r 11 n .itc h  was kindled by th e  speak 
e r  o s tiU ’lbly to light n c igare tte , bul 
prolm hlj to reveal tin* gleam  o f fire 
a rm s  la every m an 's  belt. They nu m ­
bered 11 ore than  tw en ty , we only 
th reo , a i d  one o f o u r n u m b er hnlf s tu ­
pefied w ith d rink  and  terror.
T h e re  was no th ing  for It bu t to pay 
up aud  link plea an t. and. having  re ­
m oved the harrier, obviously placed 
th e re  by them selves, th e  robbers v an­
ished  a s  ntpiilly und silen tly  a s  they 
buil nppenrei’ ou th e  scene.
C o llege  o f  D razen  Nose.
T h e  odd n am o o l Brazen Nose (Prune 
nosei u iises from  11 eom hliialloii o f c ir­
cum stances. som e o f which a re  am ong 
the most In te resting  fea tu res  of the 
h istory  of O xford university . Lrotn 
the earlies t period the m em bers of t ie 
u n iversity  and  the tow nspeople wine 
engaged iu con tinual broils, b reaking 
out som etim es Into such violence th a t 
bloodshed em ued . T he townspeople, 
how ever, ap p ear to  have hud th e  b ed  
o f It. aud  so 11 gain und again  th e ir  nit 
tugou isls  w ith d rew  from  th e  place and 
left O xford w ithout a university . At 
one tim e N ortham pton was the place 
of th e ir  re trea t;  ut an o th er S tam ford  
In Lincolnshire. At 1 Ills last nam ed 
p lace w ere th e  rem ains of a Norm an 
g a tew ay  lie louglrg  lo one of the  col 
leges th u s  csdibUshcd. Ou the door 
th ere  w as of old an  iron ring  fixed in 
a  nose of brass, to serve the purpose of 
a kux-kcl. am i the college becam e 
know a through H a l fea tu re  us Brazen 
Nose, o n  th e  re tu rn  to Oxford, which 
took p lace a f te r  u little  lime, the  m em ­
bers of th e  coliege took the nam e with 
them. -London A tsw ers .
T erro rs of the Skies.
In  tlie aeria l w *r of the n ear fu tm e  
luau  will he st.o. g'-reil uot by the spec- 
taele . bul by the slaugh ter. Eor the 
Speetutoi there \vi>l he little  to  see be 
yoiiil u im biber 1 f faint g ray  linear 
ob jec ts  like a h fts to iie s  silhouetted 
uguiust the sky. But each of these 
d ra b  colored object? is ail a irsh ip  which ; 
can  easily carry  ft ini ten to fifty tor j 
pedocs w eighing from  IK) to  lot' 
poun,ds. T t e  tm ioc w rought by a t
Tho T ravele r Guessed Well.
A captious trav e le r  In n o rthern  
A rk an sas  stopped by a  fence to c riti­
cise  a s e a r  cornfield w hich met bis d is­
approval. “ M ighty sm all corn you 
have th ere !” he shouted  to th e  m an 
who w as sup erin ten d in g  tho grow th  
from  a  shady  corner.
“Yep.” said  th e  A rkansan . “P lan ted  
th e  sm all kim l.”
“ Looks m ighty yellow  to mo fo r th is  
tim e of y ea r.”
“Yep. P lan ted  th e  yellow kind.”
“■Well,” said the tra v e le r  severely, 
“ I c a n ’t u n d ers tan d  your m ethod of 
farm ing . Y'ou w on 't get over ha lf a 
crop th ere ."
“Nope,” sa id  tlie A rkansan  cheer­
fully . “You a re  shore a good guesser, 
s tran g e r. H a lf  a crop exactly , th a t’s 
mine. I p lan ted  th is  on sh ares .”— 
Y outh 's  Com panion.
Missed the Tow path.
T h e re  w as a little  girl five .years old 
o r  so living iu an  Inland tow n up the 
s ta te . Near Iter home th ere  w as no 
riv e r nor, iu fact, any w a te r  but the 
E rie  canal.
T h e  ch ild 's  m other m ade a  visit to 
New York and  on her re tu rn  w as te ll­
ing of her tr ip  dow n the bay aud  of 
how w onderfu l th e  sea had looked to 
her. H e r  little  girl w as lis tening 
eagerly.
"Tell me ju s t  w h a t tho sea Is like, 
m am m a,” she said.
H e r  m other m ade an  effort.
“T h ere ’s the  beach,” she said, “all 
sm ooth w hite  sand. You s tan d  on it 
and  look out over the  ocean, and  all 
you can  see Is w ater, Just m oving w a­
ter, w aves com ing In and b reaking— 
uo th lu g  but w a te r  und sky.”
T he  child  sut try in g  to p ictu re  it. 
th en  iu an  aw ed little  w hisper asked ;
“ Oh, m am m a, isn 't  there  a tow- 
p a th ? ”—New Yolk Times.
L ittle Mamie Rose Rose.
“ I t  doesn’t take  these little  R ussian  
th  I Id feu long to ca tch  ou to th ings  In 
th is  coun try ."  rem arked  a teacher of 
the  Educational alliance. "W hen one 
exp la ins a word to  them  they never 
fo rget It, and  they a re  a lw ays ready 
W ith a n  Illustra tion  of its m eaning 
too. 1 rem em ber Mint some tim e ago 
I had  explained to the c lass the  m ean­
ing  of th e  w ord 'ambiguity,* aud  then, 
as th e  custom  Is, 1 turned  about aud 
m ade them  exp lain  tlie w ord to me.
“ ‘Now, is th ere  any one.’ 1 asked, 
•who can  give m e an  Illustra tion? '
“ A grim y little  urchin  a t  th e  back 
of th e  room stuck  up his hand.
" ‘H ere 's  a am biguity  fer ye,’ lie 
cried. 'L ittle  M amie Rose sa t  ou a 
t a c k —little  M amie Rose. See'/’
“Oh, no,” eottcluded th e  teacher, “you 
do n 't h av e  to explulu a th ing  to the  
east side child tw ice.” —New York Sun.
M AINE’S HEAVIEST OXEN.
They Now W eigh 9800 Pounds and will 
Be Fattened  to 10,000 Pounds.
T hose who have seen the g ian t Rntid 
oxen. G ran g e r and Mt. K n tahd ln , a t  the  
v arious s ta te  and co u n try  fa irs  in 
M aine and  o th er Now E ngland sta te s, 
will be in te res ted  to  know th a t  an  a t ­
tem p t is to be m ade to  Increase th e  
w eight o ' the  m onster bovlnea from  9800 
pounds, which figure they  m ark  on  th e  
beam  d u rin g  exhib ition  season to  an  
even 10,000 pounds. M essrs. A. S. R and 
and son of C ream  Brook farm , Steitson, 
a re  san g u in e  of th e ir  success in th is  
move and  feel ce rta in  th a t  in six  
m onths ' tim e thedr big oxen will weigh 
10,000 pounds.
G ran g er and Mt. K n tah d ln  have been 
exhib ited  n t th e  E a s te rn  M aine S ta te  
fair, th e  M aine S ta te  fa ir  a t  Lewiston 
the R rocktou  fa ir  and  various sh* s 
and  f a i r s  in New York, V erm  on ' .md 
o th er s ta te s . They have a ttrao  g rea t 
a tte n tio n  everyw here they ha’ oeen on 
exhibition, both  for th e ir  en i .nous size 
and  fo r th e ir  docility, th ey  being as 
clever a s  puppies and not m inding in 
the  lea s t th e  nuisance of I laving th eir 
ears tick led  and  th e ir  ribs punched and  
o th er p a ts  and  th u m p s bestow ed on 
them  by  adm iring  v isito rs to  th e ir  ten t.
The big oxen a ro  very  n ear of a 
w eight, tliere never being m ore th an  a 
few pounds difference. To b ring  th e ir  
w eight up  to 10,000 pounds i t  is thought 
will requ ire  abou t th ree  m onths, as 
each an im al h as  to  p u t on ab o u t 100 
pounds. The big oxen will be pu t on 
bods of s tra w  and fed as  if th eir lives 
depended upon th e ir  keeping th e ir  cuds 
w orking all the  tim e. B u t they  will not 
be fed only for they  m u st be given 
exercise to  develop m uscle to b ear the  
trem endous w eight of thedr bodies. The 
big oxen  a re  expeoted to gain  about a 
pound a  day  and  In th ree  m onths, a t 
th is  ra te  would a tta in  a  w eight of 10,- 
000 pounds.
I t  would be no grea/t task  a t  till ac ­
cording to  A. S. R and, to  feed th e  big 
fellows so they  would gain a  pound a 
day an d  m ore, too. W hore th e  difficulty 
oomes in  is keeping them  on th e ir  feet. 
In  Ills opinion i t  w ill requ ire  a t  least 
th ree  months* care  and feed and  ex er­
cise, an d  then  th re e  m onths m ore be­
fore they  a re  ready fo r exhibition. The 
barn  in  w hich th ey  were raised is 100 
feet long  w ith a  stone collar a t  tlie  end. 
W hore they  s tan d  is e ig h t feet to the 
ground, four step s  four feet wide and 
w’hon th ey  go to exercise and  d rink  
every d ay  they  clim b up and  down 
these broad  steps. This exercise is 
w hat develops th o  m uscle th a t  enables 
them  to c a rry  such  g rea t weight.
D uring  Decem ber tlie big oxen have 
been a t  A ustin  & S tone's m useum  in 
Boston in  cluuge of Clyde A. Rand, 
aged 18, who h as  been w ith them  and 
helped to care  for them  all th e ir  lives. 
In 1907 th e  oxen were on exhibition In 
four s ta te s  und In 12 weeks netted  th eir 
ow ners $2uu0. They w ere in  tw o w recks 
but h a v e n ’t a  scar to  show fo r them  
and n ev er were lam e o r off th e ir  food. 
The big oxen a rriv ed  a t th e ir  home 
s tab le  las t week, going to E tn a  by rail 
and w alk ing  from  E tn a  to th e ir  home 
In S tetson , seven miles lit th ree  hours. 
Next sum m er the fa ir-goers m ay ex­
peel ) see G ran g er and  Alt. K atah d in  
a t  the fa irs  w eighing 10,000 pounds, or 
tw o tons und a  ha lf each.
Tbe Lady and Her Dog.
T here  a te  uny uuutber of men who 
would usk w ho you w ere talk ing  to if 
you hin ted  th a t they were uot absolu te­
ly m usters in th e ir  ow n estab lishm ents, 
yet these very men a re  o ften  the slaves 
of th e ir  ilogs. By the way. unless you 
really  w an t to m ake her your sw oru 
foe, dou’t. w hatever else you m ay say 
or do, speak  d ispuruglugly of u lady’s 
dog. even If it Is the  must unholy m on­
grel th a t ever wagged u ta il.—l-'ry's 
M agazine.
W h a t W e W a n t D a ily ,
P ro te in  to m ake Wood und muscle, 
bone and  bruin, und correspond lug 
Quantities of fat. s ta rch  and su g a r and  
the like lo be consum ed hi the body lo 
le rv e  us u fuel lo provide w arm th  and 
f iv e  s tren g th  fo r the  body. The pro 
tern is found iu lean m eals, fish, eggs, 
tbeese. g lu ten  of Hour aud iu beaus 
|u d  peas und the like.—Loudon An 
iw ers.
In tbe Smoker.
"W Im t's  my s ta te?  Wash.—am i the 
eieutiest s ta le  iu the  whole I nion.”
"A ccording  to th a t."  rem arked  the 
trav e le r  from  P ittsburg . "I hull from  
one fit ouly P-r pigs or lite ra ry  m en."
"W ealth y  slum  rs ought to se ttle  iu 
my s ta te ."  was the contribution  of the  
liostoulau .
T he m an from  Nashville closed the 
conversation  "T his Is loo sm art u 
crow d for me." he said, "ami yet my 
s ta te  cun beat any  nine o thers you  fel 
lows can  pick out.” -New York Times,
H e K n e w  th *  S tep .
A young constable  a rr iv ed  it) a cer 
ta in  borough iu Scotland and ill the 
course of duty found ll essen tia l to 
apprehend  u very old offender. A.' 
rived ul the police sta tion , he ushered 
him Into Hie cells w ith  the coiiiiueul. 
•Aliml th e  step."
" tin e  aw a', m an." said  the prisoner, 
w ith contem pt. "I keut the step  a fo re  
ye w as b o rn "  D undee A dvertiser
W h it Sbs Was After.
"O f eon r e . "  said  the earl, "every 
body will say th a t you m arried  me for 
m.v title ."
"W ell."  replied the beautifu l heiress, 
"w h a t do  we care? 1 gel It. do n 't 1?" 
—C hicago R ecord-H erald.
worse rather than b etter. If you ever have any 
tw inges o f  It hen mutt- 111 go to your druggist and 
get a buttle o f  t'ric-O , the wonderful new Klteu- 
m atic Specific . I t  w ill cure you and it  is tlie  
only treatm ent in  the world th at w ill cure you 
permanent ly and thoroughly. IJric-O cures by 
its d irect action  on th e m uscles, blood and k id ­
neys. It seek s out tlie poisonous Uric and 
ltlicum atic Acid and drives it from the system , 
and it is only a treatm ent o f  such a nature that 
w ill ever cure R heum atism . L inim ents anti 
plasters only serve to  drive it  from one sp ot to 
another. They never cure Rheum atism  b e­
cause is is prim arily a blood d isease, and uutil 
tlie Mood is cleared from tlie poison a cure can­
not take place.
There never was a case o f Rheumatism that 
IT ic -o  could not cure and you should not put 
olf tak ing  it. You can test U r lc -0  f ie e  of 
charge if  you wish dust cu t out tills  adver­
tisem ent and send it to  the Sm ith l>rug Co., 
2(il Sm ith  b idg ., Syracuse, N. Y.. together with  
your nam e and tlie name o f  your druggist, and 
sta te  ttia t you have nevei used Uric-O and 
w ould lik e to try it. They w ill g ive you free, 
through your d ru gg ist. Ja 75 cent lio ttle , w hich  




W. *S. M orton of Rockland is v isiting  
am ong re la tiv es  and calling o a  old 
friends in th is  place.
Tuesday evening, Dec. 31, 35 people of 
th is  place m et a t  the  school house and 
form ed a  society, called the P leasan t 
P oint .Social Circle. The following olll- 
cers were chosen: Resile Young, p res­
ident; Mrs. Grace M aloney, vice pres­
iden t; Mrs. Susie Davis, secre ta ry  and 
treasu re r . They a re  to m eet every 
T uesday evening. All a re  welcome to 
join th is  circle.
Mrs. A ndrew  M arshall of P o rt Clyde, 
Is spending  the week w ith Mrs. Ira 
Seavey und calling on o ther friends.
W ednesday evening, Jan . 1 Mr. and 
Mrs. \V. 11. T refe thern  very p leasantly  
en te rta in ed  a  com pany of friends, i t  be­
ing Mr. T re fe th ern 's  b irth d ay  a n n iv e r­
sary . Those p resen t were Capt. and 
Mrs. A. D. Chadwick, Capt. and  Mrs. 
T. N. Slone, Mr. and  Mrs. F a rn h am  
Stone, Mrs. A. \V. Maloney and  E rn est 
Maloney. An excellent tre a t was fu r­
nished, consisting  of asso rted  candy, 
da tes, a sso rted  cake, and  cocoa. The 
com pany broke up a t a  late  ho u r w ish­
ing Mr. and  Mrs. T refethern  m any  h ap­
py ' tu rn s  of the  day.
T h a c k e ra y  as a D in e r.
M any w orthy and  some* notable per­
sons have possessed the onion habit 
now and again. W illiam M akepeace 
T hackeray , w riting  of him self in •‘Lov­
ell the  W idow er.” says, “ It is no tori­
ous to all my friends there  is a c e r­
ta in  dish I cannot res is t.” He referred  
to s tew ed  trip e  and  onions, as a proof 
of which It is n a rra ted  of 1dm th a t on 
one occasion while on his way to v ‘tit* 
w ith  th e  M arquis of W estm inster his 
eye cau g h t sight of a placard in tlie 
w indow  of a London re s ta u ra n t bear­
ing the legend. “T ripe aud onions to 
n igh t.” Going in. he called for tin* 
dish and  w riting  m ateria ls and wrote 
off as an excuse to his would be host 
th a t  he had  unexpectedly met an old 
friend  th a t  insisted  upon detain ing  
him. T h ack e ray ’s  favorite  edibles were 
raw  o y ste rs and  onions, and it may be 
recalled th a t  lie told Mr. Field, tho 
Boston au th o r, who acted as agen t In 
his lec tu re  lou r in tills country, that 
his ch ief purpose in coining to Am er­
ica w as to  obtain  some of the fam ous 
large oy ste rs  of th is land—which he 
had beard  grew  to fabulous size—In­
stead  of the  little  coppery th ings of 
England. At th is first d inner of Bos­
ton, therefo re , a p late  of large “ Provi­
dence r iv e rs” wus set before him  as 
an  appetiser, l ie  partook of one with 
a su rp rised  look. Being asked how he 
felt, ho rep lied : “ Profoundly  grate fu l 
I feel as If I had  sw allow ed a baby.” 
l ie  added th a t  lie m ust ea t an  onion to 
d igest him.
T w o  W a y s  o f  Love .
Tw o bro th e rs  w ho bad not seen each 
o ther for ten y ea rs  met a t tbe  G rand 
C entral s ta tio n . New York. As soon as 
one saw  the o th er com ing down the 
p latfo rm  he rushed  tow ard  him und 
fell on hi* neck. They hugged each 
other, th ese  honest G erm an black 
sm ith s: they  kissed each o th er; they 
jum ped  about and shouted  and  laugh­
ed w ildly In th e ir  joy An observing 
crow d im peded tb e  m ovem ents of pas 
sengers. and tin* bro thers, a rres ted  for 
d istu rb in g  tbe peace, were throw n into 
a cell, w here  they could exchange rem 
lulscences and vent th e ir  happiness 
w ithout Ja rr in g  the less sentim ental.
An em inent Bostonian w as aw ay 
from  tbe city  for a dozen years, lie  
tu rn ing , lie visited bis club, and  In* 
th u s  described  bis visit: “There  were 
the sam e m en In the sam e seats. They 
w ere d rink ing  tin* d rinks they used to 
o rder w hen 1 left. They were talk ing  
about the  frame things. <)n»* of them  
looked up  when I went into the room, 
nodded am i said : ‘Hello. W igglespoon! 
llow  a re  you? H aven 't seen you late­
l y ’ And then  he tu rned  to the crowd. 
‘As 1 w as saying, the park system  
would he blill b e tte r i f  “
Boston H erald.
A  H ig h e r  H t t t l t h  fc rv e!
*‘I have reached a higher health  level 
since 1 began using  Dr. K ing’s New 
Life P ills .” w rites Jacob Springer, of 
\Y« st F ran k lin , Maine. They keep my 
stom ach, liver and  bowels w orking Just 
r ig h t.” If these pills d isappoint j 
tria l, money will he refunded u t 
K ittredge, drug  store, Rockland, j 
I. Robinson D rug Co., Thom aston
your d ru g g is t some little  Candy Cold 
Tablets called P revent le* D ruggists 
everyw here a re  now dispensing pre- 
ventics. for they a re  not only safe, bm 
decidedly certa in  and prom pt Preven 
tics contain no Quinine, no laxative 
no th ing  h a rsh  nor sickening. Taken li­
the “sneeze s tag e" Preventive will piv 
vent Pneum onia. Bronchitis. La Grippe 
etc. H ence the name, preventive. Go >d 
for feverish  children. 4$ P reven t 1 » 
-5 cents. T rial Boxes 5 cts. Sold by till 
dealers. *
POLICE STOPPED IT
Larry Conley’s D irty Tactics In His Bout
W ith Dave Sawyer a t A ugusta—Other
Sporting M atters.
A ccording to new spaper accoun ts the 
bout n t A u g u sta  T hursday  n ight, Jan . 2 
betw een Dave Saw yer of Rockland 
and L a rry  Conley of Boston m ust have 
1km n a hot proposition. The W eterv ille  
. en ‘in• 1‘s story , which bears the  e a r ­
m arks of fairness, describes the Lout ns 
follows;
Rough house tactics on the p a rt of 
L arry  Conley of Boston caused the po­
lice to  mop his bout w ith  Dave Saw yer 
of Rockland in the  second round. S a w ­
yer showed the best of sp irit th ro u g h ­
out and  a lthough  Conley deliberately 
fouled him in the first round. Sawyer 
waived his privilege and for the benefit 
• »f the  crow d continued the bout. Con­
ley seeing th a t  the first a tte m p t did not 
prove successful, m ade efforts to  throw  
his m an over the  ropes, using  his knees 
and as  Saw yer was down in tlie second 
round, the  Boston m an grabbed Dave’s 
head in bdth hands and drove it up and 
down on the canvas. Conley’s tac tics 
have never been approached in th is  
city. The first a tte m p t to g e t out of 
m eeting the Rockland boy w as to de­
clare th a t  be would not go on because 
the house was not large enough. M an­
ager Elden H an k s presented the s itu a ­
tion to  th e  crowd and offered to  stand  
part of th e  loss personally if the  au d i­
ence wished to tak e  up  a  collection jr  
he would leave it to them  w hether Con­
ley should be sen t back  w ithout fight­
ing. A fter a  long delay the collection 
was m ade and the two men entered the 
ring. S aw yer s ta rte d  to shake hands 
but Conley p rac tica lly  refused.
Saw yer rushed, sending his m an to 
the ropes. They broke and Dave sent a 
left to th e  ribs. As they  reached Con­
ley’s corner, Saw yer w as seen to go 
don w ith  no sign of a  blow being 
struck , he laid there  for a  moment, 
cla im ing a  foul. As he s ta r te d  to arise 
and w as still on both  knees w ith  one 
hand un d er him, the Boston m an sent 
two rapid  r ig h ts  and lefts to his face. 
Tlie crow d cried its  disapproval. After 
some ta lk  Saw yer consented to go on 
with the bout. Referee Conn< rs s ta tin g  
th a t it w as only in the int< ts  of the 
audience th a t  lie continued Lite exhib i­
tion.
W hen they  s ta r te d  again , Dave went 
a t  his m an like a  w ildcat and  Conley 
adopted tac tic s  d irtie r  than  any  he had 
shown before. F in a lly  he knocked Saw ­
yer over the  ropes w ith a  s tran g le  hold. 
W hen the referee finally got them  sep­
ara ted , Conley m ade a  vicious rush  
and as they  m et, both men abandoned 
all rules, and s ta r te d  to slug ham m er 
and tongs. The police then stepped in.
A fte r  the  fight Referee Conners said: 
” 1 did not stop  the exhibition, although 
Saw yer w as fouled, because I thought 
the boys would light clean and felt th a t 
the public should be given w hat they 
paid for.” Dave Saw yer said, “I will 
fight Conley anyw here for any  purse, 
w inner tak e  all. I p refer to meet him  
In some s ta te  where a  decision can be 
rendered .”
Dave S aw yer and his friends will 
probably be very m uch provoked and 
a t the sam e tim e am used a t the  follow­
ing wall which comes from  Boston: 
“L a r ry  Conley, the  South Boston boxer, 
who fought Dave Saw yer in A ugusta, 
Me., T hursday , s ta te s  th a t  Referee 
Jam es Conners gave him a  raw  deal. 
Conley declared th a t he did not foul 
Sawyer, nor did Saw yer put him  to the 
m at a s  the  reports  of the  b attle  sta ted . 
Saw yer saw  th a t  he was beaten and 
wanted to  qu it twice during  th e  con­
tes t.”
Eff ectua l ly  S qu elche d.
T he clerk in a  d ry  goods sto re  was 
w axing sarcastic  at the boarding 
bouse tab le  because the schoolteacher 
said she w as tired. ” 1 don’t set* how 
you have the nerve to say th a t,” he 
said. “ Yon have u snap. Your hours 
a re  short, and. a lthough you way you 
have to look over papers in the even 
|ng, 1 reckon you don’t have to spell I 
m uch tim e on them . Then look at the 
vacations you have—a week or two 
a t  C hristm as, an o th er In the spring, 
tw o or th ree  days a t T hanksgiv ing  
tim e and then  the en tire  sum m er 
Look a t  me. 1 have to work eight 
hours every  day , with only a h a lf  hour 
a t noon, aud  once in aw hile  I have to 
put iu an  evening  ut the  sto re  when 
they take  inventory  of stock. And my 
vacation! 1 get the legal holidays, 
tw o weeks In the sum m er and  d u ring  
th e  hot m onths a half day off. and 
heaven know s w hat a good ha lf day 
docs! (Jet*! Schoolteachers certa in ly  
have u cinch.”
D uring  tills h aran g u e  the school­
teacher listened carefu lly  to the  noise 
he m ade while he talked. W hen he 
finished she said  sw eetly : “ Well, why 
don’t you become a schoolteacher? 
T here’s no law  to prevent you that I 
know of.”
Aud th e  rest of the table grinned 
audibly, while the clerk grabbed a 
toothpick and w ent out. New York 
Press.
O n  th e  D y n a m i t e  Sh ips .
T here is a service whose conditions 
a rc  little  known to tin* outside world, 
th a t  of the  men on the d ynam ite  ship- 
th a t lurk iu the shadow  of Uauvey is 
land. It once happened th a t a cargo 
boat took lire near Canvey island. T he 
crew  could n t ex tin g u ish  the flames, 
the  vessel had to he abandoned, and 
the tide  curried her s tra ig h t for the 
dynam ite  ships By a m iracle the 
blazing lmlk steered  safely betw een 
them . But the  tide turned , aud with 
It back again  she « aim*. A nother uilr 
aide aud  the H otting inferno missed 
them  all a second time. A spark  from 
her blazing tim bers, tlie least shod? 
from  a collt-i -u am i she bad exploded 
such a m ine as would have blown tin* 
half of Essex into Ireland. She float 
ed. h issing  and sp lu ttering , dow n the 
tidew ay and passed aw ay, to burn bet- 
self to the  w a te r’s edge beyond the 
reach of dynam ite. And the silent, 
lonely men stayed  tins tlrriug  ut their 
posts and  tw ice suw the g rave  open 
und close before them . — Arm y und
Navy.
a f f a i r
h
RESTORES G R A Y  H A IR  
to  Us N A T U R A L  COLOR.
Stops its falling out, and positive­
ly removes Dandruff. Keeps hair 
soft aud glossy. Is not a dye. 
Guaranteed perfectly pure.
Philo Hay Spec. Co., Newark, N . J. 
5 0 c .  b o t t l e s ,  o i l  d r u g g i s t s
W. H KITTREDGE, C. H. MOOR 8. CO. 
W. F. N0RCR0SS, C. H. PENDLETON, 
F. H. CALL
A R R A N G E M E N T  O F  T R A I N .
In  E ffect O t t t i l n  7 , 1007
f >ASBKNOER T ra in ,  te a r s  R ock land  a .  rot- 
I • tow n :
| 5 . 0 0  a . m .  only fo r P ortland, Bo*.
T‘»n And w ay Mat ions, ex cep t ferry .raasfnr 
W oolwich to Hath
5 . 0 0  a  m .  W$ok (lays fo r H ath , B runsw ick ,
I .-u im "' Itangor, Portland and Hop ton . ar­
r iv in g  in IG.wt..ii a r 12.35 n. rn.
8 . 0 0  a . m .  Workday* I«»r Harh.BniRRwtok, 
D* win ton, AugtiatA.Watorvill**, Itxngor.Port* 




. the undendgned. a certain lot 
or car *et o f rwu estate , nltuatn in Y inalhaven, 
in ho Comity o f K nox.and hounded aa follow*: 
Beginning on the aontne ly aide o f the high  
way and on line o f land known aa the poor farm  
property; thence aoutherlv l.y said poor farm 
property land {TY2) feet or to land ofJ .L .B m w n  
lor a corner; thence easterly hi land of said 
Brown, and land o f H. H. *  It. Y. f ’alderwood  
and land o f Mrn. f> M. Boynton (3081) fee t or to 
tlie hitrhwav or a corner; thence northerly by 
lin e o f Raid highway and land of o . M Boynton 
and land o f  At m e It K ittredge (.»5P7) ieet to 
land o f  Krnest Norwood for a corn er: thence  
westerly by said Norwood line crossing tin* 
field, and hv lin e of the highway (tl>80) feet to 
tlie hound began.
This conveyance to include the right o f wav 
leading to the shore ns reserved In deed o f K. 
IL L  Kmlth heirs to  the said Krnest Nutwood, 
leading to th e shore, and the whole being a part 
of the hoim-stead o f  the late Kphntirn ( ’. Sm ith, 
centa l Ing IM)acres, there being the sam e, more 
or less.
And whereas the cond ition  o f  sa id  m ortgage  
has been broken, now, therefore, by reason of 
the breach o f the condition  thereof, I claim  
a foreclosure of said m ortgage,
hated a t V in a lh aven .th is  31st day o f  Decem ­
ber, 1007.
1-3-5
ALDKN C. CO )PRR.
STATE OP MAINE.
K nox hm.—A t  a Probate Court hold at Rock­
land iu ami for’ -a id  County o f  K nox, on the 
17th dav of hecem lter. in tne year o f  our Lord 
one thousand nine hundred anil sev» n.
A certain instrument, purporting t>> tie tho
d f - r prohn
of this
ounKHKii, that notice thereof lie giv  
persons in terested , hv cam 
order to he published th 
ivolv in The Courier-Cinzette. a  newspaper 
published at Itockland. in said County, tliat 
they may appear at a Probate Court to br 
held at Itockland, in aud for said County, 
on the jist  nay of .11unary, A. h . 1P0S. at 
nine o ’clock in the forenoon, and show  cause 
tlie prayer o f  tho poti-
tionei Hid i
104-1-3 Ci.AKENCE D. PAYBOX. R egister.
Arthur S L ittlefie ld , adm inistrator on tho 
esta te  o f W H. L ittlefield , late o f V inalhaw n  
in said County, deceased, having presented liis 
that and final account o f adm inistration  o f saiil 
esta te  for a llo w a n ce :
OitDEitKii, Thar notice thereof he g iven , three 
weeks su ccessively , in The Courier-Gazette 
printed in Itockland in said County, that nil 
persons in terested  may attend a t a Probate 
Court to l*e held at H oeknnd. on tlie-Jlst day of 
January n ex t, amt show  cause, li any they 
have, why the said  account should not tie a l­
lowed.
C H A R L E S K . M IL L E R , Ju d g e . 
.—Attest :
La RK.NCK I). PAYS!>N. R egister.
KNOX COUNTY—In Court o f  Probate held  
at Rockland, on tho 17tIt day of December, 
A. I>. 1907.
I c .G lid d c n . adm inistrator on tlie estate of 
Deborah w . H opkins, la te  o f Yinalhaven in 
said County, deceased, having presented his 
second aud final account o f adm inistration  of 
said estate  for a llow ance:
OUbEHEb, That n o tice thereof he g iven , three 
we ki« s ccessive ly . in Tho Courier-Gazette 
printed in Rockland in said County, that all 
p» rsons interested  may attend a t a probate 
«•- urt to lie held at Itockland on the ‘Jlst day of 
January n ext, aud show  cause, It any they 
have, why the said account should n o i be a l­
lowed.
CIIa RI KS K. M ILLER, Judge.
A truoeopv.— At t e st :
1«! 104 •: ( I.A It E M ’K I> l ’AYSON. Reg inter
1 .0 0 0  P A  G E S
T RAINS AR R IV E:
I 0 . 4 0  a .  m .  Morning train from Portland, 
Lewiston and WaterviMe.
4 . 5 5  p .  m  from B oston, Portland, L6w!sum , 
and Bangor.
8 . 4 G  p .  r n .  from  B oston, Portland and Bath 
1 0 . 4 5  a .  m .  Sundays only from Boston, 
Portland and L ew iston, ex c e p t  ferry trans­
fer Bath to W oolwich.
STM  R . p e m a q u i d :
Steam er Pem aqnld .w eather perm itting .gn ln g  
Kasr. leaves Rockland Tuesdays anil Saturdays 
at fi.00 a. m. for M ount D esert Kerry via North 
Haven and Ston lngton , ami Thursdays at*JX) 
a. n f->r Mt. D esert Kerry via Dark Harbor, 
Cnstine and Kggem oggin Beach.
R eturning, leave** Mt. Desert Ferry Mondays 
ml F ridays at 6.15 a. m . via Btoningtm  and 
North Haven, arriving in Roc kland at 11.40 a. ni. 
W ednesdays, leaves Mr. {Desert Ferry at 4.45 
a. in. via F ggetnoggin  Reach. Caatine anil Dark 
Harbor arriving in Rockland a t 1 on p. m. Con­
necting  (transfer cross Rockland with electrlo  
car) for 1.45 train for Lew iston, A ugusta, Port- 
laud and Boston.
GKO. F. KVA NS, V ice Pres, &  Gen. Man. 
F. E . BOOTHBY,G . P. A T. A.
EASTERN STEAMSHIP COMPANY
R E D U C E D  P A R E S
R O C K L A N D  TO  B O S T O N  -S I.7 5
B anoor  D iv isio n—S team er leaves Rockland  
a t  5.30 n.m ..M ondays and Thursdays for Moatnn.
For Camden, B elfast, Searsport, Rucksjsirt, 
ai d W interport. at 5.30 a . in., or on arrival o f  
steam er from B oston, W ednesdays ami Satur­
day •*. ^
Mo unt  D kskut & Bi.UF.niLb D iv isio n : 
Steam er leaves Rockland a t 5.iff) a. m .. or on ar­
rival of st* amer from Boston, W ednesdays 
and Saturdays. lor  North Haven, Stontngtdn. 
Southwest Harbor, N ortheast Harbor, Seal 
Harbor nnd Bar Harlior. A lso for Dark Hnr- 
b oi, South Mrooksvide, flargentviile. Deer Isle, 
Sedgw ick, Brooklin, South lilueliill and Bine- 
hill.
Poitri.ANb A R ocki.anh  D ivision  : Steam er 
leaves Rockland at G.00 a. in ., Mondays, and 
'Ihursdays, for Tenant's Harbor (tide "permttr- 
ting), Port C lyde, F riendship , Round Pond, 
.New Harbor, Booth bay Harbor and Portland.
RETURNING
B a n o o r  D iv is io n : Leave Foster’s W harf,
at 1
m ediate b indings.
.Mm n r D f.hi- itr ,V B m t i i i l l  D ivision  .- Leave 
niuehili at 'J.0() a. iu., aud Bar Harbor at 0.00 
a. in.. Mondays and T hursdays, via interm edi­
ate  landings, con n ectin g  at Rockland for Bos­
ton.
Poim .AM * A. R o c k l a n d  D iv isio n : I.eavo 
Portland, F ranklin W harf, a t 7.oo a. in ., T ues­
days, a m  F ridays, for Rockland, via interm e­
d iate landings
F. S. SH ER M A N , Supt..R ock land , Me.
VINALHAVEN & ROCKLAND 
STEAMBOAT CO.
The d irect route betw een ROCKLAND, 
HURRICANE ISLE, V IN A LH A Y FN , NORTH 
H A V EN , STON1NGTON, ISLE AU HAUT 
and s w a n ’s if*LAND.
W i n t e r  A r r a n g e m e n t
In effec t W ednesday, January 1, 1968. 
W EEK DAY SERVICE—w eather p erm ittin g .
VINALHAVEN LINK
Steam er Gov. Bod well leaves V inalhaven at 
8.30 a. m. for Hurricane Isle and R ock­
land. R k tu r n in o , le a v e s  Itockland (T ill-  
son's W harf) a t 2.30 p. in. for H u/rivaue Isle 
ami Vinalhaven.
STONINGTON AND SW A N ’S ISLAND LINE  
Steam er V inalhaven leaves Swan’s Island  
daily at 6.45 a .m . for Ston lngton , North ila ren  
and R ockland. Re t u r n in g , L eaves Itm ‘./and , 
Till on’s W harf, at 1.30 p. m . for North Haven. 
Stonlngton ami Swan's Island. W ill laud a t  
lsle-au -H au t each way. Fridays.
W . s .  W tt lT E .G en ’l Mgr.
J . R. FL Y E. A gen t. T illson ’e W harf. 
Itockland, Mo., Decem ber 24, 1907.
M IA N U S  M O T O R S
2 0 0 0  U S E D
By tho F isherm en aud P leasure Bouts o f  M aine
S a t is fa c t io n  G u a r a n te e d
AGENTS FOR  
Schehler Carburetor^  
V im  {M i 
I.unt Moss Co.,




Farm M achinery, 
Wood Saws,
H oisting O utfits, 





G. D THORNOIKEEMACHINE CO.
Tel. 2215 Portland, Maine
1  O  0 . 7
Knox Marine Motors
8K N I) F O B  c a t a l o g u e ;
2bih ANNIVERSARY NUMBER
1  o  o  o
W o r l d  A l m a n a c
Will be the  m os t  unusuu l  edition 
of a Reference Book since the 
p r in t ing  press w as  invented by 
Benjamin  F>anklin.
In addit ion to its regu la r  L ibra­
ry of Universal Knowledge, e m ­
bracing ten  thousand  facts  and 
figures  indispensable  to m an  cr 
woman,  old or young,  s tudent ,  
school boy or gir l the  fa rm er or 
tbe  m erchan t ,  tlie educa to r  or the 
professional m an ,  it will also con­
ta in  a 25-year  resum e of all im ­
por tan t  even ts ,  his torical  or 
otherwise.
It will tell you,  and  tell you ac ­
curate ly ,  som eth ing  about eve ry ­
th ing  and  ev e r y th in g  about a 
great m a n y  th ings .
1,000 l,uges- -25th Annive rsary  
N u m b er—50 per cent  increase in 
size and value, hu t  no advance in 
price.
Now on sale  everywhere ,  price 
25 cents. Mailed to an y  address  
for 55 cents .
Address file P ress  Publ ish ing  






Camden Anchor-Rockland Machine Co.





i t  Di I ti* ISu-lu*
C ham berlain , of Clinton. M E R C H A N T S  AND FA R N lgK S
A. P WENTWORTH & CQ
• s  I K ilt It .*•... boM t» i Ma>
W li | Maine. says of Huckh A rnica Salve, j oljl
ami G 1 “ It doesi the  business; 1 have used it for 1
piles Ulul It cured thtfin. Used it for |
ehappei1 hands and ll cured them  Ap-
f roii , P fl'd  I' lo an oid nonc and it healed it • »,i
l l .  Kit!ri- 
il G. i Ho
llETC
i si-ar behind." ?5c
i di'Un siore. Koch .J! 
m  Drug Co., Thum,
ks 'Uiuglu
aim l u . -
M IS S  H A R R IE T  C IL L
W ash in g to n  S t . .  C am den. Me.
Nail Culture, Facial Massage,
Shampooing, Parisian Method#
WJtJgv lo  HoUi» b y  Appointumui
Ivlcphunc 100-J o.'tP
PALMER BROS , Cos Cobb, Csttu
48 Portland Pier, Portland Main*.
s,'. I n  ion S i.. B oston, Ma**. Htf
& £ W  Y O R K .
C L I P P E R
18 THE Q REA TEST
THEATRICAL $ SHJW WW
IN  T H E  W O R L D .
$4,00 Per Year. Single Copy, 10 Cts.
issy jiu  WKttLY.
Saiviple C o py  F r e e .
FK4NK QUEEN PU8. CO. Old ,
4UD-H1 J BOWJC. „ %i P HLISHKJ&K,
4 . o  . ' l a  8 / . ,
e THE ROCKLAN D C O U «tE R -U A Z E T TE : SATURDAY, JA N U AR Y  11 , 11)0 8 .
l in v k to n , 
for .1 few
gone
M rs Em ily
Andovc 
chore ^
Ho w m  ac- 
. Hose and 
m ake th e ir
THOM ASTON
Mi-k H enry  1. B ryan t of 
llA R ., is at the Knox Hons
d«r»
O bristino  Moorr. who h as  been at 
tints* for a th n -  weeks vacation, !• ft 
Wedtiearifty f->r W ellesley. Mass . to re ­
sum e h er studies
Mr*. C h a r es A. C reighton  left W<m1- 
nseriay m orning for Boston, where sh< 
will retii.iin a few days 
Ca.pt W illiam B. H Allow ell ha 
to M iam i. F l a .  where 
ffora«' tim e w ith his si?
Thom pson.
Jam es  Creighton re tu rn ed  t 
H im  . W ednesday morning, 
n* lends school.
C apt. F. P . W aldo is ill w ith pneu­
m onia a t  his home on Gleason s tree t.
R. C. K irk  who has been in town for 
several weeks, has re tu rn ed  to  h is  
home in W orcester, Ma 
c o n  pan  led by Mrs. D.
M argare t Hose, wh > wl 
hom e their.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C N ash have gone 
to  Revere. Mass., where they  will spend 
some tim e w ith  M rs H. L. Chase.
T he  T hom aston B ridge Club will give 
an o th e r  one of th eir popu lar dances in 
W a tts  Hall T hursday  evening. Jan . 16. 
to  which all a re  invited.
H trv o y  W. Sm ith, rep resen ting  F. H. 
L ittle  Oil Co. of P ortland , is a t hom e 
fOT a  few  days.
T h u rsd ay  evening w as observed as 
L ad ies N ight by th e  Segochet Club.
Gen. Knox C hapter. D. A. R.. w as de­
lig h tfu lly  en te rta ined  a t the hom e of 
M rs. H  M Overlook. Knox street, M on­
day afternoon and evening, Jan . 6. The 
m eeting  w as larg e ly  a ttended. T he 
ho u r from  4 to 5 o'clock, w as devoted 
to  read ing  the h istory  o f  the  P u ritan s , 
th e  read e rs  being Mrs. W A. Newcomb 
and Mrs. F. B. Hills. S upper w as 
served  a t 6 o 'clock by the following 
housekeepers: Mrs. II M. Overlock.
Mrs. Am elia Robinson, Mrs. E lsie 
Sm alley, Mrs. Aurelia Collamore, M rs. 
B. O. Norton. Mrs. E. L  M ontgom ery 
and  M rs. A rth u r Brown. The ch ap te r  
is m ak ing  diligent search for u n m ark ­
ed g rav es  of R evolutionary soldiers. 
Should any  person know o f such a  
g rav e  , either in T hom aston or v icinity  
kindly Inform Mrs. Charles 11. W ash ­
bu rn  A gain five dollars in gold will bo 
aw arded  to the pupil of the High school 
w riting  the best historical essay. It was 
voted to place a  m ark e r upon the R a il­
road 6ta tion . Ex tensive plans a re  b e ­
ing  form ed for a  Colonial F a ir  to be 
held in D. A. R. Hall on the afternoon  
of Fob. 22, followed by a d ram a  by lo­
cal ta len t in th e  evening. A plain 
whisht p a rty  w ill be* given T uesday e v ­
ening. Jan . 14 in D. A. R. H all to which 
a ll a re  invited.
G race C hap ter O. E. S. held its  a n n u ­
a l in sta lla tion  of officers W ednesday 
evening. There w as a  large num ber 
p resen t including m any from  out of 
town. E d ith  Lenfest G rand D istric t 
D eputy  acted  as  insta lling  officer and  
Bdw ard  G. W eston acted  a s  in sta llin g  
m arsh a l. Follow ing is a  lis t of th e  offi­
cers: Louise Brown, W. M.; W illiam
H astings. W. P . ; E lla  M. H astings. A. 
M.; N ettie  Sam pson, C ; Lizzie P u tn am , 
A. C .; E lizabeth  Tobie, Sec.; Em m a C. 
Colley, T .; Mrs. E. R. Bum ps, C.; J e s ­
sie K. Craw ford, M ; N ina T ibbetts , 
A dah; E lla  M. Roney E sther. E d ith  
L enfest, R u th ; H a ttie  H astin g s , M ar­
th a ; Cecelia Roney, E lecta ; Jenn ie  
R ider, p ian ist; W arden, Mrs. E. G. 
Copeland; Sentinel. D u n b ar H en d er­
son. A fter the insta lling  cerem ony w as 
over ice cream  and cak e  were served 
and  a  social hour passed.
T he  Bridge Club a re  to  give a  dance 
in  W a tts  Hall, next T h ursday , th e  
16th.
Miss A lta McCoy en te rta ined  th e  
W aw enock Club a t her home T hursday  
evening.
If  you have indigestion you w an t the  
las tin g  cure th a t M i-o-na stom ach ta b ­
le ts  give. They cure the w orst form  of 
^onm cli troubles or -st. nothing. 5c 
at* ;.*?: k'*i.;nson Drug Co., Thom aston.
It Is no bother a t a ll to  cure c a ta rrh  
if  you b rea th e  Hyom ei’s  healing 
th ro u g h  the little  inhale r th a t  oomes 
w ith  every outfit. Quick relief and  la s t ­
ing cure  Money back if it fails. G. 1. 
Robinson Drug Co., Thom aston. 85
S u prem e C o u rt In  Session
Grand Jury W as In Session Only 24 Hours - Liquor 
Indictm ents M ostly.
T h.' J a n u a ry  term  of suprem o court 
for Knox county  was g e ttin g  under way 
when T he C ourier-G azette  went to 
press Tuesday. T h e  d raw ing  of Jurors 
found "hut one who wished to ho e x ­
cused—H erbert E. Messer, who Is s ta ­
tion agen t a t Union. T he  presiding 
Justice. Hon. Arno W. King of E lls­
worth. is not a s tra n g e r to  local a tto r ­
neys. h a tin g  appeared before  th e  Knox 
b ar while In practice, and having  been 
here on several M asonic occasions. He 
is m aking  a very favorable  im pression 
upon those who have to  do w ith th is  
term  of court. The com plete o rgan iza­
tion of th e  J a n u a ry  term  Is as  follows: 
*! *
Judge Hon. Arno W. King, Asso­
ciate Justice. Ellsworth.
Clerk—Gilford B. Butler, South 
Thomaston.
County Attorney—Phillip Howard, 
Rockland.
Sheriff—Adelbert J. Tolman. Rock­
land.
Deputy Sheriffs—George W. Gushee, 
Appleton, crier; John S. Smalley, St. 
George, in charge of the Grand Jury; 
Edward A. Sidelinger, Washington, in 
charge of First Traverse Jury; 
Arthur ;U. Patterson, Vinalhaven, in 
charge of Second Traverse Jury; 
Daniel E. White, Rockland, turnkey; 
Daniel J. Bowley, Hope; Charles r . 
Duffy, Camden.
Messenger —Fred A. Packard, Rock­
land.
Janitor of Court House and Jail— 
Fred A. Blackington, Rockland.
Chaplain—Rev. John H. Quint, pas­
tor of the Congregational chnrch, 
Rockland.
Stenographer—Charles 0. Barrows, 
Portland.
Grand Jury-A lvin 0. Glover, South 
Thomaston, foreman; Granville N. 
Bachelder, St, George, clerk; John Q. 
Adams, Rockland; Cole H. Annis, 
Rockport; Albion S. Bartlett, Rock­
land; Herbert F. Brown. Vinalhaven; 
Adelphus 0. Butler, Rockland; Albert 
Copeland, Warren; Sidney B. Crabtree,
10 per cent Discount 





60 FUR COATS nt 
prices lower 
th a n  you ever  knew
♦  ♦
S tu rg is  d ep u ties  would h ave  had even 
less to  do. In nil 13 In d ic tm en ts were 
retu rned , 11 being  fo r th e  alleged vio­
lation of th e  liquor law. The in d ic t­
m ents a re  ns follow*?:
H iram  B erry , comm on nuisance; 
H erbert Goatee, comm on nuisance; 
Jam es F ey  lor, comm on nuisance; 
S tephen H av an a  ugh, comm on nuisance; 
H arry  Mc.Kisson, comm on nuisance; 
H o rry  MoKisson, com m on eerier; H iram  
Menrifleld. comm on nu isance ; Georg* 
M cLaughlin, comm on nuisance; Joseph 
Mealey, com m on nu isance; John L. 
Thom as, comm on nuisance; Job  Spear, 
common nuisance.
Joseph  F ran cis , com m om nt of C am ­
den, for larceny  of a  bicycle valued at  
$25 and belonging to  W alte r M llliken of 
Camden*
W alte r  H usky, com m oran t of Rock­
land. larceny of a  geld filled case  w atch 
valued a t $20, Telonglng to  Adam  So- 
beeky o f th is  c ity . T he offence alleged 
w as com m itted  Dec. 6, 1907. H usky
m ade ills escape  to  Boston, but was 
traced  th e re  by Officer W. H . Kalloch 
and brough t back  to  Rockland. H e was 
bound over to  aw a it the  s ittin g  of the 
G rand Ju ry , and has since been in c u s­
tody.
K  *
H enry  Jam eson of V inalhaven, a  n a ­
tive of W assa. F in land , w as adm itted
to citizenship.
*  *
Edw ard  J . G eyer versus C lara  A. 
Cooke. A. S. Littlefield for the  p lain ­
tiff; R. I. Thom pson for the  defendant. 
Both the p a rties  reside in F riendship. 
The defendan t is the  owner of a  c ra n ­
berry  m arsh  In th a t  town and for the 
purpose of flowing it a t  s ta ted  tim es 
m ain ta in s  a  dam  upon the same. The 
defendant, who is an  ad jo in ing  owner, 
c laim s d am ages on account of flowage 
to the am o u n t of $20. The case appears 
to be one in which g rea t principles are  
involved r a th e r  th an  g rea t values, as 
the p lain tiff offered to se ttle  for five 
dollars and  th e  defendan t signilled her 
willingness to pay  three.
Before th e  case was opened to  the 
Jury A tto rney  Thom pson asked th a t  
the  com plain t be dism issed for Ju ris­
d ictional reasons, nam ely, th a t  the 
com plain t did not set up th a t  the dam  
in question was on the land at the  de­
fendant. T h e  whole m a tte r  w as finally 
disposed of by  the reference of all ques­
tions of law  and fac t to  Hon. R. F. 
D unton of B elfast, h is decision to be 
final.
*  r.
T he follow ing divorces have been de­
creed:
M ary E. Robishaw  from  Philip Robi- 
shaw , p a rties  of Rockland, for cruel 
and abusive tre a tm e n t and  extrem e
The Sale You Always Look Forward To
Commences Thursday Morning, Jan. 9 -1 5  Days
Store will be closed Wednesday, January 8th, to re-arrange stock and mark down the goods. 
C lo th in g , F u rn is h in g  Goods, H a ts , Shoes an d  R ubbers are all included in this 
sale a t  L o w e r Prices T h a n  W e  E v e r Quoted. The long continued warm weather 
has left us with more goods than we care to have, so here's the prices=“=Read C a r e fu l ly
60  Horse Blankets for 
the Street and Stable 
Marked Down to Cost.
Washington; George McCarter, Cush­
ing; Donald M. McDonald, William F.
Morse, Thomaston; Artis L. Pease,
Appleton; William H. Thoiras, Rock­
land; Fred N. Thompson, Camden;
Charles H. Young, North Haven.
First Traverse Jury—Alfred G. Hunt,
Rockland, foreman; Prank E. Ay 1 ward,
Rockland; Winfield L. Ames. North 
Haven; Arthur B. Arey, Vinalhaven;
J. Merrill Bartlett, South Thomaston;
Abraham S. Buzzell, Rockport; Edward
D. Carle ton, Thomaston; Elijah M. „  . ...Davis, Friendship; A. W. Dean, Vinal- ! cruelty. L. F. S ta rrc tt  for libellant; 
haven; Clarence J. Freeman, Cushing: R- Cam pbell for libellee.
Joseph W. R. Gould, Camden; Charles 
Graves, South Thomaston.
Second Traverse Jury—Joshua T.
McCorrison, Appleton, foreman; Josiah 
W. Hupper, St. George; Samuel P 
Lawry, Rockland; Matthew K. Line- 
kin, Thomaston; William A. Manning,
Rockport; George C. Melvin, Camden;
Henry Moran, Thomaston; Benjamin The case  on tria l is th a t  of Rockland 
Newbert, Warren; Charles E. Over- vs. Deer Isle. I t  involves th e  settle- 
lock. Washington; Loren C. Packard, m ent of Capt. Sam uel Robbins, fa th e r 
Warren; Frank E. Post, Charles L. of X am an Robbins, whose wife has re- 
Smith, Rockland. . ceived p au p e r supplies am ounting
Supernumeraries—Edwin H. Hatch, 1433 from  Rockland. C ity  Solicitor 
Rockland; Henry Staarett, Hope; Adri- Burpee for the  city; E lm er P. Spofford 
al F. tim er, Rockland; Clyson Wilson, j und j  E Moore for Deer u u  
St. George. 1 ____________
F ra n k  Nord of Thom aston. from  
Ellen L. Nord of St. George, for ad u l­
tery. A. N. L inscott for libellant.
Dellina M. H arrin g to n  of Cam den, 
from  George H. H arrin g to n , of Union, 






F re d  J. Dow, who has be< 
th e  p as t week in Boston, h 
home.
A lbert .Snow is home from  Salem  
Maiw.
John NeWburg has re tu rn ed  to Dor 
Chester, Mass., a fte r  spending the hull 
day* a t  Israel M illay’s.
M iss M innie Babb, who has been vis 
Ring in  Camden, re tu rn ed  home Mon 
day.
Mias G ertie C lark , who lias toeei 
lea rn ing  m illinery in Bangor, arrive* 
hom e las t week.
F red  Allen has gone to Colorado for :
m st
T uesday a fte rn  
the term  we 
siding justice 
cases of the 
petitioners f 
C m nty < *ommi.'>i«»nvi 
R. I. Thom pson and 
s nted the petitioner: 
field appeared  for th<
•noor» th e  first case
heart:1 before the
The*e were th e
lalbita n ts .if Apple
cert i<Jrarl. atr.ilnst
of
s of Knox county. | 
E. Moore rep re- j 
and  A. S. L ittle- 
respondents. Tile
mat te r  involved is the tax e s  ass-•ssed
for the y ea rs  1902 and on the tine
sum ni.tr home of E stelle .S. Oakes. The
plau.e is situ a ted  on Appleton Ridge and
is oirv*' of the best ia t'liut section. Mrs.
Oakos also had u|.ion th e  plaice a con-
side ruble am ount «>f personal prop ei*ty.
Al
Leroy McConei 
s recen t illness 
M aste r E arl Anderson 




g ran d  part nt > 
W ade.
Miss Vi dor 
K en t’s  liiii. 
a t  home.
Air. and  Airs. F ran k
Coombs has re tu rned  to 
f te r spending C hristm as
\
GLENCOVE
Jud»on W ooster 4s som ew hat im ­
proved  in health . He is being cared  for 
by W ill H arrirnan  of Cam den.
Mr. and  Airs C harles E. H enderson 
o f  South Thom aston  were g u ests  at 
C h a rle s  J. G regory 's, Sunday.
Ghe religious services a t the schooi-
' jso  S unday were conducted by G. 
£>.Onomp.xm of Rockport. Chart*.? L ittle  
f o f  Rockport will be the leader nex t 
SuiMiay a t  1.30 o'clock Air L ittle says 
lie can  preach b e tte r  if the house full. 
F ill i t  up.
The S tre e t R ailw ay Co. lias placed a 
\ \a iu n g  s ta tion  on Com m ercial stree t, 
opp o site  the  school-house.
M iss Bessie E. F a i n ham  retu rn ed  
la s t  w w k from  a n  extended visit in 
Boston  and P o rtsm outh , and has o b ­
ta in e d  em ploym ent in Cam den.
ANNUAL MEETING
She cla im s a  residence in New York 
City but spends th e  sum m er a t  Apple- | 
ton. In 1902 th e  assessors valued her 
real e s ta te  a t JmjoO and h er personal 
property tit $1380. P ractica lly  the  sam e 
valuation  w as placed upon the prop­
erty  in 1903. She appeared before the 
assessors of Appleton seasonably  and 
asked fo r an  aba tem en t of a  j>ort!on of 
her taxes fo r those years on the ground 
th a t the valuation  was exorb itan t. T ills 
was refused. She then  a p p l i e d  to  the 
County Com missioners, and a fte r  a 
h earing  o f  the  c u m ? th a t  board reduced 
the real e s ta te  valuation  $-'• do and 
abated  t/he tax  all tog eth er on the p e r­
sonal property , on tin* ground th a t Mrs 
Oak s w as a  non-resident. Judge King 
by his decision susta ined  in  p a rt the 
contention of both  sides by holding tiia t  
the finding of the com m issioners a s  to 
th e  value of th e  real e s ta te  should 
stand , but th a t  their determ ination, as 
to th e  personal p roperty  should be 
overruled. E ither side m ay exercise 
the right of exception to the ruling 
*  W
L«wis E. F oss against M clzer K. W il­
ley. A. .S. Littlefield fo r plain tiff; F. 
14. Miller for defendant. An action in 
assum psit to  recover d am ages fo r a n  1 
alleged broach  of co n trac t to  buy real 
es ta te  T h e  p laintiff Is a  residen t of 
Lids city  and cap ta in  of one of th e  | 
Maine C en tral steam boats, in  1906 he 
and ins wife owned Jointly a  house in 
W inter H arbor, which lie was anxious 
to m-11 a s  he hod remove 1 to  Rockland. 
H•• claim s th a t  the d efendan t, who lives 
In Steuben, by le tte r  offered Win $950 
for the house and  requested a  reply by 
re tu rn  m ail H< accepted th e  oiler by 
telephone, and a t considerable expense 
he and his w ife w ent to W inter H arbor 
to  consum m ate the sale. T he dofend- 
unt dad not ap p ear a t tile tim e appoin t -
W ARREN
T he m eetings a t  the  Congregational 
church  d u rin g  the W eek of P ra y e r a re  
very encouraging.
Extraordinary 
S a l e - - - - -
OP LA D IES’, G IR LS’ AND 
CHILDREN’S SHOES, BOYS, 
SLITS, G E N T ’ S SUITS, 
OVERCOATS and  FURNISH­
INGS
We ;ire closing out the bal­
ance of our Shoes fpr Women, 
Girls anil Children at prices 
that should soon sell the 
whole lot.
They are all good quality 
shoes but narrow widths.
Clothing D(:pt.
MEN’S SUITS
H. & M. and other well known
makes.
122 Men’s Suits.Sale Price $17.50
20 “ “ “ “ 10.50
18 “ 13.50
15 “ 11.50
U *6 U a 9.50
10 ................................. 7.50
8.50 “ 5.75
Special broken lines of Men’s
18.50, $10 and $12 Suits, all sizes
in the lot, sale price $4.98.
MENS OVERCOATS RE-
DUCED
$20 Men’s Overcoats, Now $16.50
18 “ “ “ 13.50
15 “ “  “ 11.50
12 “ “  “ 9.00
10 “ “ “ 7.50
7.50 “ “ 5.75
Broken lines of high cost O vercoals
Boys’ and Chil= 
dren’s Dept.
MECHANIC ST. ENTRANCE
$6 Boys’ ami Childs’ Suits for $1.50
5.00 “ “ “  “ “ 3.75
4.00 “ “  “  “ “ 3.20
3.50 “ “ “ “ “ 2.60
3 00 “  "  “ “  “ 2.20
2.50 “  “ “ “ “ 1.98
Special, all oar Bays’ $1.00 Knee
Pants, 79c; all our Boys' 60c Knee 
Pasts, S8c.
$8 Boys’ and Childs’ Overcoats $5.75
6.00 “ “ “  “  4.50
5 00 “ “  “  “ 3.75
4.00 “  “  “  “  3.20
Note: All oar hoys’ and children’s
clothing are of the XTRA GOOD 
make.
BATH ROBES AND SMOK­
ING JACKETS
MEN’S AND WOMEN’S 
SWEATERS
Men’s and Women’s 98c and $1.50 
j coat sweaters, colors— gray, navy and 
j black, all sizes, 79c.
Men’s heavy, black, $2.00 roll neck 
sweaters, also white coat sweaters, 
sale price $1.29.
Men’s heavy Shaker kuit wool 
sweaters, all colors; our best grades 
that sold for $6.00, 5.00, 4.00 and 
3.60, choice for $2.98.
Boy's $ 1.00 sweaters, our entire line 
all colors, all styles, a bargain at 69c 












Mechanic Street Entrance 
Cheapor than yon ever bought them. 
$18 Fur Coats, Now $13.00
20 “ “ “ 14.00
22 « “  «< 15.00
25 “ “  “ 18.00
28 “  “ “ 19.50
32 “ “ “  25.00
35 “  •< “ 27.00
$16 Fur Trimmed Coats, Now $12.50 
25 “  “ “  “ 18.50
MEN'S RAINCOATS FOR ALL 
THE YEAR
MEN’S AND BOYS’ SHIRTS
Men’s and boys’ best grade of outing 
flannel shirts, cut large and full, all 
sizes, 38c.
Men’s 76c Heavy Blue Jersey Shirt 
in both single and double breasted 
style at 49c .
Men’s $1.00 Lion Brand Still Bosom 
Shirts, sizes 14 to 17, in this sale for 
49c.
Don’t fail to see our big bargain ta­
ble where scores of articles are shown, 
not enough to advertise.
MEN’S CORDUROY COATS, 
SKIN LINED
Raincoats, Sale Price
$3.50 Jenness Miller Shoe
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W A N TED
EXPERIENCED OPERATORS
On W. G. machines; sewing 
ladies’ sliaw hats. Want only 
tin*,.: who hive had experience 
jtj.J will remain with us to the end 
ui season. Good prices and
»t,- ioik. Apply at once.
i .3SH & GUINZBURG
M E h  W A Y , MASS,
j n d  o f tl c- n o w  jo in d e r  o f tin* wife-
a s  j aiie l>eing a  h a l f  o w n e r  o f
th e h  iU-**-- in q u e s t.o il,  a u d  a s  m uo ii R i­
te le s te d  in 1m e wuU a s  th e  i iu sb a n d ,
an d 9ii th e fu r th e r  g ro u n d  t i ia t  if th e
b a u d  io covered  d o m u g o s  in  th e
i docro
L-nortcd th a t lJo wo* 
*  m.
; paid in scl-
Gi ami Ju ry  rep. j n e tJ Jat- Wod-
afternoon and were dUciiarged
i brief session *jt L w.o days. They
Knox county  v$jry f roo from  evij
an d  b u t for the p it acnce of the
GENT’S CLOTHING 
AND FURNISHINGS
We will continue to sell this 
until the whole stock is 
cleaned up at prices that are 
very low.
KNEE PANTS, 1 9 C
For hoys, 4 to 14 years
BOYS’ SUITS, 9 8 c
4 to 14 years
MEN S SUITS, 6 3 . 9 8
W orth  double
WIEN’S OVERCOATS, 1 3 . 9 8
Worth 6.00
Like reductions in everything 
we have.
Prices talk and we ate talk­
ing loud.




I ;>y0 M A IN  ST ., K O CK J.A M )
80 “  “ 2.00
98 “  “ 2.60
60 “  “ 3.00
All over 3.60
Be tier grades of 
Pants reduced.
$1.49
“  •* “ 1.98
“  “ 2.49
“  “  “ 2.75
$6.00 and $6.00
lea’s & Boys’ 
Furnishings
Men’s $1.00 fleece lined shirts and 
drawers, Wright’s make, all sizes 75c 
each.
Men’s Jersey ribbed Balbriggan 
shirts and drawers, colors, bine and 
flesh. Complete line of sizes, our 
regular 50c grade, now 38c.
Men’s medium weight, natural wool 
shirts and drawers, very tine and soft, 
a regular 75c garment. Ssle price, 59c.
Bovs’ 25c aud 38c Jersey ribbed 
shirts and drawers, sizos 24 to 34. 
Sale price, 19c.
MEN’S HOSIERY
Men’s 25c blue ribbed wosl hose, 
also black wool hose 17c u pair, 3 pairs 
for 60c.
Men’s 15c blue and brown mixed 
merino hose, heavy weight, 9c a pair, 
3 pairs for 26c. Hsu’s 10c heavy cot­
ton hose, 4 pairs for 25c.
$7.00 Sheep Lined Coats for
6 00  “  .................................. .
I 6.00 “  “  “  “







Men’s $1 00, 75c ami 50c Braces, 
choice 38c. Mon’s 35c Braces, choice 
25c. Men’s 25c Braces 19c. Boys’ 15c 
Braces, 9c. Men’s 25c and 60c arm- 
bands, 17c. Men’s 26c wool felt mit­
tens, 13c a pair. Men’s 25c luitia) 
Handkerchiefs 17c each, 3 for 60c.
Please don’t ask us for 
credit during this sale, 
as at these prices we 
must positively refuse 
it to all. Remember 
the date of the sale, 
Thursday, January 9 th, 
for 15 days.
Shoe Department
Men’s Patent Colt and Gun Metal 
Calf Shoes, newest lasts, $3.50 grades, 
sale price $2.75.
Several broken lines of $4.00 shoes, 
Kalston’s and Keith’s Konquerors to 
close $3 25.
Moil’s heavy $2.00 work shoes, all 
sizes, now $1.50.
Meu’s $3.00 High Cut Storm Boots 
in botli black and tan, sale price $2.50.
Men’s $2.50 patent leather shoes, 
sizes 6 to 10, sale price $1.98.
MEN’S AND BOY’S HOUSE 
SLIPPERS REDUCED
50c aud 60c Slippers for 42c
$1.00 “ $1.26 “ “ 79c
1.50 “ 1.76 “  “ 1.29
L D i n b e r m e n ’ s  F o o t w e a r
Men's $2.50 Moccasins for $1.98.
Men’s 2.00 Moccasins for 1.60.
Boys’ 1.75 Moccasins for 1.29.
Men’s $2.00 Felts and Rubbers, now 
$1.79.
Men’s heavy rubbers to wear with 
felts or leggings, $1 29.
Boys’ $1.60 aud 1.75 legging rubbers, 
now $1 29.
Rubbers, Rubbers, at 
Cut Prices
Children’s Rubbers, sizes 6 to 10 1-2, 
for 29c. Girls’ and Misses’ Rubbers 
for 39c. Women’s Storm Rubbers for 
45c. Women’s Storm pattern Over­
shoes, for 79c. Men’s $1.00 best roll 
sole rubber, 85c, Men’s 85c self-acting 
Rubbers for 69c. Men’s $1.25 oue* 
buckle Overshoe for 98c. Men’s $1.75 
heavy one-buckle Overshoe, now $1.39
W om an ’s Shoe D e p a rt­
m e n t
To make room for our spring lines 
wo will give a 10 per cent, discount on 
all our women’s shoo, You know 
the lines we carry, all new this season.
Hat*, Capa
All our Bovs’ 50c and 25c Winter 
Caps, choico 19c.
All our Men’s 50c Caps, choice, 35c.
F u r  Caps
Mom’s and women’s $1.00 Fur Caps, 
now $3.25. Men’s ami women’s $3.60 
Fur Caps, now $2.76. Meu’s and 
women’s $2.60 Fur Cups, now $1 98. 
Men’s and women’s $1.50 Fur Caps 
$1.2o. Men’s $3.o0 Hawes’ Hats for 
$2.35. Men’s $2.50 .Still an 1 Soft Hats 
$1.98.
♦  ♦
H EN ’S AND W O HEN ’S 
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Mr. aud  Mi-s. W alte r C larke, who 
Iiave been v isiting  Mr. and  M i8. Fred 
C arver, have re tu rn ed  to  P ortland .
Supt. T. M Coombs visited D eer Isle 
l  hi a week.
L&roy M cDonald of N orth  H aven was 
In town Tuesday.
In sta lla tio n  of officers in Ocean Hound 
I lie^ekaih lodge will be heid next T u es­
day evening.
Kliner Noyes re tu rn ed  to  K xeter to ­
day.
I S JL Webto of Kockland spen t W cd- 
| nesAay In towu.
I OMarles W ebste r w as u n fo rtu n a te  In
losing h is  hot M onday evening  while W idener, iMrs. I. C. C ross; song For 
a tte n d in g  the insta lla tio n  in M asonic All EXemity, M ascheroni, Mrs. M ark P. 
hall. I t is a new sty le derby and  inside Sm ith ;song. T h e  S ta r  of Peace, P arker, 
bears Mr. WebsAors' in itia ls. T he  Under Miss Alice G urney  l a n e ;  poem, The 
will p l e a s e  correc t tile m istake. G ift I D idn't Get. M cArthur, Miss
T. K. L ibby visited Hoston th is  week. Evelyn M auson; duet. Now Life, Geible, 
J. llo lden  R o b erts  re tu rn ed  Wedwes- W illiam  Kessell, and O. C. Lane. W.
day to  l-*hiladelptfjLx a fte r  a  ten  days 
s lay  with h is  paren ts , Mr. and  M rs. K. ; 
H. Roberts.
T h e  program  o f insta lla tion  of M ar- | 
guerite  C h ap ter O. K. S. Monday even- , 
ing included the follow ing selections: 
Song. Roll On Thou D ark  and  Deep 
HJue Ocean, P e trie , O. C. Loire; song, 
The H ym ns of th e  Old C hurch. So]man, 
Mrs. G. C. Jones; song. Honey Town,
F. P ierce and  M rs. J. K. Tolm an fu r ­
nished m usic for dancing.
Pequod Tribe. O ld er of Red Men p a r­
tic ipated  in th e  ra ising  of tre ir  chiefs 
Jan . 23, when th e  fam ilies of m em bers 
of the  trib e  a re  invited  to  be present.
Mr. and  Mm. C. 10. W illiam s have the 
h ea rtfe lt  sy m p a th y  of the  com m unity 
in the  p assing  aw ay  of th e ir  son Carl
G. , which sad event took place W ed­
nesday  sh o rtly  a fte rnoon . Deceased 
was an  exceedingly bright, energetic 
lad of 1& years, hum lsome, of m anly 
charac te r, and  genial disposition, a  fa ­
vorite w ith  his school m ates and  teach­
ers. H e was a  m em ber of th e  C. Al. A. 
aud  had served  in the office of vice 
president. T h e  fu n e ra l will bo held 
th is  a fternoon  from  the home. Resides 
the p a re n ts  he  lou vcs u  bl ot ins* Leigh 
and s is te r  Doris.
O A B T O n | 4 . .
Bwub th» _ y f  l KM Vuu Hh>b Alrtap Bought
fiigostujv 
(4
j * liiii Li»(l Y ake f
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T I I E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IR R -G A Z E T T tf:  S A T U R D A Y , J A N U A R Y
In ^ ocial Circles
Miss LL./ie Sprague of S w an 's  Island 
Is in t r ; i y  for the w in ter p u rsu ing  
tho study of voivc and p iano w ith  Mrs. 
Copping and Mrs. J . E. Leach.
Miss Em ily .1. Dodge, who passed  the 
Christ tuns . a m t ion with h e r p a re n ts  a t 
Edge comb, h s retu rned  and resum ed 
her soli at Head of tho Bay.
Miss G* orgla M cLaughlin re tu rn ed  
Monday to i.oston, whore she will re ­
sume h studies.
Miss («t hoc H iggins has re tu rn ed  to 
Gorham  Nortnul school a fte r  a  short 
vacation.
H. F. Couneo, “ The General E lec­
tric ian , who has been in th e  employ 
of Capt .Ins. F. C arver of the  Central 
Cafe !<<r tin- past six weeks, left Tues-
tc * aptltflSUtlMI ms O b itu a ry . s
SAMUEL FESSENDEN DEAD.
Was Native of This City and Had Im port­
ant Political Career.
Sam uel Fessenden, of S tam ford  
Conn., a  form er s ta te  senator, and  one 
of the  m ost prom inent men In Connec 
ticut, died T uesday from h e a rt trouble.
Mr. Fessenden had  been ill fo r a  long 
tim e b u t a t tim es he would seem  to 
have regained his form er s tre n g th  and 
would re-engage In his law p rac tice  
and a s  s ta te ’s a tto rn ey  for F airfield  
county w ith his old-tim e vigor. D uring  
the las t th ree  m onths the re lapses due 
to kidney trouble brought about m ark  
day for a . imrt visit am ong friends and j C(l changes in his appearance  and  his 
rela tives in Union and  vicinity. ; friends ami fam ily were prepared  for
C harles K. Mlltoerty has re tu rn ed  to  hl» d ea th  during  one of the sink ing
w eeks’ 
14 Gay
W hlllnsvllle, Mass., a f te r  two 
vacation with his p aren ts  a t  
s tree t.
M rs. S a rah  M. l tu s t and  Mrs. Ju lia  
Thorndike of R ockport w ere g u ests  
Tuesday ef Mrs. John  W. Thom as, 
H igh street.
W illiam  W. Case a rriv ed  hom e W ed­
nesday n ight from  P h iladelph ia , w here 
he has been a tten d in g  a  New T e a r ’s 
house party . P rom inen t B oston and 
Philadelphia  society folk w ere p resen t 
and the occasion w as a  m ost en joyab le  
one.
The Progressive L ite ra ry  Club will 
m eet with Mrs. Annie W illiam s, Sum ­
m er stree t, next M onday evening.
D ana B urton has so fa r  recovered 
from  his a tta c k  of typhoid fever th a t 
ho Is able to be out again .
There were 65 couples a t th e  Silent 
B ro thers’ dance in P illsh u ry  hall 
Thursday  evening. Sam uel Jen k in s  and 
Alvah F. S taples were floor d irecto rs. 
M nddocks’ o rch estra  furn ished  popu lar 
m usic
A p a rty  of young people g a th e red  at 
the hop '  of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. R al­
eigh. South Main s tree t, W ednesday  
evening, the occasion being the b ir th ­
day of Miss Sadie J. Raleigh. There 
were gam es, refreshm ents, m usic, and 
a n ic ’ time generally . M iss R aleigh  re ­
ceived a  num ber of nice g ifts , am ong  
them  being a b eau tifu l necklace, set 
vVP.h precious stones, from  the paren ts . 
«. v
HAM ILTON— E L W E L L .
The m arriag e  of Miss L illian G race 
Elwell and A rth u r A. H am ilton , for­
m erly of Rockland, now of B elfast, 
w as solemnized a t the  C ongregational- 
1st parsonage in th a t  city  las t S a tu rd a y  
evening, the  singleing serv ice being 
used. The bride w as very a ttra c t iv e  In 
a  gown of tan  veiling. Mrs. H am ilton  
is the d au g h ter of Mr. and  M rs. G. B. 
Elwell of N orthport and  has been em ­
ployed for som etim e in the  d ry  goods 
s to re  of F red  A. Johnson in B elfast. 
Mr. H am ilton Is the  son of M rs. Jam es 
T u rn e r of R ockland and for som e tim e 
past has been employed w ith  the firm 
of Ginn & Field of B elfast. B oth  Mr. 
and Mrs. H am ilton  have num erous 
friends in th is  c ity  all of whom  wish 
them  every happiness. They were well 
rem em bered with g ifts. F o r  th e  nex t 
th ree  m onths they  will reside a t  No. 6 
Union s tree t, Belfast. No cards.
CHAPMAN WAS HERE.
D irector C hapm an visited W ight P h il­
harm onic Society T hursday  evening, 
and 75 m em bers of the chorus were 
present to g reet him. The w ork  of a 
busy  evening Included the read ing  of 
the opera Aida, the  piano rend ition  by 
Mr. Chapm an of a  collection of m iscel­
laneous p a rt  songs, and  the reh ea rsa l 
of Gounod’s “G allia." This la t te r  re­
h earsal was conducted by E. A. B u r­
pee, d irecto r of W ight P h ilharm onic  
Society, and Mr. Chapm an, seated  in 
the audience, showed un m istak ab le  
signs of the p leasure  which it g ave  him. 
D irector C hapm an w as m uch g ratiiled  
a t the p rogress w hich the R ockland 
chorus has m ade, and  said th a t  it was 
work of th a t  kind which so g rea tly  e n ­
couraged him In the F estiv a l u n d e rta k ­
ing.
H e was unab le  to  m ake any  delinite 
announcem ent as  to the  a r t is ts  fo r the  
130S festival, b u t nam ed a  lis t of new 
pturs, some of whom will doubtless fig­
ure  In the program . I t  w ill be several 
w eeks yet before he is able to nam e his 
ta len t. D uring his s ta y  here  D irector 
C hapm an was the guest of M r. and 
M rs. E. A. Burpee, M iddle stree t.
W ALDO BORO
T he bowling to u rn am en t betw een  th e  
business men and  clerks closed Mon­
d ay  n ight w ith  th e  following score: 
B usiness Men 1179; c le rks 1281. T he to ­
ta l for the live m atches w as B usiness 
Men 5967, C lerks 6065. A tu rk e y  supper 
Is expected.
M rs. Roland W altz  w ent to  Rockland 
Thursday .
M rs. Lillian Ford  and  son of M an k a­
to, W isconsin, a re  at Miles W . S tan d - 
iah ’s.
M rs. Lucy Bliss re tu rn ed  from  B os­
ton Tuesday.
Guy liv in g  W altz, who recen tly  re ­
tu rn ed  from  R andolph, is going to 
M ichigan w here he h as  an  engage­
m ent.
Religious m eetings continue in the  
B ap tis t church.
The w eather is mild for m id-w inter. 
T he Odd Fellow s a re  to  v isit Round 
Pond.
T he rep o rts  from  the H osiery  Mill 
continue favorable, but none of the 
com pany have been here.
M.
Bargains for Babies
This is an opportunity no mother should neg 
led. We are offering bargains in baby 
clothes that should command instant atten 
lion.
BABY CLOAKS, plain » bite, were $3.00,
Cut to $ 3 .0 0
CURLY BEARSKIN COAT'S, in white,
were $4 $o, Cut to $tLOO
CURLY BEAK COATS, in greys aud 
reds, large sires, were $4.50 and $5.00,
Cut to $3 OO
BONNETS to match, 





Cut to US Cents 
Cut to 5 0  Cents 
Cut to 75 Cents 
Cut to 91.00  
Cut to $ 1.50
TAM O’SHANTERS,
$ 1.00 ones,
7 5  cen t ones
RABBIT WOOL HOODS, were $1.50 
and #1.75, Cut to $1.25
Cut to 75 Cents 
Cut to 5 0  Cents
THE LADIES’ STORE
Mrs. E.F. Crockett
Agent Lewando’s Dye House
O P P O S I T E  P L T .l .E K - C O lil l  t O .
spells which becam e m ore frequent. A f­
fection of the h e a rt also developed and 
Tuesday m orning d u ring  one of these 
| spells his life ebbed away.
Mr. Fessenden was a  native of th is  
city, w here he w as born April 12, 1847, 
one of twelve children of Uov. Sam uel 
C. Fessenden, who was a t  one tim e 
rep resen ta tiv e  to  Congress from 
M aine's 5th d istric t, of which Knox 
county was a t  th a t  tim e a  part.
Mr. F essenden’s boyhood days were 
spent in th is  city , w here he gave early  
evidence of the persevering  and a g g re s ­
sive sp irit which led him on a  c e rta in  
m em orable occasion to tell a  M aine 
politician th a t  “God Alm ighty ha ted  a  
q u itte r .” As a  schoolboy he w as an  
energetic s tuden t and  a  lover of m is­
chief. The la t te r  sp irit led him  in to  
several personal encounters w ith  the 
late  J. K. Osgood, who was p rincipal 
of the school. A prom inent citizen, 
who knew the boy well says th a t  there  
Is still a cracked door in the  G race 
s tree t school building which bears te s ­
tim ony to tho s trenuousness with which 
the principal used to handle young 
Sam.
The F essenden fam ily resided a t  the 
corner of Maple and W hite stree ts , In 
w hat Is now the Knox hospital b u ild ­
ing.
W hile a  s tu d en t a t  L ew iston Acad­
emy, Mr. F essenden enlisted in the 
Seventh M aine b a tte ry  and served  in 
the cam paign  of the W ilderness and 
a fte rw ard s  was a  cap tain  in the  Second 
United S ta tes  In fa n try , his ap p o in t­
m ent being recom m ended by Gen. 
G rant. He served a t  a  la te r  period 
with th e  F irs t  Maine bu tte ry  and  on 
the s taff of Gen. A. I \  Howe. A t the 
close of the war, Mr. F essenden left 
the service and in 1869 was g rad u a ted  
from  the H arv a rd  Luw school. H is 
fam ily In the m eantim e had moved to 
Stam ford . Ho began the p rac tice  of 
law there  and In 1880 w as appoin ted  
S ta te ’s a tto rn ey  for Fairlie ld  county , 
which olllce he held un til his death .
E a rly  In his public career he becam e 
a prom .nent ligure in politics, going to 
the general ass mbly in 1874 and 1879 in 
1876 he was a  delegate to the R epub li­
can convention which nom inated R u th ­
erford B. H ayes for the Presidency, 
again  a  delegate In 1884 and was m ade 
secre ta ry  of th e  N ational Republican 
com m ittee, tak in g  active p a rt In the 
Blaine cam paign. I t  was one of the  
g rea t d isappo in tm en ts of his life when 
th a t non !nce was defeated. W hen 
Thom as B. Reed of Maine as a  can d i­
date  before the R epublican N ational 
convention, Mr. F essenden headed the 
Connecticut delegation. He worked 
hard  for Mr. Reed und when Joseph  
M anley sw ung aw ay  from  Mr. Reed Mr. 
Fessenden gave u tte ran ce  to the  words 
“God Alm ighty h a te s  a qu itte r."
Mr. F essenden’s wife died in 1905. He 
Is survived by two d augh ters and  one 
son, and th ree  b ro thers and seven s is ­
ters.
st r.
GEORG E L. K N IG H T.
Among the m any trav e lin g  salesm en 
whose calling tak es  them  into N o rth ­
easte rn  New England there  were few 
b e tte r  known th an  the late  Geoige L. 
K night, form erly of th is  city , who re ­
cently  died a t the home of his s is te r  in 
Malden, Mass. Mr. K night a t Lite tim e 
of his decease was employed by M. 
B ernstein, a  well-known New York 
clonk and su it house. T raveling  from  
New York to Boston Mr. K n igh t con­
trac ted  u severe cold, which soon de­
veloped into pneum onia. Com plicated 
w ith a  h ea rt trouble  th is  resu lted  
fa ta lly  in about four days from  the 
tim e Mr. K n igh t first com plained of 
feeling ill. Mr. K n igh t was 62 y e a rs  of 
uge ajid had been “on tho ro ad ” some 
40 years, visiting  nearly  a il tho cities 
and la rg e r tow ns of Maine, New 
H am pshire  and  V erm ont. W hen he 
m ade his first acquain tance  w ith  tho 
R ockland trad e  he resided In B elfast 
and  was trave ling  for ‘Brown, D urrell 
&. Co. of Boston. L a te r  ho becam e a 
resident of Rockland, having  a  tine 
house on M iddle s tree t, which he sold 
a fte r  the  dea th  of his wife, to David 
Talbot. As u com m ercial tra v e le r  he 
was g ifted  w ith the faculties which 
m ake a  successful salesm an, hav ing  a 
thorough knowledge of the business, 
ulw uys genial and courteous and  a l ­
ways arm ed with the la te s t sto ry , 
which lost no th ing  by his versatile  ren ­
dering of it. Since the dea th  of his 
wife, some five years ago, Mr. K n ig h t 
was frequen tly  a guest over S unday of 
Mr. and  Mrs. E. B. H astin g s  In th is 
city, and had m ade p lans to be there  on 
the Sunday which followed his sudden 
death . He was a  s taunch  Republican, 
and no m an not in public life took a  
keener in te res t in the  im p o rtan t elec­
tions. He was a m em ber of the fam ous 
New York lodge of Elks. Mr. K night 
wus tw ice m arried , his second wife be­
ing Carolyn W hitm ore Mollitt. There 
is one son surviving, A ugustus Kiiught, 
of Boston.
The body wus crem ated  a t M ount A u­
burn  in Cam bridge and  the ashes buried 
in ids s is te r’s lot in. Cam bridge cem e­
tery.
IT *
T. B. SEV ERA NCE.
Thom as B enton Severance, a  form er 
proprie to r of the Lindsey House, died 
W ednesday forenoon a t  the home of his 
niece, Mrs. Rescue Staples, Spring 
s tree t. Mr. Severance cam e home from  
the W est about a m onth ago, and  while 
his health  had been ra th e r p recarious 
it wus thought th a t  he was benefiting 
considerably by the change and rest 
'The cause of his d ea th  was B rig h t’s 
disease. F uneral services will be held 
today  a t the  home of Mr. S taples, a fte r  
which the rem ains will be taken  to 
Knox for in te rm en t beside Mr. Sever­
ance’s wife and  child.
Mr. Severance was born In Knox 
nearly  73 years ago. Destined to be­
come som ething of a  g lo b e-tro tte r  he 
left a t an  early  age lo r California. The 
land of prom ise ddd not tealize h is  *x- 
pectations and he cam e back E ast. Foi 
a tim e he was employed as blacksm ith  
in connection w ith the g ran ite  industry 
ut Quincy, coming from  there t > C laik  
Island, where he had  shill ur work J 
m u st have been 30 years ago win i Mr 
Severance came to Rockland and in 
p a rtn e rsh ip  w ith N athan  Hills ran  tin 
ldndscy  House. Upon the iLatli of Mi 
H ills tile hotel continued under the
TERMS STRICTLY CASH 
IN THIS SALE
NO GOODS CHARGED 
AT THESE PRICES
COME ALL B A Y , SATURDAY
l USE” AT HALF
O N — - .... .........
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1 1 1 1  “ ark Down and Clearance Sale
Never before, at this or any other season, 
have we made such
we offer in the bargains quoted be-SENSATI0N4L PRICE REDUCTIONS IN 
NEW, SERVICEABLE N1F RCHANDISE low.
We realize that ORDINARY MARK DOWNS will be no inducement to shoppers this January. No 25 percent off 
“ for ours,”  but note the items below, where we have reduced 1 - 3  and ir  many instances 1-2- Read carefully.
25c Dress Goods 25c
i lot 50c Goods consisting of Silk 
Eoliennes, Silk Mull, Silk Gingham, 
Silk Muslins, etc., plain, plaids and 
figures, In this sale, 25c
Flannelettes 5c
Choice of our ioc Flannelettes, 
stripes, (figures, checks, etc. 
Choice for
Men's Outing Robes 25c
Men’s 50c Robes, stripes, checks; 
etc. AH sizes, just 1-2 the regular 
price. In this sale 25c
Outings 8 2 C
Your choice of our 10c, 12 i-2c ami 
1 5c Outing, Domets, etc.
In this sale, per yard S i-2c
5^c Prints 52c
i case, 2,000 yards, Light and Dark 
Prints, including American Shirtings 
— indigo, gray, black, etc. Sold for 
8c a yard.
In this Hale, per yard 5 3 4c 
Only lo yards to a customer
52c Prints 52c
Cottons 5 |c
36-inch Brown Sheeting sold lor Se 
a yard. In this sale 5 3.4c
Only 20 yds. to a customer.
Wrappers--Dresses 69c
Your choice of our $1.00 Wrappers 
and I louse Dresses— prints, percales, 
ginghams. In this sale 69c
Handkerchiefs 8^c
Your choice of our 12 i-2c Hand­
kerchiefs, Men's initial and Ladies’ 
fancy, slightly wrinkled.
In this sale S i-2c
Silks 37^c
A line of 65c and 75c Taffeta and 
Peau de Cygne Silks, all colors, 19 
inches wide. •
In this sale, per yd., only 37 f-2c
S U IT S
All our S i 2 5« 
in bla.ks, blues 
Broadcloths, ( heviots 
newest effects, reduced to
$ 9 . 9 8
, 5 15 00, $18.50 Suits 
pla ds and mitxu rs. 
nd Panamas, 
$9-9 s -_____
$ 1 2  9 8S U IT S
Your choice from our $20.00 and 
22.50 Suits in blacks and mixtures, blues 
and browns, tulor mule or fancy 
trimmed, reduced to S i2.98.
S U IT S  $ 1 8 .5 0
A few Suits from best materials, Clays, 
Serges, Cheviots and Broadcloths, 30 in. 
coats, Skinner satin lined, sold for $25.00, 
35.00, 40.00, reduced to $18.50.
C O A T S  8 4 . 9 8
Ladies’ Coats in blacks in black and 
mixtures, semi-fitted and loose, sold for 
$10.00, in this sale, $4.98.
C h ild r e n ’s C o a ts  $ 8 . 7 5
Reduced from Si t oo, 12.50 and 
15 Oo. Best Kerseys, Broadcloths and 
Cheviots. Colors, reds, blues, browns. 
Handsomely trimmed, $8.75.
C h i ld r e n ’s C o a ts  $ 3 . 9 8
Reduced from S5.75 and 7.50. Sizes, 
6 to 14 years, splendid quality here in 
every garment, generously cut and fin­
ished to perfection. Hardly possible at 
this price. Come and see. $3.98.
S U IT S $ 1 2 .4 9
$16.50 and 1S.50 Silk Jumper Suits in 
reds, black, etc., in this sale >12.49.
C a ra c u l C o a ts  $ 1 8 .9 8
Our full line of these garments, 24 in. 
tc 30 in. length, Skinner satin lined, 
plain or with fancy vests, braid trim­
mings, etc. Sol i for $22.50, 25.00,
30.00, 35.00. Your choice, m 8 98.
C O A T S  $ 3 . 9 8
I lot of Ladies’ Coats, black and 
mixtures, loose, $7.50 and 8.75 value, 
in this sale, S3.98.
C O A T S  $ 7 . 9 8
All our $12.50 and 15.00 Coats, tight 
fitting, loose or semi-fitting, 3-4 or full 
50 in. length, lined throughout or body 
lined, with guaranteed satin, made in ail 
colors and mixtures of Cheviots, Broad­
cloths and Kerseys, reduced to $7.98.
A splendid chance to own a good 
wearing garment at small expense.
C h i ld r e n ’ s D re s s e s
\Ve are closing out all of our Chil­
dren’s Dresses and have marked them at 
wonderfully low prices. \Ye have an 
extra good assortment from which to 
choose.
Regular $1.50 and 1.75 Dresses,
9 8 c
Regular $2.00 and 2.50 Dresses,
$1.59
Regular $2.98 und 3.25 Dresses,
$ 1 .9 8
Regular $3.50 Dresses,
$ 2 . 3 9
Regular $4.00 and 4.50 Dresses,
$ 2 . 9 8
W A IS T S $ 5 . 9 8
A few odd Shirt Waist Suits in grey 
Panama, taffeta trimmed, sold for $12.50 
and 15.00, in this sale $5.98.
W A IS T S $ 2  4 9
Odd lot Silk Waists, light blue, black 
aud white, sold for $5.00 and 6,00, sale 
price $2 49.
F u rs  o -i C o n s ig n m e n t
An overstocked New York manufac­
turer sent us $2,oco of Furs, consisting 
of Scarfs, Muffs, and Ladies’ Fur lined 
garments on do days consignment at 50c 
on the > 1.00. We offer this lot and our 
own stock at follow ing prices :
F U R  S C A R F S  $ 4 . 9 8
Fur scarfs, reduced from $7.50 and 
10.00.
Isabella and Sable Fox, two large 
brushes, fine selected skins Buy now 
and get three months’wear this season. 
Marked down to $4.98.
F U R  S C A R F S  $ 8 . 9 8
S i2 50 Isabella and Sable Fox Scarfs, 
only $8.98.
Also Jap Mink, Squirrel and Coon.
F U R  S C A R F S  $ 1 3 .9 8
$20.00 Fur Scarfs in Fox, Marten, 
Alaska Mink, etc., $13.98.
M U F F S  $ 6 .9 8
$10.00 Muff in Fox, Coon and Opos­
sum, large pillow shape, S6.98.
W  A I ST  ^ $1798
All of our $3.00 Waists in Scotch 
Flannels, Mohairs, Nun’s Veilings, etc. 
in colors, also black and white, sale price 
$1.98.
W A IS T *  7 9 c
S i.00 and I 25 Waists in black, 
white and colors, sale price 79c.
W A I T  $ 1 .3 3
$2.00 and 2,50 Waists in heavy Madras 
Muslin and Mercerized, black, white and 
colors, sale price $1.33.
S M A L L  W A R E S
H AIR PINS: Your choice of our
25c line of Shell Hair Pins, in this sale,
I9 c  d o z e n
LA C ES: A  line of Insertions and 
Laces, Imitation Lurchon, sold for 5c yd, 
in this sale, 2  l - 2 c yd
RUTH >NS: A complete line of sizes
in loc i'earl Buttons, in this sale,
5 c  d o z e n
1IOO KS: Your chancej now. We
will sell our best loc Hooks and Eyes in
7 c  c a rd
zes in white
H A M B U R C S 7 l - 2 c
boo yards Hamburg Fdging and inser­
tion, sold for 12c and 15c yard, in this 
sale 7 i-2c.
H A M B U R C S  I9 c
400 yds H mhurg Edging and Inser­
tion, sold for 30c and 25c, in this sale 19c
this sale,
C O LLA R S: A few si 
15c Linen Collars, to clo?
H O S E
Ladies’ ribbe 
sizes 9 and 9 
this sale 19c.
I9c
d top Cotton Hose, black, 




A L L  O V E R S 5 0 c  yd
A line of 75c and S1.00 All Over 
Hamburg., line lor shirt waists, this sale,
5oc >’d- ______________________ _
N E C K W E A R  12 I -2 c
Your choice o( our 25c Neckwear, in 
50 per cent discount, orthis sale12 1-2C.
T O W E L S 16c
lluck Towels, 18x36, red borders anti 
plain white hemstitched, worth 25c, re­
duced to 16c.
P IL L O W S
1 Down Billow, .59
1 Cord, .25
1 Skein Silk, .30
I Pillow Top, .50
S i .64
Your selection from regular stock, in 
this sale, $1.19.
C R A S H  9 c  yd
10 pieces Linen Crash, unbleached 
and bleached, plain and fancy borders, 
sold for 12 1 -2c and 15c, in this sale
9c yard.
Y A R N S 8  I - 2 c
T O W E L S
Heavy, bleached 
fringed, sizes 19x38 ii 
this sale 11 I-2C.
I I  l - 2 c
Turkish Towels, 
., sold for 15c, in
All colors Domestic Yarn, regular price
loc skein, in this sale 8 i-2c. — -------------------------------------------------
K a z o o  S u s p e n d e r s  9 c  F L A N N E L E T T E S  l i e  yd
For Kimonas and Dresssing Sacques, 
in pink, blue, grey, reds and browns, 
sold for 15c ami 17c, in this sale 1 ic  yd.
B L A N K E T  -> $ 2 . 9 8
White Wool Blankets full size, fancy 
border, sold for $4.50, in this sale $ 2  98.
Uur line of Kazoo Suspenders for hoys 
and girls, 50c value, in this sale 9c.
U N IO N  S U IT S  5 9 c
Boys’ $1.00 Union Suits, grey, all sizes, 
32-44, in this sale, 59c.
^IMONTON’S UEPT. HTORE, 410 Main Htxeet
m anagem ent of Mr. Severance and  Mr. 
H ills’ widow. Mr. Severance left Hock- 
land 17 years ago and w ent to Roanoke, 
Va., w here he had a  position as w a tch ­
man. I t w as while there  th a t  he su s­
tained  a  broken leg In pursu ing  a  b u r ­
glar. In youth one of his legs was bad­
ly in jured  by con tac t w ith a th resh ing  
m achine. F rom  V irg in ia  Mr. Sever­
ance went w estw ard  ugaln finding em ­
ploym ent In hotels and elsew here In 
Indian T errito ry , M issouri and K ansas. 
W hen he cam e home for the benefit of 
his health  it was for him life’s final 
voyage. In sp ite of his long absence 
from th is city  Mr. Severance re tu rn ed  
to find a  cordial welcome from  old 
friends. He was widely known in th is 
city  and vicinity, m ade m any friends by 
his gener us, and whole-souled q u a l­
ities.
r  »
AU STIN OLIV ER.
A ustin  O liver was born in W arren , 
Feb. 10, 1878 and died a t the  home of 
his b ro ther Addison, M onday Jan . 6. 
P ractically  ull his file he has spent in 
W arren. He worked for a while In the 
woolen mill and  for fourteen or m ore 
years in Rice H utchins shoe shop, 
l ie  hus been an industrious aud umi* 
able young m an with hosts of friends. 
He wus u m em ber of Georges Rivet 
Lodge 68, K. of 1\ and  Crescent Temple 
No. 1, P y th ian  S isters, and of the  W ar­
ren G range. D uring his recent illness 
m any a tten tio n s  were shown him and 
his fam ily by the Georges R iver Lodge 
und his funera l was In their charge. 
Rev. M essrs. H. S. K ilborn and H. W. 
Webb assisted  and  a q u a rte t, co n sis t­
ing of M essrs. G. W. W alker, John 
Robinson, Mrs. lleev er and Miss M. 
Grace W alker furn ished  music, Miss 
H arrie t S tevens accom panist. The 
P y th ian  S isters a ttended  in a  body und 
W arren  G range acted a s  escort. The 
in term en t was in Union cem etery. The 
sym pathy  of the en tire  com m unity goes 
out to the su rv iv ing  m em bers of his 
fam ily, Addison Oliver und Mrs. E v e r­
e tt Munk of W aldoboro, b ro ther and 
s ister, ami two au n ts , Mrs. Em ily 
W ashburn  of N orth W aldoboro and 
Mrs. BciiJ. B urton  of Rockland.
*  *
A L F R E D  K. CROCKETT.
A sudden death , shocking tile re s i­
dents of the H ighlands, was th a t of A l­
lied  K Crockett, which look place a t 
his residence on the Old County road 
iu esu ay  m orning. Mr. C rockett had 
been in ill health  foi some lim e past 
and  wus tak ing  m edicine therefor, but 
there  was nothing out of the o rd inary  
about his condition when he retired  
M onday night. Mr. C rockett occupied 
the lower p a rt of the hou.^e alone, und 
one of his sons had a cham ber up sta irs  
When the son came down l’uesduy 
m orning, som ew hat la te r  than  was his 
custom , he .-uw that his fa th e r had 
:ot Ulis« n. an i he was -o su pris  d 1»
i ha 4 l i e he
went to Mr. Cio 
found the la tte r  
death  A stroke 
den th a t it left 




bed, still in 
;xy, so sud- 
videnees of pain, 
use of death.
Mr. C rockett w as born in this city  
Oct. 30, 1839, a  son of Cyrenus and 
E liza  (Holmes) C rockett. H is principal 
occupation had been th a t  of q u a rry - 
m an, some years for himself, and for 
qu ite  a long tim e forem an for A. F. 
C rockett & Co. He enlisted  in the  
N avy, Sept. 5, 1S64. and  served one 
y ear on the U. S. S. Supply. F orm erly  
he was a  m em ber of E dw in Libby Post, 
G. A. R. Mr. C rockett was a  m an of 
qu iet and re tiring  disposition, honored 
for his sterling  principles, und well- 
liked by all with whom he cam e in con­
tact. The death  of his wife in 1899 was 
a  very sad blow to him. To them  were 
born nine sons and  one d au g h te r  all of 
whom survive. The sons are  A delbert 
of W arren , Clifford and  W illiam  of 
New York, F ran k lin , M ark, Alfred K., 
J r., David and E lm er of Rockland, and 
Roland F. of Rockport. The su rv iv ing  
d au g h te r  Is Em m a, wife of George R. 
A nderson of New York. Mr. C rockett 
is also survived by his aged m other, 
Mrs. E liza C rockett, 89 years old; one 
bro ther, Capt. F ra n k lin  C rockett of 
th is  c ity ; and two s isters, M rs. A de­
laide Achorn of New York C ity ami 
Mrs. 15 a  rah Saw yer of Rockland.
F u n e ra l services will be held th is  F r i-  
duy afternoon.
IN SPORTING CIRCLES
George Dixon, the negro pugilist, w in­
ner of several hundred fistic encount­
ers. died Mon lay  in New York, a  vic­
tim  of long fight w ith drink.
Joe W alcott was no m utch for Jim m y 
G ardner In a 12-round b a ttle  In Boston 
T uesday n ight. There w as no knock­
out, however.
B artley  Connolly had th e  b e tte r  of 
Belfield W alcott In th eir bout a t  P o r t­
land T uesday n ight. Tho referee a n ­
nounced th a t  on next Tuesday n ight 
Tom Saw yer of Rockland would box 
B artley  Connolly a t  the  P astim e  in 
the m ain bout.
John W. Thom as and “C het” Rey­
nolds of Cam den bowl uno ther cham ­
pionship series of 15 s tr in g s  on the 
local a lleys S a tu rd ay  evening. The 
Camden m an ’s supporte rs a re  still con­
fident th a t  he is a  good m atch  for 
Thom as.
FA It-T1IE L IF E  O F CIIRTST
W E L L  O P ER A  HOUSE.
The g rea t New York hit, tho new 
m oving p letu ro  film of tho Passion  
Play on tho Life of C hrist, w hich last 
week w as brought to New York and by 
special a rran g em en t w ith the local 
m anager will be seen In tho  Farw ell 
opera house on Sunday evening, Jan . 
12, is m ak ing  the g rea te s t hit of any 
pictures ever presented in  tills  country. 
It is the m ost beautifu l and  a rtis tic  
work ever sen t from  the P a th e  fac ­
tories and  Rockland is the  first city  in 
easte rn  M aine to receive th is  nowest 
und la te s t film, and  it  is sa fe  to say 
th a t the Fhrw ell will bo packed  to  the 
doors on Sunday evening. The p ictu res 
will not s ta r t  un til 8.3U, g iv ing  out of 
town people p len ty  of o p p ortun ity  to 
see these g rea t p ictures.
Simon Crockett is c lerking at J. It 
S ti-w art’s fruit and confectionery store.
Those Delicious Lemon Pies





Mllg und at ili«* least 
>1 H-1'IK ’’ prep- 
f ight packagi-s and j |• put up in a ir -ti e
lig h t proportion* ul tin* choicest  
Guaranteed uinUr tlx* I’urc l ooil
h esitate. Try ••u l'H -l'iK ’’ to- 
i tell your friends. At grocers, 
eh package iuak« * two pie». Three 
, Chocolate and < usi.ud.
T O  liO L D K U S  O F
CLNSOLliflitD STfcAMSHIP LINES
•» ; COLLAIERAI TRUSI BONDS
T h e  F r o l*  ctiVM C o m m i t t e e  r e p r e s e n t i n g  th *  
h ' t iv t’ i H in i’tl b o n d s  h u*  u d e e d  to  i t s  m e m b e r ­
s h ip  H o i y  P  B o o th , h i ;w a r d  J .  h< i w in d  ttu d  
H e n r y  I t  M a l lo r y .
1 v ie w  o f  i h e  n e f a u l t  iu  p a y m  u t o f  t h e  in  
t r e i- t c o u p o n s  d u o  J a n u a r y  lo t ,  lU>o. u m i o f  
t b "  r c > u  to  ( lo w in g  f ro m  »u< u d e f « u U  u ll i  - e t in g  
i h e  s u b s id i a r y  c o m p a n ie s  w h o s e  d o c k  is 
p -e d g m i no s e c u r i t y  f o r  t h e  b o n d * , p  o n r p l  
n< l i o u  i s  n e c e s s u r j r  o n  th e  c s i r  o f  t h e  B o n d ­
h o ld e r*  P r o l e  l i v e  C o m m i t t e e .  A la r g e  
i u iu b r i*  o f  b o i d s  h s v e  s i i e s d y  b e e n  d p o a i t o d  
u»  i t  is  o f  t h e  u in r o a t  i n t e r e s t  t o s l l  l i  Itier® 
o f u t - o tk i i 'U iig  bo i <<>* to d e p o o i t  t h e i r  h o ld i ' go 
Ho p r o m p t ly  US P< o o ib le  v i l l i  »h- I ' l u  U b l .  
h u l l  * • • m m p t u y  m l  H r ®  l u l l  o r  ' h t 
O  U (  u l u u i  l i u . l  I u i s p s u ;  o f  U u i l u i i  
a» l>« p o > it tti  tv s .
T i p  A g re e d  unt> o f  I»o « o il  p n .  v id « $  th « t  a n y  
dcj»  * r i n o t  a s s e n t in g  t o  s m  p i s n  o f  r« 





We fill all Physicians’ M
Prescriptions written ,J UST
on any blank. t h e
: SEASON
i t l ro x pellst provided
ALVIN W KUJSCiJ.Chniriuni: 
K bW A U M J BKWW1NH. 
H N UY P BOOTH 
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L iA l.l.N  1, STUNK.
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S * iud act ion o u a rtu u ecu
lor Coughs, Cold*, Sore Throat 
ami the Grip.
We have all the Standard Reme­
dies—  White Pine and Tar, Quin­
ine I’illa in ull combinations.
Get cured.'
< Conti’s Cut Cakes Pine Castile
Soap, 10 ets. each.
11 liny It•r's Sweet Chocolates, S ets.ami 1 j ets a cake.
Other liny hr Dainty Sweets
MARINE MATTERS.
Sell. Reuben E astm an  a rriv ed  from  
S ton ing ton  T hursday .
Sch. M errill c .  H a r t a rriv ed  from  tho 
S ands q u a rry , V inalhaven, T h u rsd ay , 
w ith  g ran ite  for Boston.
Sch. Evle B. Hall a rriv ed  T h u rsd ay  
from  S tonington  with g ran ite  for Novo 
York.
Sch. F red  A. Em erson a rr iv ed  T u e s­
day  from  Boston.
Sch. George D. Edm unds l« bound 
from  V inalhaven for New York w ith
•
S<’li. E. A rculuriua a s  been In p o rt 
th is  week from  New York, w ith  coal lo r
S y lv este r’s Cove,
Sch. B loomer a rrived  T u esd ay  from  
Hall Q uarry  with stone for resh lpm eat
by rail.
A : ■ iiooih r reported to have been th e  
Leo Hum, bound from  Round Pond for 
C harleston, S. C , w ith fish scraps, was 
Iom on Diamond Shoals, N. L\, T ues­
day, together w ith  five of tho seven 
men com prising the crew . T he vesael 
un til very recently  h;ul been com m and- 
id  by Capt. David Brown of Deer Isle, 
who, with his wife, was one of the vic­
tim s. according  to early  reports. 
T hrough the Associated P ress  it was 
U al lied th a t  Capt. Brow n and wife were 
sa fe  h i  B angor and th a t he h o d  been 
replaced a s  cap ta in  by C ap t. W alter 
G ilchrest of Thom aston.
T h e  two n u n  tav ed  from  the lost 
schooner were the vessel s cook, an  
Am erican, to  nearly  exhausted  th a t 
not ini ,, could be g o tten  from  him, and  
a  t eriiiau  bailor who can  speak  but a  
few w o rd ' of English. T he tw o su r-  
v ivuis were washed ashore on w reck­
age and found on the beach by the life 
sav ers  who were unable  to p u t into the 
sto rm  to the rescue of the  crew of the 
sc boon* r The G erm an was unable  t* 
give the nam e of the vessel.
The Leo hun t is owned by th e  G ilbert 
Transpo* ta tio n  l’o., w hich  M ill holds 
onto  tho hope th a t tire w recked c ro ft 
may not be her.
e ’ap t. G ilch rist, who (om nuthds in s  
l.c-oiioia is 52 years of uge an d  u n m ar­
ried. He lias already had one narrswr
( ie l one of our b tu u lilu l Art Calendars 
w ith  a >2 00 purchase.
‘iiKJ Main Sl./opi'. The T hoiiuiitu
vac tpc ill a  5 lipw reck tins winter, ha-
tag in com m a ml of the tfchooner Jeaaia
Uu low when 1 wus run  down and sunk.
by a  tow boat in Bollock Kip. l ie  a lso
fot nelly  turn num u d lire s ih u u u .r  A »-
tile U w is. l li  hag a  g ran d m o th er.
ili 5 Elbe K. m i) of Thom otflon; tw$o
Bruthe is. Will rum u t  H urnford Sulla.
Uiiftl Alvalr of New York, and  two ah*-
. If rtf. Jos *ph Maxcy of T nom aatou
ULfr Elli Gilchietft of Somervilltf,
Ma a.s. L ape. Jltutllesl is a nutlvu ut cie
he Jam* s *' SfUrg lio»e c*o. ha« lt«
T\  I UU1 ui.d La.l next T hu rsd ay
(r-l 1 v'K nii g. and h> loon: U rciinu ur< huv-
& ‘," 8 lu is s  J  und hrustiadW foi Lie ucvuiit 1 'tc com pany oiferg g
csirub.c ,uuv cuira. und
will have a eLance lo two
I  1 a  V y gpiriUt ukcwuik The S ears al-
n  I » g h r  1UU 0. Ms w oith  of pk«umr*
a* tic  it
eVe.’> 5v>-4 el'. p.ec< inv ested  for *
«
THE ROCKLAMt COURIER-UAZKTTE : SA TU RD AY , JA NU A R Y  11 , 1!>08
DUFFY IN THE NAVY.
Focki.ind Boy S»w 'Frisco Fir* »nd Cen­
tral American War.
c .  o . In rr .t in e of 22 W ash ngton
wtrw*': ba od an n teres  ting letter
ITom hi.« friend. R W. I'hiffy. a Rook -
W\m4 s  v who In so.nin g on the cm ise r
Onto • now r r a d  lie const.
FVivrn ti letter we qu<•to th e  foilowing
“ 1 onli. t»x! in tost on Nov 3. 1 to
•e r ro  foi r  yea rs in tiie r .  S N«v> . Two
(iay^ 1.11 %r * I was  stent to th e  T. s . s
CJItliWL - tvn the Gth we left Bost m  for
tho  r.-ndl1c 9tati<>n. so *ou trill soe th a t
I f»«-1 en enli i-l only th ree days
when I ta r  ten! litXMl ltd tho world Ten
naotvtiis xrill vrit X'SS the exp in iti >n o t 
Duffymy tlm a ami then we will see if
OtLM do onieth lng  else for himsc if. If
co t Unci i3am ha s  got a free lum h and
a fatiimm< K.k and we'll t 7  an o th er hitch.
"I itav scon t num ber o f inter e sling
tiring.- it the  Nf vy. Among them  was
th ings the 
hurtio




tire 'F risco  tiro and  1 sa 
1 ah all never forgot, 1* 
and -sad. Then I sn« th e  w ar 
H n i).i nm s ami N learauga,
Am erica. T h a t rem inded me 
anew  ball b a ttles  we used to  lm 
we were kids. It was lire a  v. 
th en  run.
••We expect the  Chicago to < 
oommiaslon before long an-1 we 
probably  be tran sferred  to  th e  l 
■hip W isconsin In season to ha\ 
ready  to  Join Adm iral E vans ' fleet 
w hen  it gets around  here."
Mr. Duffy qualified last May a s  tlrst- 
chias heavy gun pointed and  h its  an  t x- 
oellent record in  the Navy. He* hin ts 
a t  a cosy home in 'Frise** w here he 
could se ttle  do a  n In case he should con­
clude to leave the Navy and  engage in 
•om o o th er occupation. H is le tte r  is 




O rrinelTreatm ent To Be Used a t Home 
W ithout Publicity, or Loss of Time 
from Business.
The be'st aid to tem perance is som e­
th in g  th a t will s treng then  the d ru n k ­
a rd 's  wrecked nervous system  and cure  
his u n n a tu ra l c raving  for drink. W e 
believe th a t  any  m an who rea lly  de­
sires to  'be cured of the  liquor hab it 
can cure  h im self by using Orrino. T h is 
rem arkab le  trea tm en t has m ade so 
m an y  cures th a t we are  glad to  sell it 
under an  absolute g uaran tee  to refund 
the money If It does not cure.
I t  is in tw o form s: No. 1 th a t  can  be 
given secretly , and No. 2 for those who 
wish to  be cured. I t is not only the 
m ost reliable trea tm en t known, bu t it 
Is also th e  m ost economical a s  it  costs 
only J1 a  box and  there  is no detention 
from  the usual duties, while if a cu re  is 
not effected, th ere  is no expense w hat- 
evsr. Mail o rders tilled on receip t of 
price in plain sealed package. W rite for 
free  booklet. The O rrine Co.. W ash ­
ington . D. C , or Cyrus W. Hills, Rock­
land . Me.
THE FOOD VALUE OF
Baker’s Cocoa
is attested by
1 2 7  'i’cars of Constantly
Increasing Sales
We have always maintained 
the highest standard in the 
quality of our cocoa and choc­
olate preparations and we sell 
them at the lowest price for 
which unadulterated articles 
can be put upon the market.
Walter Baker & Co., Ltd.
Established 1780 DORCHESTER. MASS.
FROM THE PINK WOODS.
Hyomei’s Aromatic Air Is Goaranteed to 
Cure Catarrh or Cost Nothing.
WIk ii n* r Hyomei trea tm en t, 
the  a ir  you brent ho is like th a t on the 
i m oun tains high nibove sea level where 
the nine woods till the a ir  w ith aro- 
i m atte  healing th a t gives hea lth  and 
s tren g th  to  those suffering from  dis- 
ases of the resp ira to ry  organs. B rea th - 
| th rough  th e  neat pocket in h ale r  th a t 
j comes* with every  out lit. tho healing 
Balsam s of Hyomei reach th e  most re- 
; mote a ir  cells of the th ro a t, nose and 
lungs, destroy ing  all c a ta rrh a l germ s 
I nnd g iv ing  quick relief and cure.
Hyomei has perform ed a lm ost m irac­
u lous cu res  of ca ta rrh , often resto ring  
health  in chronic  cases th a t had given 
up all hope of recovery. Its  best action 
Is a t the s ta r t  of the  disease, when the 
b rea th  Is becoming offensive and when 
d ischarges from  the nose, droppings in 
the th ro a t and frequent or spasm odic 
coughing begin to m ake Itfe a  burden. 
At the  first sym ptom  of c a ta rrh a l tro u ­
ble. use Hyomei and see how quickly 
you got relief and  cure.
The com plete outfit costs but $1.00 
and  is sold by C. H. P endleton, d ru g ­
gist and op tic ian , and  W. H. K tttredge, 
druggist, under g u aran tee  to  refund the 
m oney if it does not give satisfaction .
3$5
ST. VITOS’ DANCE
Proof (he Remarkable Power 
Of Or. Williams’ Pink Pills 
In This Severe Nervous 
Disorder.
T rial C a ta rrh  trea tm en ts  are  being 
m ailed out free, on request, by Dr. 
Qboop. Racine. W is. These te s ts  a re  
proving  to  the  people—w ithou t a  p en ­
n y ’s oost—the g rea t value of th is  scien­
tific prescription known to  d ru g g is ts  
everyw here as  Dr. Shoop’s C a ta rrh  
Rem edy. Sold by All Dealers.
E A S T  W A L D O  B O R O
and d a u g h te rAmson S t i-t son  
•f N orth W arm  
v  d ay
ckson
entu;Russ-
Wm W altz of Union w as th e  guest of 
his b ro ther, J. W. W altz, recently .
A large am ount of box b oards a re  be­
ing sawed a t Duv.s A- C hapm an’s p o r ta ­
ble saw  mill. They sh ip  several car 
toads from  th e  E as t W aldoboro s ta tio n  
kly
Oleniwt -od R ever and wife, wh » have
bt'en spe Kling a  fe w day s a t E. E.
Revor’s, have retu m ed to  W an en.
Hazel Monk, M yrtle Reve r and
T hom as Nets n ■ ire a tten d in g high
sohooQ in tite r id a g e.
George and F red Rines have r t turtted
to Oakland.
Mrs. H iram  Black of S outh W aldo­
boro w as in th is  place recently .
E. E. Rover, H orace K eizer and L. L. 
M ank a re  hauling  box boards from  the 
D avis & C hapm an mill to  the E as t 
W aldoboro su it ion.
TWENTIETH CENTURY LIMITED.
The sw iftest moving conveyance in 
b e  20th  century  is th e  one th a t ’s  run 
>v w ater. It tu rn s  every  wheel on the
THE NEW LOBSTER LAW
Some Deer Isle Fishermen W ish They 
Hadn’t Petitioned for It.
A Deer Isle despatch  to the  P ortland  
A rgus says:
Much d issatisfaction  is expressed 
am ong the lobster fisherm en in th is  sec­
tion of Hancock county in regard  to  
the now lobster law, which goes into ef­
fect today , and which p rohib its  the  
tak ing  of lobsters in th e  w aters of 
Hancock county from Jan . 1st to  A pril 
15th. inciusive.
W hile adm itting  th a t  th e  L obster 
F isherm en’s  Union is alone resj>onsible 
for the law as it s tands, th e  fisherm en 
to  a  m an declare th a t when th ey  signed 
the petition, they did not roaifize its  
d isastrous consequences to  th e  ind u stry  
in th is county. This is th e  first w inter, 
for twelve years, th a t the  w eather 
would ad m it of continuous w in ter lu»h- 
rt.ml the Hancock county fisherm en 
obliged to  take  up th e ir  t ra p s  and 
Jain idle, while th e ir  bro ther fisher- 
n just over the line in Knox coun ty  
rak ing  in the  spoils in a  m anner 
th re a te n s  to  break th e  record for 
ing. Some pecu liar and
tra c k  and .every wheel in the mi'll and
factory , draw s its rnvver from  th e
brook am mg the hills.
N il D< w pulh d tiie th ro tti e 56 years
ago. and tllte St; te of M aine was th e
first iutd only p issenf?er. T he liquor
power of tiie tation Iras exhausted
every dev Ice of t>he under worid to
wreck theit tra it *, l»ut it has remo3 ned
OUR COLBY LETTER.
W atervllle, Jan . 3. 1908.
Colby College opened for th e  w in ter 
term  last Thursday . T here  a re  no 
changes in the  faculty , and alm ost a il 
of th e  s tu d e n ts  a re  back. The present 
college y ear has been rem arkab le  th u s  
fa r  in th u t not one of th e  Freshm en 
registered  a t the opening of th e  fall 
term , has dropped out of college.
The senior c lass h as  elected th e  fol­
lowing officers: P resident. John 1
M athew s of T en an t’s H arb o r; vie 
president, W illiam F. S herburne o 
Monson; treasu re r , Merle R. Keyes o 
D ryden; m arsha l, H ow ard  A. fribou  o 
Rockport; h isto rian , Clifford 11 Libb 
A  South P o rtlan d ; o rator, Aug is;u s  C 
Thompson of N orth L iverm ore; 
prophet, H arold N* M itchell of W ater- 
e; poet, Geo. A. Gould of W ood- 
fords; p a rtin g  address, Malcolm 
Sm ith  of B ridgew ater; chaplain  Oha 
y er of T e n a n t's  H a rb ir :  to as t­
m aster, Isaac R. McCombe ) t  A rling 
ton H eights, M ass.; executive com m it 
tee, A lvin L. Cotton of N orw ay, Me.
3. F a r r a r  of G uilford,R av F. Thom p­
son of Roque Bluffs. W illiam  F. S h er­
burne o f Monson, R ichard  A Lyon. 
Houlton; ode com m ittee, M erle 
K eyes of Dryden, Victor R. Jones 
Monson, George A. Gould of W oodf >rds, 
F m n k  B. Condon of Belfast. Vugustus 
\  Thom pson of N orth  Liverm ore.
T he tre a su re r 's  rei>ort o f  the A thletic 
Association, Just published, shows to ta l 
receip ts for th e  post your of $1*96.91 ex 
perulitures. $1748; cash  on hand .$17. The 
ou tstan d in g  indebtedness of the a*soci 
ation, covered by personal notes of al 
um nl and facu lty  is $500. I t  is expected 
th a t the D ram atic  Club, whose net i 
ceeds a re  tu rned  over to  the a th le tic  a s ­
sociation each year, will be en a lre t 
liqu idate  a portion of th is  indeb 
ness.
The chapel hour has been changed to  
9.45 A. M. for the  oonvenienc ? of 
dents resid ing  out of town.
F red  A. Shepherd of Rockland, 
has been out of college the p ast y 
doing work for th e  Kennebec Journa l 
the Boston H erald and  o ther papers 
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the engineer «»r k idnap  th e  d is- 
er. with the little  .State of M aine 
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and harbors on tiie Httncoc 
aide. IK- has been notified by 
dens to  discontinue fishing b 
Jivos in Hancock county.
A nother m an, who will not 
use o f his name, lias sold hi; 
Stoniington, 1 lone
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om e in 
id p u i-
rth; and s tand ing  in line a t  th e  bal- 
office is the ch u rch  of C hrist in 
ry s ta te , reinforced  by the bro ther- 
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national capita l has been com - 
ted Just in tim e. W ashington
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new gan g  of traps.
Mara havt 
•pending ten itli th e  d 
G. Lane,
d au g h te r  
ne a f te r  




C hristm as 
decorated  
he first of 
i inlaying
Often The Kidneys Are
W eakened by Over-W ork.
Unhealthy K iJneys Make Impure hlood.
It used to  be considered th a t only 
u rinary  and bladder troubles were to be 
traced  to  th e  kidneys, 
v but now m odern 
proves that 
all diseases 
have " th e ir beginning 
Border ot 
im portant
A. F. Vose has retu rned  from  M assa­
chusetts, a f te r  a  two weeks’ visit w ith  
re la tives and friends.,
M eetings a re  bedng held a t tho M. E. 
chapel every  SundUy a t 2 o’clock by 
Rev. J. N. T ram m el 
John Sim m ons has traded  horse* w ith 
George Hall.
Sadie Sukeforth  is in Rockland w ork­
ing for h er s ister, Mrs. A ngus McLeod.
The S abbath  school held a  C hristm as 
tree a t the  chapel on C hristm as eve. 
There  were tw o trees  loaded w ith b e a u ­
tiful p resents. The chapel w as p rettily  
decoruted. The program  w as line, con­
sisting  of singing, dialogues and  rec ita ­
tions. M uch cred it is due Mrs. George 
Hall for a ssis tin g  and in stru c tin g  the 
children.
Bo common is St V itus’ dance th a t  in 
omo schools one-fifth of all th e  pupils 
lave been found suffering  from  it in 
ne form  o r another.
Before the presence of the  d isease Is 
betrayed  there  is usually  a  d istu rb an ce  
of the  general health . The child  shows 
listlessness nnd Inatten tion . Then it 
becom es restless and tw itch ing  of th e  
m uscles and  Jerking of the  llnvbs and 
iKxly follow.
*ften the p a tien t lo ses flesh nnd b e ­
co m e s  pale and b lood less. Dr. llllam s 
T ink  P ills  cu re  St. V itus' dance, aJid 
u re  it so thoroughly th a t  no trace of 
he d is e a s e  re m a in s . Mrs. Jam es W il­
kie, o f  707 Spruce stree t, C h e ro k e e ,Iowa, 
s a y s :
w as of a very nervous tem p e ra ­
m ent even when a  child. As 1 g rew  to 
girlhood, more and  more o f the w ork  In 
nir fam ily  fell on me. A t th e  sam e 
tim e I tried  to keep up  m y stud ies in 
hool. T he s tra in  w as too g re a t  and  
a t the  age of fourteen  I hail to  leave 
school, because o f the  run-dow n nnd 
nervous condition I w as in. I g rad u a l-  
grew  worse, becom ing ex trem ely  ir­
ritab le  and suffering terrib ly  from  m el­
ancholy. It was first noticed th a t  I had 
V itu s’ dance, when I began to lose 
contro l of th e  m uscles of m y face. The 
d isease soon spread  nil over my body 
an d  my head and  a rm s seem ed to  trem - 
constan tly . I was unable  to  get an> 
•p or res t a t  n ight and only once in 
a  while d u ring  the day.
1 w as in th is  condition for abou t a 
ir and dwindled aw ay  to alm ost 
nothing. F in a lly  1 becam e so w eak th a t  
1 had to s ta y  in bed a ll th e  tim e. Up to  
th is  tim e 1 had been under the ca re  of 
tw o doctors and  a s  I becam e no betto r 
g ave  up th e ir  m edicine A fter  1 had 
been in bod about tw o m onths, my fa ­
th e r  h eard  about Dr. W illiam s' P ink  
P ills from  an  old friend. H e  bought 
som e a t  once and 1 s ta r te d  using  them , 
not expecting  m uch benefit. 1 noticed 
very  soon th a t  the pills w ere helping 
m e and th a t  I could sleep bettor, 
a ll tho u g h t th is  so w onderful th a t  I 
w as encouraged to give them  a  good 
tria l. I w as soon able to sleep like a  log 
m y ap p e tite  becam e good and  I w as 
m ore cheeirful. A fter I had been up a  
while, I felt like w orking and  did so 
“ I w as sick a lto g e th e r abou t one and  
o n e-h a  If years and when I began to use 
Dr. W illiam s’ P ink  Pills I weighed less 
th a n  85 pounds. I gained weight rap id ­
ly. w hile tak in g  th e  pills and weighed 
117 pounds when I stopped using  them  
I w as com pletely cured and have never 
tak en  nuxlicine for my nerves since, 
feel th a t I owe my life to  Dr. W illiam s’ 
P in k  Pills and c an n o t express a 
would like to how g ra te fu l I feel for 
w h a t they  h ave  done for me."
T h a t Dr. W illiam s’ P ink  P ills have 
cured ob stin a te  cases of St. V itus 
dance, is the  best evidence th a t  they 
will cu re  all lesser nervous disorders, 
because the principle in the  tre a tm e n t 
of all nervous d iseases is the same, 
N ervousness is a  question of n u trition  
Food for the  nerves is w h a t is needed 
and the best nerve food in the  world is 
Dr. W illiam s’ P in k  1111s.
They a re  sold by all d rugg ists, or will 
be sent, postpaid, on receipt of price, 50 
en ts per box; six boxes for $2.50, by th. 
D r.W illiam s Medicine Com pany, Schen 
ectady , N. Y.
GRIP IS PREVALENT.
Therefo;
iu k lv  y<lur'i n in e  bod) a
»w every organ Mrcuis, to  Ul
tlv.
If you hre r-ick or “  fee! bu.
king  th
'if  y o u ^
K ilt n S w am p - k o o l ,
gainer and se eciioi s from  tiie I#hono-
graplt a f te r  vriiich th e  tre e  waus read
E ach one roc< tved t iuuty nice und use
ful prxitfenta.
1 Job Tolntaji S|M‘ll t a few days a t  th e
iiglKii LKise rec ntly.
Mr* Erw in Bray soil I>#ttc n and
i lau g iu e r F!ot a  call <d Oil file HiIs here
a few days a g o.
Mr. and Mr 3. Met 'chant a re  expooled
homo soitt, a id tindr friondt* vi»l be
I glad to i*ee til
S U N S E T
M r* Agt let* Has k L-ll. who foil on the
tik aunt tw o Weeks o h u rtin g
herari t  q u ite  i is g-aiirlriK s lovriy.
M rs Bessie H orto n of W est stoning-
nursing at Miil.-r C olby’s
Mrs h an n ie < e. who h as  U «en very
Protect Youriolves From Cold* Now.
TltLs is the season of th e  year when 
every one is liable to  a ta e k s  of th e  G rit 
and reports  Show tlant th e  am ount ol 
sickness from  it th is  yoar is fa r  above 
the average.
T ills dread  disease is an  epidem ic ir 
nearly  ev e ry  portion of New England 
D on't lot it get control here. R io te d  
yourself w ith th is  sim ple m ix tu re  w'hich 
your d ru g g is t will put up for you.
W rite your necli>e a s  follows: 1
syrup  Ipecac, 1 ounce Syrup ol Squills. 
1 ounce P  re v irgin Compound and 3 
ounces Syrup  Turn. T ake a  ’.easpoonful 
of th is  m ix tu re  every  two or three 
hours un til relieved.
By using  this rem edy according  to the  
above d irec tions you will drive aw ay 
your cold and  cough and  prevent 
grippe from  g e ttin g  a h o ld  on j  m r sys-
WALDOBORO
Miss Blanche G en thner h as  been sub 
s tl tu t in g  in the post office d uring  the 
absence o f Miss C lark  who is out with 
a  bad cold.
Carl H u n t left for N orth  C arolina 
S a tu rd ay  fo r the w in ter m onths.
W . E. B enner was in W est W aldo 
boro S unday.
M iss K itchen  and Mrs. E dw ards 
holding rev iva ls a t the B ap tis t church  
They a re  very in te res tin g  m eetings
Miss N ina M iller of N orth  W aldoboro 
w as the guest of M rs. W. E. Bonn 
S a tu rd ay  and Sunday of last week.
W. E. B.
TRUTH ABOUT KIDNEY TROUBLE
ADOPTED RESOLUTIONS.
Local W. T. C. U. Opposes Liqoor Litera­
ture Flooding State of Maine
At tho  reg u la r m eeting of th e  Rock­
land W om an's C hristian  Tom j t ra n c e  
'tilon F rid ay , a f te r  discussion of the  
usual program , an  im portan t note w as 
s tru ck  in the adoption of a  series of 
reso lu tions o rig ina ting  w ith th e  B angor 
Jnion. T hey s tr ik e  a t a m a tte r  which 
m ay well engage the a tte n tio n  of nl> 
citizens who believe th a t  M aine should 
not be a field to  Ik* plundered by the 
rum  m an u fac tu re rs  of o th e r  s ta te s. The 
reso lu tions road:
W her m s . The liquor dealers of Bos­
ton h av e  a g a in  flooded o u r c ity  and 
S ta te  w ith c ircu la r  le tte rs  in v itin g  o r­
ders for In tox icating  liquors w ith en- 
icing prem ium s for C hristm as, thus 
exjiending thousands of dollars in the 
a ssu ran ce  of receiving it back  m any 
tim es over, therefo re
Resolved, T hat a s  C hristians , lioine- 
lovers and  lMutriota we ought not to  be 
silent In th e  face of th is tre sp ass , nnd 
we p ro tes t ag a in st such use of the  
m ails, w hich heavily  o v erburdens the 
c a rr ie r  service, in su lts  every  decen t re ­
cipient, Irresistib ly  tem p ts  the  ig n o ran t 
and weak And unnecessarily  p anders to 
tho vicious, d ra in s  from  o u r  s ta te  
th ousands and  th o u san d s of dollars 
which rig h tly  belong to  hom e-com fort 
and leg itim ate  trad e , degrade® and d is­
uses tho  people a n d  th row s a  luxivier 
h a rg e  upon all tax p ay ers, d iscred its  
the  honest in ten tio n  of the  S ta te  of 
Maine, and  will tu rn  th is  C h ristm as in 
m any hom es in to  a  tim e of perd ition  in­
stead  of redem ption.
"Resolved, T h a t the people ought to 
be p ro tected  from  such  a s sa u lts  by n a ­
tional law  us they  a re  from  lo tteries; 
and a s  ad v e rtis in g  alw ays prom otes 
trade, and  supply alw ays c re a te s  d e­
m and, we believe th e  tim e h as  come 
when tho Congress of the U nited S ta te s  
hould be appealed to, fo r a  law  fo rb id ­
ding the use of th e  m ails to  a ll liquor 
a d v e rtis in g  and leaving  th e  pernicious 
traffic to be dealt w ith  by th e  people 
w ithou t the  powerful assis tan ce  of a 
paid p ress and  governm ent d istribu tion  
of Its inv ita tions.
"R esolved, T h a t p ray in g  God’s b less­
ing to speed th e  right, we will send a 
copy of these reso lu tions to each  of <»ur 
congressm en, and  we appeal to a ll our 
churches, to  nil teach ers  o f  good 
m orals, to  a ll fra te rn a l bodies of m en 
o r women, to  a ll lovers of hum anity  
and to a ll good citizens, to  support th is 
righ teous m easure  and  to lend it the  a id 
of th e ir  voices, th e ir  pens, th e ir  p ray e^ i 
and th e ir  votes."
HOW TO TELL IF 
YOU HAVE WORMS
THE REMEDY THAT 
QUICKLY EXPELS THE!
T h e co m m o n  s y m p to m s  o f  w orm * in  c h ild ­
ren an d  Adults a r e P a l e n e s s  o f  the far* w ith  
o ccaa lon n l M ushing; In d ig estio n  accom pA tiled  
by a n  u n n a tu ra l a p p e t i t e  n t ’tiiueH; foul 
to n g u e  an d  otTenslvo b rea th : Itch ing  n o se;  
v o m it in g  ; g r in d in g  o f  th e  teeth  d u rin g  sleep ;
•  w e llin g o f  th eu p p o r  lip ; hard sw elled  how eb:  
g r ip in g  or c o lic  p a in s ;  a lso  co n v u ls io n *  and  
m a n y  o th er  u n a cco u n ta b le  nervon* s y m p ­
to m s , w h ich , If n o t  ch eek ed  lu  t im e , loud ou  
to  s o m e th in g  m o re  ser iou s.
TOOK DR. TRUE’S ELIXIR 
AND 00T WELL
Som krv ii.i.k , M r . 
D r . T r h r , Dkar S ir :—
F or m ore th an  th ree  m onths one of mv 
children  had been troubled w ith spell* of 
vom iting  and  sym ptom s of fever nearly 
every week, tog eth er w ith canker-sores 
•bon t th e  nose and  m outh. I obtained, 
about tw o weeks ago, two bottles of vour 
E lix ir , nnd liefore the  first bottle was ex ­
hausted  th e  sores were en tirely  healed, 
and  no  appearance of his vom iting or 
fever-spells has ever re tu rn e d . I really 
believe th a t the  lives o f thousands of 
ch ild ren  suffering  from  worm s or canker 
m ight be saved by a tim ely and judiciou* 
use of your E lix ir .”  Yours truly,
J. L. H ammett.
T h is  Is o n ly  o n e  o f  hu n d red s o f  su ch  te s ti­
m o n ia ls . T h is  m a rv e lo u s  rem ed y hits b*cn  
m a d e  an«l so ld  by I>r. J. F. True d: Co. for 
fifty -s ix  yea rs, nnd in  a ll  th a t  t im e  n o th in g  
but w ords o l p ra ise  h a v e  been bestow ed  
u p o n  it. T h is  is w h a t Mr. W in g  th in k s  o f  It.
Au h u rn , M r .
D r . T r u k , Dea r  S ir :—
" F o r  the  past seven years I have con­
stan tly  k ep t a supply o f your E lix ir in 
m y house, and it never failed to give 
prom pt relief. I t  has been a great bless­
ing to  m y ch ild ren , and unsolicited I give 
you th is  tribu te  of g ratitude , hop ing  the 
m erits  of vour unrivaled fam ily m edicine 
m ay be w idely know n and apprec iated ,” 
V ery respectfu lly  yours,
Ciia s . E . W in g ,
E v e n  th ou gh  w o rm s m a y  n o t  be found  
p resen t 1 »r. T rue's E lix ir  to n es up th e  s to m a ch  
and liver . Head w h a t Dr. J . H a le y , o f  B runs­
w ick , th in k s  o f  it :
<rIt is a safe  and effectual rem edy. For 
w orm s it has no equal, and is an excellent 
rem edy for canker o f  the mouth and throat.”  
Dr. T rue’s E lix ir  Is so ld  b y  d ru g g ists  ev ery ­
w h ere  at 35c.. 50c,, and  $1.00 per bottle. The 
tXYoklet. “ C hildren nnd T heir  D iscu ses,*  will 
be s e n t  free by s im p ly  a d d ressin g  Dr. J . F  
True A ( ’<».. A uburn. Me. W e h a v e  a sp ec ia l 
trea tm en t for tap e-w orm . Bend fo r  free book.
JU D G E  ROBINSON T H E R E .
Judge Rimel Robinson, G rand Ju n io r 
W arden, w as fn e  of the gUand officers 
who took p a rt in the  in sta lla tio n  
K atah d in  E ncam pm ent a t  B angor F r i ­
day nltfht. From  th e  C om m ercial’s re ­
port we clip  the following p a ra g ra p h .
"In  Judge Reuel Robinson, and Leon 
M orrill, K a tah d in  encam pm ent e n ­
terta in ed  two men who a re  well known 
in Odd Fellow  circ les th ro u g h o u t the 
whole s ta te . Both a re  p ast g ran d  m as­
te r s  of the  g ran d  lodge and a t present 
Mr. M errill is th e  g rand  rep resen ta tiv e  
to the  sovereign g rand  lodge which is 
position of d istinction ."
THESE WERE HEAVY HOGS.
R. A. Caldorwood and Chelsea Calder 
wood of N orth  H aven have recently  
s laugh tered  pigs of whose w eight they  
were ju s tly  proud. It. A. Calderw ood's 
hog of one y ear weighed 513 pounds, 
while C helsea Calderw ood’s  p ig o 
m o n th s  tipped th e  scales a t 432.
I f  ih e  l la h y  In C u tt in g  T«*«*th 
He mire and that old and w ell-tr ied  reine 
dy. Mit*. Winslo w 's h o o t h in o  S vhi i*, m  
Children teeth in g  It soothes the child , soften: 
the gum s, a llaj* all pain, cures wind co lic  and 
is the tx««t rainedy for diarrhaui. T w enty-live  
o eu u  a b ottle . Guaranteed untier the Food ami 
D iu gs A ct, June 3Uth, llUKl, Serial Num ber fims
In his lew  of the football season of 
11*07. C asp a r W hitney g ives th e  leading 
un iversity  and  college elevens th is  r a t ­
ing: Yale first, P rinceton  second, G ar­
fish- th ird , P ennsy lvan ia  fourth . H a r ­
vard fifth, Cornell six th , M ichigan 
auv until, Chicago eighth, A nnapolis 
n in th , W est P oint ten th , M innesota 
eleventh. B row n tw elfth , D artm outh  
th ir teen th , (yet D artm outh  gave H a r ­
vard a  m em orable beat ing) ami S w art h- 
m ore fourteenth . Three Yale m en— 
Ooy, Jo n es  and  Biglow—get places on 
U aspar W hitney 's A ll-A m erican 
E leven; with th em  are  W endell and  
G ran t of H arvard , H ouser and Kxen- 
CarsliUe, ZD-gl«?r and  D rap er of 
vanla, W lster of P rinceton ,and  
f West Point.
dine
lh« lucw  I'auuul He Cured
I by !<t »l application*, a* they cannot reach the 
I ulaetAt-d portion ol the ear. There is only one  
wsy to cu ie  UeAlnuep, and that is by couMlilu- 
' uw ial rem edies. D eatuoss it> caused by an iu - 
I named condition  of the m ucous lin ing  o f the 
I Eustachian l ulsj. When thie tula.* is inflamed 
j von h a w  a lum bliug  sound or iu iperlect hear- 
] ing. aud when it is entirely closed. D eafness is 
j the result, and u u lo s  the b Mammation can be 
: taken out and Ihia tuU- restored to iu  normal 
{cond ition , beating will Im; destroyed forever; 
| nine case- out o f ten a ie  caused by < atarih
NOkTU A P H LE IO N
the mucous 
I We will j 
cas ol Pea
ti.H inflam ed oouuii »o7
Hundred Dollars foi au>
i Backache)
B ackache as a  cause of kidney tro u ­
ble is outrageously  abused , for th ere  
is not one case In five of b ackache th a t  
Is an evidence of Inflam m ation In the 
kidneys. T he kidneys are  not sensitive  
and  seldom reflect pain.
Backache is comm only an  evidence of 
lum bago, or shows a  neuralg ic  or rh eu ­
m atic tendency In the m uscles of the  
back. In those cases in w hich it does 
proceed from  the kidneys it reflects an  
acu te  inflam m ation th a t  usually  yields 
very quickly  and definitely to F u !to n ’s 
Renal Coiniround
But, as above, w here backache is th e  
only reason one has for su spec ting  the 
kidneys, it will In m ost cases be found 
m ore closely re la ted  to th e  m uscu lar 
system  th an  to th e  kidneys.
K idney disease,first o r last, is in flam ­
m ation of the  kidneys, and th ere  has 
been noth ing  on d ru g g is ts ' shelves for 
Inflam m ation in th e  kidneys. T he  late 
John J. F u lton  w as th e  firs t m an in 
the  world to  reach  and reduce inflam ­
m ation In kidney tissues, an d  his R e n ­
al Com pound is the  first real specific 
for k idney disease.
L ite ra tu re  m ailed free.
JO H N  L. FU LTO N  CO..
O akland, Cal.
W. H. K ittridge, R ockland is our sole 
local agent. Ask for Bi-M onthly B ul­
letin of la te  recoveries.
During th e  call under y ea r 1907, the bu­
reau  of n av iga tion  rep o rts  1056 vessels 
of 502,608 g ross to n s  built and  officially 
num bered in th e  United S ta tes , com ­
pared With 1045 vessels of 393,291 tons in 
19<)6. D uring  the first six m onths of th e  
{current year, 575 vessels o f 259,974 tons 
were built, com paired w ith 508 voss 
of 181,043 to n s  d uring  the first 
m onths of the previous fiscal year.
UNION
Tho cann ing  factory  of Thorndike 
111* s ta r te d  up Jan . 2, a fte r  a  vac a t  
th rough  the holidays.
The New Ye»or’« ball w as a  success lu 
every way.
o n e  of the  best in sta lla tio n s  ev er held 
in tow n was tiie M asonic insta lla tio n  
T h u rsd ay  n ight, Jun. 2.
S tephen Pardioe, who w as operated  on 
for appendicitis  la?t week, is doing 
| well a t  tills writing.
A C ur* fu r M lstry
" I  have found a  cure  for th e  n it 
m ala ria  poison produces," says It. M 
Jam es, of Louellen, »S. C. " I t ’s  calUed 
E lectric  B itte rs, and  comes in 50 cen 
bottles. I t  b reaks up a  case  of chills 
or a  bilious a tta c k  in a lm ost no tim e 
and  it p u ts  yellow jaund ice  clean out of 
com m ission." This g rea t ton ic medi 
c ine and blood purifier gives quick re 
lief In afll stom ach, liver and kidney 
com plain ts and the m isery  of lam e back 
Sold under g u a ran tee  a t  W. H. K it 
Hedge, Rockland, and G. 1. Robinson 
D ru g  Co., Thom aston.
SAWS





Or any kind of a saw you 
want.
Lamson Hardware Co.





BY A DRUGGIST OF 
YEARS’ EXPERIENCE
A word to the  wise is sufficien t
C. H. M O OR &  CO.
DRUGGISTS
322 Main St., Rockland
N ex t Door South Fuller-e^obb Co.
A Willing Worker
YOUR MONEY is always ready to work for you if 
given the opportunity. If your savings are deposited with 
us they will work for you day and night and earn interest at the rate of 
£ , per annum. Start now and build up an account thatlour per cent may prove your most valuable friend at some future date
FIDELITY TRUST COMPANY
Monument Square Portland. Maine
B IR D ’S B E ST
W H E R E  O T H E R S
A l l  Grocers have it.
JO HN B IR D  C O ., RO CK LAN D
W H O L E S  A L E R S  
A G U A R A N T E E  O F  Q U A L IT Y  8
i J . < IJKNttY A C O .,T o l« lo  
• Fam ily rfll»  lo t cunulipMtioij
W hen the Stom ach, H ea rt, or K idney 
nerves g e t weak, then  these organa a l ­
w ays fail. Don’t drug  the Stom ach, 
nor stim u la te  the  H ea rt or K id­
neys. T1 a t is sim ply a  m ake­
sh ift. Get a p rescrip tion  known 
to D rugg ists  everyw here a s  Dr.Shoop’s 
R estorative. The R esto ra tive  Is p re­
pared expressly for these weak Inside 
nerves. S treng then  these nerves, build 
them  up with Dr Shoop’s R estorative 
—tab le ts  or liquids—and see how quick­
ly help will come. Free sam ple teat 
•en t on request by Dr. Shoop, R acing  
Wls. Your health  is surely  w orth th is 
s in g le  test. All dealers.
Thu new y ea r book of th e  M ethodist 
Episcopal church  In Am erica, show s 
th a t  for the last th ree years th e  an n u al 
Iiercentage of g a in  h as  exceeded tw o 
p e r cent, and th a t  the to ta l gain  in 
m em bership wince 1900 is 374,338. T he 
present num ber of probationers is se t a t  
346,156 and full member*) a t  2,957,066, a 
to ta l of 3,303,221, an  increase  of 68.697 
over the  previous year. In seven years 
the  num ber of churches has  Increased 
2229. bringing  the to ta l to 29,523. 'Hie 
value of churefh an d  parsonage p roperty  
is $186,924,026, a  gain  of a lm ost exactly  
$50,000,000 in seven years. A gainst th is  
th ere  is an  indebtedness o f $12,127,248, 
an  average  of 6.4 p e r cent, o f the value 
of p ro p erty  a s  ag a in s t 8.7 p e r cent, in 
1900.
P R n U P  W hen baby lias the croup, thouaanUH o f  m others have been aaved many anxious  
hours \>y uhIur BALLA R D ’S GOLDEN OIL. G a u tiou -M .n lie i*  kept it  iu the house 
an there in no other m eil.eine *e effective , and it  in perfectly safe .
. q t u m a  We tin not holt! auv false hones to Asthm a mi iferer* by cla im ing to cure every  
m o  i n iv iM . caK|. i,ut Ul. Uo claim  that B L L A ltD '8  GOLDEN OIL will cure m ost cases, autl 
affords quick  and Mire >elief to  a lls
P N E U M O N I A  If BALLARD'S GOLDEN OIL a  tak e1 a lter  exposure, there is no Banger
ITerer
) u - f
niouia. autl even w hen the first symptom* s 
disease, and tt has cured many severe oases. At
B u rn  th e  B est
Farmers, Attention !
We are in a jjosition to book 
for a few more acres of Bos­
ton Marrow Squash. If you 
want to plaut some write or 
call by ’phone.
Thorndike & Hix inc.
SCHOOL STREET BUILDING
ROCKLAND. M AINE.
I r J. A. RICHAN
D E N T IS T
375  MAIN ST. UP STAIRS




•ck.'and'H  U 'xJeiu livu*«  
turpfcMted situation. d> 
in w 11; opru fireplaces .
land, rnr quick sale  
1 sell toi rtViU A erent 
. V\ A L K l.lt. Uucktfcua.
75ti
b v u m  1'u.tj 
SlgUUtUJU
• * ;■ »/ 1. y d S
-  W  K O  £ u  A
r luiauis and Children.
d Yiiii Hate Always Bought
J V T J T '
ALL SIZES"£££^»
Orders receive Prom pt Delivery.
T e le p h o n e  d*
A R E  Y O U  V E R Y  B U S Y ? | 
Y O U R  T IM E  IS  H O N E Y .!
We want tiuu good, active agent who has a 
genetu) acquaintance ami popula i, U> sell our  
Md N.n < HE tH AL. It at naliy makes heat j 
from what is no* u»< l< n* ashes. No sm oke oi 
sn ot. Will not bum  your gru ie )mu,g» or iu 
m etal. So sim ple a child  cau apply it
g a tis lactiou  aud
Product will, where use 
u touut'o f coal without 
• i i oal bills Ib'pies 
idle the quickei
u t i
Noc U p e l  t t i '
teed
lo work o f Name 
Savva 50 per ceu l  
» of ability wauled  
iu the m arket to- 
and i all par -
o in r .  A  VY l ay
- D E N T I S T -  
GOLD and H0HCELAIN CROWNS 
and BRIDGE WORK
licuU ro by uiaii 15 ceuta. Add
1RACY & l O k B liS , New EiiahmJ A gents.
L B u d o i u g ,  B o » to u . Alas*Intel uallouoj
V IA IN  M H f r . L I H o t  IvJ .A M l
iaakufe Kidney* and Hliiddor K lybt
REAL ESTATE
TO BUY OR SELL
luTG-auideu and \u iu i t y .  A d d le s  GKOUG1- 






Uli U* Arch »t. 1A 17 Otis bt. 
J ir lw e ru  buuimer aud Kraukiiu SU. 
Two Block* from Wa»hiugt«>u bt.
Tw o lloorH, new ly  am i fiauii- 
« om ely titled up. N othing 
could bo finer.




S ig  F tu h c e u c o  S a v a tt ia ,  
S ignorina  Isab e lla  Ta 
d o a c o , b o p r a n o , a ia o  M ia*  A lie u  
M u lo u e ,  b o jira u o .
L.. E. BOVA. Proprietor
( Form ally o f kcck laud) 101
FOLEIfrHONElMAR
Cure* CoH*i PfeweoU ?o*uioiiui*
